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was misspelled in letters directed to him,andffXisczllzmeons. sides it's so rocky here. No; Til tell you.
You wait till I get that keg father left at

children were fairly well. The ladies, of
whom there were two, appeared to have suf-
fered the most.

aplre k Co. The Oldest Dally .Paper Pub-
lished In Conneetlent.iciii

THE FORSYTH CO.HOOWW
SPECIAL OFEfiinG OF

Sacques, Jackets
During the Months ef

OUR PRICES WILL BE

The Following Facts
Two of the leading English

Real Seal Plush" submitted samples to us through their New-Yor- k

agents, desiring us to choose what we considered the ' best
Plush and color for wear, as they had a new process which would
this year revolutionize the entire
carefully examining the samples
makers inNew York; who were
color and the unusual fine finish

At their earnest solicitation we
as many Plush goods as we ever bought before at one timt. We
now realize the quantity to be large, and can only hope to sell the
over-surpl-us stock by offering the goods for the next two months,
or until the season opens, at what they cost us. ;

In addition to. selling our Sacques, Jackets and Modjeskas at
cost, we propose making the,, terms easy to those who have not
the '

ready cash for the entiie; purchase. Ladies can;; choose either
garment they want, and by making

REAL SEAL PLUSH

and Modjeskas.
September and October

UNAPPROACHABLE.

are Worthy of STote :

manufacturers of "London Dye

manufacture of - Plush. After
we took the pieces to our cloak
perfectly amazed at the .superior
of this popular cloth. ,

placed an .order for thrt e times

a deposit of $5 at time of

"

, : . ,

November 1 st from ys. .

now on exhibition and are the. finest ever

Last Year $37.50.

Velvets, all new shades; sold itt this city at

purchase the garment will be careluuy laid aside, a receipt given
for money, and the balance can be paid before or on. November, 1.
This is an opportunity ever intended buyer should appreciate,, as
it gives you a chance to carefully select your isacque or; jacket
from J:he first goods made and prevents the confusion that always
occurs later in the season when so many have 'to take what gar
ments they can get, - .

And furthermore, we guarantee, by ottering our productions at
cost, tf?" that you are saving at least from $5 td O n yur
garment if purchased before

The Sacqnea, Jackets and Modjeskas are
shown in this city, the lowest priced are finished equal to the best. All are made of the
new "London Dye Seal Flush," which is almost an exact counterpart of the Beal Seal. Few
can detect the difference, so perfect is the color, and we control this color for New Haven.
All were made under our 'own supervision, so that we have left nothing undone; but on the
contrary have had every garment out, lined, fitted and finished equal to any custom made
goods in America. Our prices are as follows. The left hand side prices are this year's ;

right hand prices last year's :

SACQUES.
$19.00 This Year." " " 30.00.- -

" 37.50." 42..10." " . " 47.S0.u " . .II.OO." " " S7.50." " " 60.00." - " 62.50.

25.00
.37.50
SO.OO
33.SO
35.00
37.50
40.00

Special opening of 150 pieces Flushes and
75c. Our price Monday morning 4Sc per yard.

105 pieces 19 inch Colored Plushes and Velvets,
at $1 per yard. Our price Monday morning T5e

all oolors; same goods sold in this city

SPECIAL.
IS pieces 23 inch Blaok All-Sil- k Khadame;

city to-d- ar at that price. Our pries Monday
bargain ever shown in New Haves in first-cla- ss

MeINTYRB,MAGIJIRE & CO.

the list reads as follows: Isiac, Iisao.Icaack,
Iscao, Ysao, Isaag, Ixio, Isiaoe, Icao, Jsacfa,

Me, Isiaao, Icaas, Ides, Iaasio, Aisec, Isaar,
Iaaaao, Izk, I Sic, Issaeh, Isao, Isiok, Issaee--,

Isaaace, Iseke, Isaac, Bsace, Isak. Isaacs:,
lease, I Siok, Isiob, Isaac, Isaac, Isace,Isoae,
Isioe, Isaic. That will do for Isaac.

It is frequently the case that the stamp of
the town where a letter is mailed and th.
date of mailing are of consequence. ; Very
many letters are illegibly stamped at the of-

fice where they are mailed. ' ' The editor of
the Hartford Times directed the clerks in the
business office to savs some of the letter en
Yelopes as they came to the office. One hun-

dred and fifty were saved in two packages,
one of fifty and one of one hundred. In the
package of fifty twelve were found on which
the stamp oould not be read, and four that
could be made out with difficulty. In
half of the others there were no imperfec
tions. In the one hundred package were
thirty-thre- e that oould not be read, and
eleven that oould be made out by careful
Inspection, a part of the letters being illegi-
ble. ' In nearly all of the 150 envelopes some
of the letters of the stamp could not be read.
In forty-fi- ve of the 150 envelopes the place
where mailed could not be ascertained" by the
postof&ce stamp. ' : , ; .

'

Chinese merchant living at Portland Bent

his wife and daughter to China some years
ago where they were to stay 'fas long as they
pleased." The girl recently returned to this
country, but the customs officers denied her
right to land without the usual certificate.

Thereupon an appeal was made to the court.
It appeared that the girl bad been born in
this eountry, was a minor when she went to
China and when she came back; -- Judge Deady
deoides thai, under the fourteenth amendment
to the federal "constitution her' birth in the
United States made her a citizen of the United
States. This was admitted by the counsel on
the ether side, but it was contended that as
she'had been sent with her mother by hex
father to China for an indefinite period that
amounted to a renunciation of her citizenship.
Judge Deady says that her Kping to China
and remaining there were by order of her
parents and holds that the citizenship of a
native born minor, cannot Kb renounced or
thrown off by her parents a point whioh
does not appear ever to have been decided
before.

PRELIMINARY.
Music at a wedding, as on the field of bat

tle, is often preliminary to a fight. Texas
Sittings.

A rooster is said to possess intelligence ;

but who ever heard of an intelligent creature
tearing the sky open at 3 a. m.? New York
Journal.

'I saw a fly walking around in an hour
glass the other day," said Mr. Caution. "He
was making footprints on tne sands oi time."

Pittsburg Uhronloie-leiegrap- b.

Farmers say honey is their only product
that is free from vermin. Let due credit be
given the bees for this. They certainly take
great pains to comb it. Binghamton Repub-
lican.

It is claimed that the railroad sandwich
contains ninety-sev-en per cent, of nutriment.
Come to think of it, we don't think we are
especially fond of nutriment. Boston Tran
script.

Atman in the upper end of the county bai
twelve grown-u-p daughters. He has already
criDDled two men who called at the house so
liciting subscriptions to a lasnion magazine.

Norristown Herald.
Ethel (shuddering) "How the trees moan

and sigh to-ni- 1" Bobby (speaka whereof
he knows) "Well, I guess you'd, moan and
sigh if you were as fall of green apples as
they be." Binghamton icepnDllcau.

They are going to have a new college out
In Indiana. This year they expect to build a
boat house and gymnasium, and next year,
if the funds hold out, they will break ground
for dormitories and a library. Burlington
Free Press.

A Michigan Scotchman has been fined ten
dollars for playing the bagpipes. Anybody
who has had the misfortune to come within
a mile of a bagpipe in fall operation will ex-

claim, "What a ridiculously small fine!- "-

Boaton Transcript.
Bridget Phat in the old boy are ye pok

ing around in the dark furl" Pat "I'm
lookln' for the matches; where in the dlvil
did ve lave tbiml" Bridget "I do' know;
strike a light, Pat, and ye'll find thim imma- -
jltly." apnngtteld union.

St. Louis boookseller (to customer
Books, sir! yes, sir; what cas I show you!"

Customer "I've got my bookcase pretty
nigh filled np. I want aomethin' not over
six inches high an' enongh of 'em to occupy
two foot an' a half o' shelvin."

'Where are yonr big' pumpkins! Haven't
you any on exhibition this year!,' inquired
the visitor at the ooanty fair. "Yes, sir,"
said the disgusted agriculturist, ' who had
been listening to a candidate for Congress in
another Dart of the grounas, -- one or em is
over there by the floral hall tiying to make a
speech on farming." umoago anouue.

A niea legal question. Magistrate (to Un
cle Bsatns, who has been unfortunate again)

"Your name, prisoner!" unoie rxastua
Must I give my name, sani" magistrate
Certainly." Unole Bastus "Well, now,

yo' honab, I done nnderstan' from de lawyer
dat nobody nobody am compelled to aay nnf- -

fin' wot baa sr tendency ter conviot nraeir.
Life.

Th. difference between a Turk
.nd a aendish small boy bore .

Is, en. cJauns bis visitors
And the other slaun the door.

New T.rk Journal.

BOW TBE Bail TOOI THE ALU
GATOR.

sad TVtaat tner tar Hint Afterward.
From Harper's Young People.

Rob Tenlev was a Pennsylvania boy, but
for the pest three years he hsd lived' in
Florida. His father had failed in business
and in health, and was now trying his hand
at Southern farming., Kob was 14, ana to
him the country where they lived was almost
a paradise. He had learned to row a boat,
to shoot, jwim and ride, and there was con-

stantly occasion to employ one or more of
these accomplishments. If he conld only
have a gnn of his own he thought he would be
absolutely hsppy.

One morning tSao heard two neignDors
talking as they sat on the fence and whittled
stioks.

I seen Phil Tsnner yesterday," said one.
"and he says thar's a man at the hotel that
says he'll give $30 fur a big live 'gator. Wants
Mm fur a eirkia or sumtnin'."

Bob said not a word, but walked off. to
think. There was no lack of the creatures
in the neighborhood. He saw them nearly
every day in the lake halt a mile from the
house, bat to take one alive was no easy lob
He took into his counsels his friend and
nlavmate. Morgan Pndley, Mors, for short,
who was a year older than he, and had lived
in Florida all his lite. Morg willingly con
sented to help, stipulating only that be was
to be allowed a joint use or. tne gun when
they got it. Rob rode to town that very
afternoon, and had an interview "with the
gentleman who wanted, an alligator. Rob
was to deliver at the hotel door, within
three days, one specimen of the animal
desiied, alive and uninjured, and not
less than eight feet long, while the stranger
agreed to pay for said specimen the sum of
130. -

--

Tbe next morning about daylight there
was wild confusion in the Pndley pig pen.
Presently shrill and prolonged squeals an
nounced that i member of the family was
captive. Fifteen minntes later Rob and
Morgan started for the lake. Rob was bur-
dened with a opil of half-in- ch rope, new and
strong, and carried a hatchet; behind him
came Morg, holding in his arms a pig, with
a rss tied close about its nose and its feet
aeenred with cord.

Thev drove a stake into the ground about
fifteen feet from the water, and fastened to
it a short oord, the other end tied to
piggy's hind leg. The broom-gras- s be-

tween the stake and the water was pulled
up so as to allow the pig to be seen from
the lake. They made a running noose in the
rone, and hung it on a nail at the end
nf a lurht cedar pole some eight feet long,
and were about to loose the pig's bonds
and conceal themselves, when Bob whis

- "Morg, if ws do get the' rope around his
neck we can't hold him; hell just pull right
awavfromns."

"Misht drive a big stake to put the rope
I around," suggested Morg, looking about tor

anme friendly stump,
J "That will make too muoh noise, and be- -

Uncle Jim's we'll make a float of it."
Uncle Jim's cabin was just over the hill.

and Rob was back with the keg in ten min-
utes, He had driven four nails in the sides,
and soon had the rope around it and secure
from slipping.

'ion see," he explained, "if he gets into
the water, he can't pull this under for long,
and we can follow him."

The boys now cut the cords on the pig's
feet, released his nose, and lay down in the
grass, Rob having charge of the rope. The
pig proved himself a splendid squealer, and
the boys thought it would not be long be-
fore the denizens of the lake would be at-
tracted.

The sun was just getting over the hill
when they had the first evidence . that their
plan was working. The water rippled thir-
ty yards from shore, and without a sound

long blaok head with protuding eves ap-
peared.

The pig continued to squeal. .Then the
'gator paused; but there was no sign of an
enemy. Me reached the sloping bank, and
drew himself upon it; then, excited by the
frantio efforts of the pig, rose on his short
legs, made a run, and stopped within three
feet of the struggling animal. His heavy
tail moved lightly from side to side; the
water glistened on the scales of his hideous
body.

"Now! now!" whispered Morgan.
The alligator heard him. and slightly

turned.' It was too . late! The noose that
had been snspeifded in the air descended
quioktr-an- surely, and settled over his
bead.. . . j ..' .... . -

"PnU, Morg!'- - shouted Eobr',onlLTiuiokl
and, seizing the rope, he threw his weieht
upon it; the knot ran up and closed - on the
eptue's neok. " Until then he bad hardlv

seemed to realize his position; . but now
be turned snd scuttled toward the lake.
Brought up by the weight of the boys,
he paused a moment, ; then with a thrash
of his mighty tail made a desperate scram-
ble for liberty. Well if was they .had
not depended on their strength to iold
him; his tail struck the taut rope.' and ; tore
it front their hands, and the next -- moment
their captive had regained his native ele-
ment. : ' - .ij,-

But he was not yet free: the keg floated
buoyantly, and the boys hastened to the
beat to follow it. ' This was easy, for though
in the deepest water the alligator eould
draw the keg under, he was unable to keep it
tnere, tney soon came up with it and fast
ened the rope to a ring in the stern of the
boat.

Now began a struggle. With each a pad- -
ale.' Rob and Morgan endeavored to urge the
boat toward the part of the shore where their
prisoner could be secured to a tree, while the
atter as strenuously resisted. The alligator

had rather the best of it, and there is no tel-

ling what would have been the result had he
not lost his temper; but the continual jerking
n the rope about his neck was to muoh for

him, and, rising to tne surface, be made a
rush for bis tormentors. Keleived of bis
resistance, the boat shot forward, and the
boys, at first a little frightened at their antag-
onist's ohange of demeanor,now saw a means
to accomplish their purpose by stratagem.
Morg knelt in the stem and teased the alli-

gator with a stick, while Rob -- wielded the
paddle. Again and again the huge reptile
dashed forward in an endeavor to olose his
jaws upon something tangible, but each time
theobjeot eluded him.

Finally they reached the shore. JKob
sprang ont and secured the painter to a tree.
He turned lust in time to see the alligator
close his great jaws upon the stern of the
boat, compelling Morg to beat a precipitate
retreat. But the latter soon regained his
feet, and began to rain blows upon the saur
ian's bony nose. This treatment, combined
with a realization of his danger, induced him
to release his hold, and he sullenly sank be
neath the water.

The rope was now unfastened from the
ring, carried asnore, ana tiea about tne
tree. The boys gave several pulls upon it,
but, finding themselves unable to move the
leviathan at the other end, gave up that
method.

"Morg,". said Rob, "you stay and see that
he doesn't get the rope off, and I'll go home
and get father to let me have the t.

I'll bring some plank or something to lean
np at tne tail of the cart, and then we can
hitch the oxen to the rope and snake him in

easy."
This brilliant idea was executed. The

cart being backed to within a proper distance
of the wster, and the wheals securely
"chocked" to keep it from rolling back-
ward, an old door was laid as an inclined
plane from the rear end to the ground. Then
the rope was removed from the tree, carried
over the cart, and attached to ths yoke of the
steers. At the word they moved forward,
and in spite of his struggles the alligator was
soon brought to the shore. But fearing
their rope was not strong enongh to drsg
him bodily over tbe ground, tbe boys sus-
pended operations until a thicker one oould
be had; this was slipped over the prisoner's
head and worked dow n to a position back of
his forelegs. Then the oxen were started
again, and amid shouts of excitement from
his captors and many frantio lashings of his
tail, the 'gator was hauled up the door and
into the cart. He was so long that his tail
hun8 out at least two feet. The boys drew
the ropes tight and fastened them to the
front of the wagon, and the procession
moved toward the house, not forgetting the
P1- - x . ...

Tne same alternoon the alligator was
hauled to town and delivered to his purchaser,
who gravely measured him with a yardstick,
and finding him exactly eight feet and one
inch long, paid over the $30 without a mur-
mur.

CASTAWAYS IN THB fACIFIC.
Thrlllln-- r Experience of m Wreck.

Crew on a Little Coral I.lamd.
The mail steamer Alameda, which has just

arrived in this colony, has brought news of
a romance of tie sea in many respects as
wonderfnLas ny recorded in the pages of
fiction, writes a Christchnroh, Now Zealand,
correspondent of the London Telegraph.
On April 10th last the Henry James, of
Glasgow, Captain Lattimore, an Iron ship,
with a oargo of coal, and having several pas-
sengers on board, bound from New Sonth
Wales to San Franoisoo. atrucE on a corei
reef soon after passing the Island of Palmy-
ra, in the Pacific, about five degrees north ef
the equator. The vessel had to be aban-
doned, and the boats being got ont, the crew
and passengers tooe. reiuge on tne isiana oi
Palmyra. Ihey found plenty of oocoanuts
and some small birds, so that they were in
no danger of immediate starvation. The
mate and four seamen volunteered to go in
one of the ship's boats to Samoa a dis
tance of thirteen hundred miles measured
in a direct line. Tbe boat was provisioned
with a small keg of water, two hundred
and fifty oocoanuts, a little bread, mutton,
cheese and whiskey, and with this soanty
provision for the journey the intrepid men
set forth upon their perilous voyage. They
ultimately reached Samoa in safety,

more dead than alive. Owing to
the milk in the oocoanuts turning sour in
consequence of the great heat, the men suf-
fered severely from dysentery, and were so
exhausted on arrival that they had to be
carried from the boat. They performed the
journey in their open boat in nineteen days.

Attention was of course at once turned to
the unfortunate castaways left upon the is-

land. Among them were two ladies and four
children, two girls and two boys, their ages
varying from three to nine years. The Brit-
ish consul at once chartered a sohooner to go
to the assistance of the castaways, bat before
the schooner could reach the island the cap-
tain of the Mariposa, a small steamer bound
from New Zealand to San Francisco, hap-
pened to hear of the disaster and determined
tO Visit tne lsiauu, wiucil lay mimy miles uui
of his course. On nearing the island officers
were stationed at tbe masthead, the eaptain
was on the bridge, and every available field
glass and telescope was in use by the passen- -

gers to eatch the first appearance of land.
"At 3 p. m.," says one of the passengers

on the rescuing ship, "the mate from the
masthead called out, 'Land ahead J' and
abont an honr afterward we oould make out
the island quite distinctly, and the excite-
ment became intense when the captain said
he conld see people on the beach endeavor-
ing to launch a boat. Before long the en-

gines stopped and we lay to about two miles
off the island, whioh was surrounded by oe-r-al

reefs, over which a heavy surf wai break-

ing. We could now see the castaways drag-
ging their boat along between the reef and
the island, where, it being low water, the
boat would not float. In the meantime a
boat manned by the chief mate and a crew
of four had put off from the Mariposa, and,
meeting the boat from the shore, transhipped
a part of the shipwrecked orew, and in this
manner the whole of the castaways were
safely rescued. - Three ringing cheers greeted
the arrival of each boatload three trips in
all were made and the appearance of ihe
one containing tbe women gave rise to in-

creased exoitement. One of the sailors,
whose only covering consisted of a very rag-
ged nair of trousers, was suffering from large

I ooen sores on bis back, caused by the sun
I and salt water, but with this exception and
I one or two oases of dysentery, the men and

"Contributions of clothing, etc.. were
soon forthcoming, and in a very short time
the sufferers were as oomfortable as it was
possible to make them. A subscription list
was opened and the sum of one hundred and
twenty pounds raised among the saloon pas-
sengers for the sufferers. The island abound-
ed with ooooanuts snd birds, and water was
found. Eels and soms fish wsre also eaueht
with pins and a roughly 'made hook, and,there being plenty of birds' eggs to be got,
tnere was notmng uxe starvation. The re-
mains of six huts were found, and numbers
of empty tins and bottles, with a quantity of
ens ana stao--ea nreweoa, gave evidence of
people haying previously lived on the island.
There were also inscriptions out on trees, but
they wsre illegible. Palmyra Island is about
eight miles long by two or three miles wide,
and ia rurrevnded by numerous small Islands
and ooral reefs.'.. The party bad been thirty-nin-e

days on the island."

NEW GOODS.
We Are Opening To-Da- y

THE LARGEST LINE
OF

Dress Goods
iK-- r

We Ever Displayed.
Onr Dress Goods Departmenttuts season will surpass all preyl-- ,

oua displays and will contain? all
tbe Latest Novelties in Plaia and
Fancy Effects. :,. . - -

The best time to purchase Is
Nowy- - as you can make a selec-
tion from an unbroken line.

Wilcox & Co.
767 ANT Wl

OHAPEL STREET.

$X,isctllvLnzaxis.

NEW

FURNITURE
Arriving Every Day.

MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY.

CIIAMIJEULT N & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Scnool Boy's Priiie

THE BEST SHOE FOE BOYS

IE THE STATE.

Also a large variety or
durable low priced Shoes
for Misses and Children.

M. Bristol & Sons,

854 Chapel Street.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou-
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the City,
Is bow on our shelves and is constantly re-

plenished to suit the times and season.

Imported and Domestic IIand --

kercbJtet Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Colognes and Hay Rum, Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com-

plexion; Puff Boxes, Puffs.
Manicure Goods, Nail Brashes, Buf-

fers, Files and Scissors.
JUafr Brashes, in Ivory, Wood and

Celluloid.
Bath Brushes, Flesh Gloves, Towels

and Sponges.
: In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in great variety of shapes and
material. . - -

Pencils forremoving tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, jrarifying the breath and
hardening the gums.

leather Brushes, Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as famished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com-

plete and compact for the table or valise.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-

screws, Champagne Faucets, Pooketbooks,
bldebooks and Mrses, togetner wren our
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Oenulne Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBUUJi,

84 ClnrGl ni 01 Ceitfirst,
NEW HAVEN.

In all colors. The Art Shade are Decorated '

ojitf Transparent. Alt Uinetta Shade, nain
or Decorated, art unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability, and Finish. Mounted on first"
class Spring Roller ready to ttttg.

, For Mlt f ZXcXB.tr ri HZajEuiM ft 0

DnTJVXBXDBT OABJUXBS IS THB ClTT, 15
OMT8 a Wei, 50 okhts a Uohtk, $3.00
rea Srx Mouths, $6.00 a Ymab. Ths Saks
Tinufg By

8INGLB COPIES THREE CENTS.
THB CABKCNGTON PUBLISHtNO CO.

All letters and tnqntrles In regard to suasorlp-o- n.or matters of business should beaddressedto
- THE JOURNAL. ARB CODKIKB,

ntwHsTtBiCasa, .

NoUe.:
We cannst accept anonymous or return rejected

eoBunnnicatlona. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication., but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a. Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One sonar, tone inch)one insertion, tut: each subseanent Insertion 4a
eents: on. week S3. 20: onemontb, S1S.O0.

Obituary notices, in nroas or vena. IB eanta nee
line. Notloes of Births, Marriages, Deaths and

each. Local Notices 30 ctt. per line.
AdvartiaemantBon second page one price and a

halt
Yearl v advernsers are limited to their own imme

dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Letr or Hale. etc.

Special rates furnished enasnlleatlon for oontracts
covering considerable length of Hat, or a large
pace. ,

nearly aavercisemcnur at tn. xoiiowing rates.
One sanare, on. year, $40; two squares, one' year

78: tnree squares, one year. S100.

. THK WEEKLY JOTJBNAL
XS PUBLISHKB

Kvxby Thursday MoRimra.
Ingle Copies 5 SS.Mayear

Strictly in advance 1.5S a year

REPUBLICAN DOMINATIONS.
FOB PBKSTDMrT, '

BENJAMIN H1KH1SON) or Indiana.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

LETI P. MORTOK, f New Turk.
State El.etoraJ Ticket.

'
KLKCTDES-AT-LAR-

Fbank W. Chinit, of South Manchester. '
Josh H. WarnsxoBB, if Nangatuck. -

DISTBICT BXECTOR8,

1st District Henby E. Kibbk, of Somers.
2d District E. F, JonSs, of Branford.
8d District W. A. Slatkb, of Norwich.
4th District W. 0. Habdiso, of Stamford.

Vor State Officers.
FOR OOVIRNOR,

M0EQAN Q. BUl-CEX-
EY, of Hartford.

FOB UEDTENAST-OOVIBNO- H

SAMUEL E. MERWTN, of New Haven.
VOIl SKCRKTAET OF STATB,

E. f. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOB TRBASURER,

E. S. HENEY, of Vernon.
FOR COMPTROLLER,

JOHN B. WRIGHT, of Clinton.

Monday, Seotember lO, 1S88.

JEFFEB80?IIAN AND 1ACKSON1AN.
We hear a good deal nowadays about ian

and Jaoksonian Democracy, and
the Democrats of pride themselves on
the closeness with which they conform to it.
But this pride hasn't a very good foundation-Thoma- s

Jefferson, in a letter to Governor
Jay written in 1809, says: An equilibrium
of agriculture, manufactures and oommsroe
is certainly become essential to our indepen-
dence. Manufactures - of what we raise the
raw materials and no more. Commerce suf-

ficient to carry the surplus produce of agri
culture beyond our own consumption to a
market for exchanging for articles we cannot
raise and no more. These are the true limits
of manufactures and commerce. To go ba-yo- nd

them is to increase our dependence en
foreign, nations and our liability to war.

And Andrew Jackson, who is now thought
to have been a good Democrat, said in a let
ter written to Dr. Coleman of North Caro-

lina: If we omit or refuse to use the gifts
which Providence has extended to ns we de
serve not the continuance of His blessing.
He has filled our mountains and onr plains
with minerals with lead, iron and copper,
and given us a climate and soil for the grow
ing of hemp and wool. These being the
great materials of our national defence they
ought to have extended to them adequate
protectionist our manufacturers and labor
ers may be placed In a fair competition with
those of Europe, and that we may have, with
in our own country a supply of these leading
and essential articles so important to war.
I will ask what is the real situation of the
agriculturist t Where has the American far
mer a market for his surplus produce! Take
from agriculture in the United States 600,000
men, women and children and you will at
once give a market for more breadstufls than
all Europe now furnishes ns. In short, sir,
ws have been too long subject to the policy
of British merchants 1 It is time we became
a little more American7ed and instead of
feeding the paupers and laborers of England
feed our own, or else in a short time, by eon
tianina our present uoliov. we shall be ren
dered paupers ourselves!

This indicates that the Democracy of to
day is not so Jeffersonian and Jaoksonian as
It thinks it is.

EUIleKIAL MOTES.

An English newspaper oorreotly defines the
difference between the Republican and Dam
ooratlo parties of the United States in these
words: "The Republicans are avowed pro-

tectionists, while tbe Democrats are feeling
their way toward free trade."

ilea don't like to die when they have pen
sions. There are still on th. pension rolls of
the country 80S men who served in the war
of 1812,whioh ended seventy-thre- e years ago.
It has been computed that if a proportionate
ly lares number of soldiers of the late war
live for alike period there will be 16,000 sur
viving veterans in 1038.

An eceentrio will will be contested in the
courts of Pesth ia December. A physioian,
Dr. Ooldberger de Buda, left $350,000 to ac
cumulate for the benefit ef his posterity until
tbe interest would be sufficient to relieve des
titution everywhere. The trustees calculated
that they oould effect a distribution when the
capital reached $1,000,000,000, but they de-

clined to act. The will will now be contested

by elaimants in America, London and Mad'

rid.

"Brethren," said a Tennessee preacher the
other day' "don't put Pontius Pilate down
as a bad man. He wasn't a bad man; he was

only a week one. He himself would muoh
rather have released our Saviour, : but he
couldn't resist the pressure of the scribes and
Pharisees and the bowling of the rabble. He
didn't have any backbone. He wasn't bad,
but he was a poor creature in fact, there
was nothing to him. Brethren, if General
Andrew Jackson had been in Pontius Pilate's
place that trial would have had a different
ending." -

Mr. Z. L. White, the veteran Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press, an-

nounced five days ago that "simultaneously
with the transmission of the President's re--
eent retaliation . message to Congress a pri
vate communication was transmitted by the
government of the United States to the Brit-
ish government at London, assuring it that it
need feel no anxiety as to any official action
that would be taken under the authority that
the President had asked of Congress if it
should be granted. Assuranoe was given
that the United States would furnish no oasus
belli in connection with these matters."
There has been no denial of this charge.

The ingenuity sometimes exhibited in the
different modes of spelling quite a common
name is ouriously illustrated in the following
incident. A lumber dealer ia Minnesota,
whose given name ia Isaac, has quite an ex
tensive .correspondence. . His bookkeeper
msde a msmorsndum of svery time bis nme

Dyeing and Laimdrying
; In AH Their Branches.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan
ey Weal or specialties in laundrying. ., , i.

Cleaning of Lao. and! other Curtains, Win-

dow Shades, etc.; Ladies' white or light sum
mer garaexts cleaned by the Dry Process.

Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or Hons Furnishings.- -
'

Carpets beaten and' steamed or sooursd.
Hoths and oarpet bogs exterminated and
their eggs removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made fiew. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Ofllces: 878 and 649 Chapel SU

wrkn i suites .TM au Steeluaue-- le

Streets.
Telephone.

' ' " "1:3" tail

jLESSON :

FOR FINE ;

LAUNDRY, WORK
Call at alMTe address. ? -

RoOnd steak from 10 to 16c a pound, the best.
:Ltn steak from IS to 18o, verr beat.
Porterhouse steak from 18 to 20c, choicest beef.
Kariy lamb, pooltry and vegetables.
We knock the bottom out of everything, as we

receive from Mia producer.
Come one. come all, and examine our selected

stock.
v SCHONBERGEB.' ' . 1, S and S Central Btaarlcet.

I Sth CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the at

wonderful application of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-
nowned Coffee and Tea store.' It excites as-
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 88,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power eontes on the same
wire that furnishes our store with light. .

-

Coffeea, Teas, etc., to dealers and consumers at
mast market prices. Favorable terms and your

tnae lnrited.

DAWSON,

965 Grand Avenue 965
We are handling a fine line of Peaches, Melons

and other fruit. . .

. , Heats. Heats.
Oar quality of Lamb, Beef and Bait Meats la on

Vegetables.
Corn and other vegetables fresh from Cedar Htn

avery day. Call and examine our stock. We know
that ou r prices wLll please you.

Orders taken and Goads deliv
ered promptly.r. io. B0"ox-tiLici- ,

969 Grand Avenue.
P. 8. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co. goods.
Telephone.

Columbia Elver Salmon
. Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.

Brands.
FIRST ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

and 215 Water Street,
V-- w Hawen. Conn.

COW BUTTER.
The Ornnlne Creamery Batter

In Pound Cakes,
Fresh every day. Step in and get some.

CHECKS ei.en with every nound. so you can
soon get a beautiful set of

Crock en, Tea Sets, Pitchers,i run jsisnes, etc.
ALL FBEK TO OUB CU8TOMEB&

OUR GOAL YARD
Is stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we seu st ue lowest price ior (ja.11.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
81 OHTJHOH STREET.

SHAD. SHAD.
Striped Bass, Lobsters,

Haddock, Cod, Dpen Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
", Salmon, etc,,

A- - OO.'S,
800
flUBLBUBT BB0THEBS,

1,974 Chapel Street,
OOBNKBHIQH.

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

Windsor Greanerr Butter

for this cm.
BTOlve it a trial.

Ooarse Salt
HFLOAT!

Schooner Elsie Fay now at Long
Wliarl dlscharclng cargo

RiiggssS Islnml S&IL
We offer same at market value.

J, 0. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State1 Street.

K mitlD 11 NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Btephen Sweet!
I Oonnectiout. the great natural Bona Better. Has

far more than flftv wears and Is th. bett
Mnni rmMlv fnrRhenmatlam. Neuraloia. Snraui.

vrowea. tsurns.uuia, wonnaa, ana iu uwriaiii

Th5 : Cheapest Place to Trade
WITH IS AT

E. 8CKXOI3TtfIlEXlC!Il'S.
Tb very best of Meats at vary cheap prioee. Gome

B. BCBONBKBaKB, 1,?, I Central Market,
sl Congress areous.

FOB

FALL W3BIAR,
AT

UNHEARD-O-F PRICES.

$1.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $2. 5a .

$2.00, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $3.50. . ,

$2.50, Ladies' Jackets- - reduced
from $3.75 and $4. .

$3.50, Ladies' "Jackets reduced
from $5 and $6.50. ,

$5.00, Ladies' - Jackets reduced
from $8.50 and $10.

$3.00, Ladies' ..Wraps reduced
from $siS&i5a.-,.- l ,

$5.00, Ladies' Wraps .reduced
from $8.50 and $10.

$7-5o- . Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $ 1 2. 50 and $ 1 5.

$10.00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $ 1 8. 50 and $24.

$4.00, Misses' Jackets reduced
from $6 and $750.,, ;

.

Raglans ai NoiMsts
All Marked Down to the

Same Low Figures.

As the above lots are all
small we would advise you to
make selections at once while
the assortment of sizes is com-

plete.

: N. b. ;f
lo

Erery Friday Has a Special Bar-
gain in Each Department.

"

HOWE & STETSON,
Imarancc Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
I

New Haven, Conn.

Jp.tsccXIatxe0its.

fsfc I'M

W fLraiS3Saii
tjj in iiiiiW. AS 1
CZ stlSBiWMIO ! i I

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.

. Don't be deceived by imitations.
Always look foe the Horse
branded inside. For tale byulldmlft.

For want of room we will close tout ajfew CAB- -
RIA.QKS for Infants VERY CHEAPLY. Girls'

Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever.

)eS8 67 Orange street.

iinooocits!
HAOCOGSCS!

rpHE bee MEXICAN HAMMOCKS at Cost Prices
1 to cloee tnem out.
We carry a toil line of

Paper Rags, Manilla Paper and
Twine; aiso scnoei suppliesand Fishing Tackle,

Which w. are prepared to sell at very low prices.
aign weigni maniiias,

For bakers' use, a specialty.

W. J. ATWATER & CO.;

956. 960 GRAND AVENUE.
auZ7 New Haven. Conn.

OOLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Bleylesand Tricycles.

SPOBTINO GOODS. ALL KINDS.'

W. M. FRI8BIE COMPANY,

JOHN E.mBLE.
Nit, 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn
titv a is.ersonai sttesnoa a proonrmg

Patents for Inventors.
If THB

VrmTSTD STATES AND VORSIGRI OOTJRTBTE8
Drsotlo. of mora than thirty rsara, and fre- -

nmt vMIUCo the Patmt OBo. has givaa hiss a
famiiUHty with every department of, and mod. of
araeeedtng at, th. Patent OfSoavwhlcn, together
wnhth.faetaat be now visits Washington semi-- .

iu.iv ut ariv. his oersenal attention to the inter
smb of bis eiUenta, warrants him In the assertion that
ooaloeWthis country la able t. offer th. saan.. iL.riMtA lavMtMi in securlns their InveoUoas

a Iuar Pasens and partioularly to thoss wboss
aoDiioationshav. bmn 'frjeoted anuaminacloaoi

..ii. mrM mrka free nf chanra.
Preliminary emminailin, prior to appHeatioa for

i mad. at Psut umoa, at a small charge.
jBi. faeUidaf for oroewlng Peueae in Forces

Oonnsrievar. onequsled.
ttotmee to more than on. tnonsaadoi wtst. ror wnoau

kahasavtMnr I Mr- - Paten. I"""1
K. P. ABV1NE,

ATIOBNEYAT LAW,
a and 11. 69 ChareSi St.

HATS, TRUNKS,

TraYeMBE&JEireM
CANES, GLOVES,

At Low Prices.

:FRIENDE, BROOKS,
700 OUapelStreet

FRESH SALEIOn,. ,.
Blnefiah, Halibut, Fresh Maokerel, Sword- -

fish, Sea Bass, Blactnsh, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams. .

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Fork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc. j .

W. D. JUDSON,
60S and 507 STATE STREET.
You Can Buy Beef Cheap,- BUT WE

Sell the Best of Beef.
Best Bib Boast 16c
Rack Boast 10 and 19o.
Bound Steak, top, 16c,
Loin Steak SO and 2?a,
Lamb bindquarter 18c.
Lamb chops 28c.
Lamb, atew, 10c,;
Lamb, leg, 20c. ' -
Veal outlets 25c,- j -. .. - . : '
Veal roast 16s. .

Veal chops 18c .
Fine Peaches, per quart, lOcr"
Fine Blackberries 12o.
Largest Corn In city, per dozen, 15c. " '

Fine Peas, per peck, 40c.
Bted RaspberriM, per quart, 17o. '
Watermelons, Watermelons, 30c to 45c apiece.

STEVENS MARKET,ia Conarresa Avenue.

Peaches. Pccichcs.
Tnw In th time for cannincr vour Peaches. 1

11 think that they will be as cheap this week as
any tune uus season.-- -

lOO Baskets Fine Sound Peaches
j neceivea xo-vs- v,

i; $(.25 per Basket.
iBOO large Watermelons at 25e each.
Splendid Sweet Potatoes 40c peck.

j Tomatoes. Tomatoes.
60 bankets Kipe Tomatoes, for catsup, 40c basket.

Now is the best time to buy them, as they are
sound and perfect: If you wait they will not be as
good and will be higher.

Batter, Batter.
Butter Is getting higher, but the quality very

nne. we snail sen our nnest creamery at xao id.
Good Table Butter at 20c lb.

Leasii, Lemons.
SO hozMhriehr fuiev Lemons, new stock. 100 dos.
A few boxes of those Lemons at 7c dos., 4 dos 26c

FLOUB. FliOUR.
Floor Is booming and coing up every day; we

tuiBa It is policy ior you to Day now.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Earlv Boss, the finest oooking stock we have ever

nao. uomeanaseeus.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
SS and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch No. S Grand Awe.

BAOADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House
TO BUY

PROVISIONS.
EK1ME BEEF Bottom Bound 14c lb.

Top Bound Btea- - isc id.
Chuck Steak 12c lb.
Tenderloin Steak 20ctoS2clb.
Porterhouse Steak aOc-S- o lb.
Stew Beef So-- lb.
Plate Beer, fresh or corned, 5e lb.
Chuck Roast Beef lc lb.
Best Bib Roast Beef 16c lb.

POtTLTRT Chickens and Fowls ISo-Ji- lb.
BPBIMQ LAMB Hlndquarter 17c lb.

Foreqoarter 15c lb.
Leg 80c Lb.
EoTn 17c lb.
Chops ISO to 20o lb.

- To Stew 10c lb.
And many, many more Bargains.

Paul Jcnte 9c Bro.,
sn81 - 101 to 107 Broadway.

C. E. HART & CO.

350 ea 352 State street

WE OFFER Y

CHOICE GROUSE, PLOVER,

TURKEYS, SPRING CHICKENS.

TEEY HIGHEST GEADE

LfiiiiSif Bcsf and Vcc.li

CALL AND EXAMINE 8TOCK.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

Importer. General Jobbing and
Retail Merchant.

Foreign and Domestie Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery, Groceries.
Foreign and Domestic Fruit.
A SSc broom given with Z lbs. 7Sc r 80c Tea.

Faelortet, Importers an 4 Otb.r.
MAT CONSIG OOODS TO ME.

Fancy Formosa Tea SO eents lb.
Trn at eoc, 75c, 70c, CCe, 50c, 40c lb.
Fancy Old Government Java 3Sc
Peaberry Mocha Coffee 35c lb.
Breakfast Coffee 20c lb. and one bundle wood.

Contractor and Builder. Sidewalks laid.
Flans, Specifications and Kstimaws furnished.

S79 Georere street, new Haven, Conn.
8TKIC CA8H.

YOUIl OPPORTUniTY!
FINE PRESERVING PEACHES

At I. H. Kearney's To-Da- y.

fl and $1.25 FEB BASKET.
Choice Tomatoes 80c per basket. Keep your eye

on vs. we win nar. many nargains in rreser
Fruit during this month.

.Harnett rears.
Mountain Sweet Peppers 5. peck.
Cucumber Pickles.
Lima Beans S5e per peck.
Evergreen Sweet Corn 12c per dozen.
Finest Common Potatoes 75c per bushel.
White Egg Turnips 0c peck.
Large Watermelons 25c -

Speelal Bargains.
Medium Beans 8c per quart.
S lbs. good Cooking Kaisins 85c.
Choice Porto Rico Molasses 45o per gallon.Best Leaf Lard, rendered, 8 lbs. SI.
Full Cream Cheese 16c lb.
Fine Table Butter 25c per .
Beet Java Coffee 35c. 3 lbs. tl.
SO eents buys, n e Japan or Black Tea at

J. M. K r i A RriEY S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY.

T4 sii 6 onsrre.. Ave,, cor. Hill at.

THE COOI'lQ WEEK
FOB CANNING

Peaches,
nums,

Pears, ,

Tomatoes.
" Extra Table Annies.
Delaware Golden Sweet Potatoes.
Stock of Fralt and VegetablesF&ESB DAILY. "

COOPER & mOHOL,
State'-- Street.

LOT ohesp. Wen t the room.
si - eALLt.ojf.r.stpsa

per yard.

never sold under $1, and Is retailed In this
morning eve per yard. This is the greatest

goods, r .

tfew Haven,. Conn.

: SUPERIOR NUTRmOfj THE UFE.P

fMmwm

JL 8lwtr fr Invalids mnd the Aged. A.
IswammiMt JLUttumt for the tlrmcth

IMS . tfantm unA

4 Cmhmim Fever, ana
Xellmvle Jitmodial

Agent 4m mlt XHmecmee of the Btemtetek and
Xnteetinee.

w, C Viu, M. D., " Tbi Knr EHOtAinr-Ri- t.

Mokthlt." "In the delicate condi
tions of the stomach, when everything else has
been rejected 1 bare saved many lives by
glTins iMrnuAX. Gbaitdm. I oo raider it one
of the very best foods the physician can find to
assist him in carrying through bis patient to
recovery ; and I nave found it of lncstlmablo
value In the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastrio Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

We apeak from experience when we say that
the IupcHiAb Gbahum Is both safe and nutri-
tious. It baa been oa the market for many
years, and the largely increasing sale, sbow that
many others hare found like results attending
its use." The Christian Union," XV. Y.

As a Medicinal Food Imperial GRAimn,
whioh is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat, is unexcelled, and is
bhd&v f ho Stawdard Drama preparationfor invalids, for the aged, and for the very
young. "if. is, JmtrnaXof Hommrpathy," N. .

israiuAiiuuiiu. uas uwn oeiuniuHi puuuufor many years, and is now regarded as a
standard preparation. There an be no doubt
that this is due to its uniformly superior qual i ty,
and the suooeasf ul results obtained with it in

VfnnnanHs.n New York. MThera are nume
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all have
their adherents. The I mperiai. Grawum," in
my bands, seems to be all that is claimed for it,
and experience has brought me to rely on Its
use where Its special properties are indicated.

itue oiseases it nas provea very emca-i- d
I always direct its use when a child

Is being weaned."
Tbe lives or untoia vrjousanasoi imams nave

been saved by Im pbrial Gkanuv, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists can safely recom-
mend it. Proceedings Illinois Pharmaceutical
Association.

Sold By Druggists- -

vtu M.t MM,Mhminf remedv for weak mas
e'es. ouicklv cure, nain In the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At druitBists- - or py mail,
Sc eents: Sfor SI. QDIRINB PLASTBB

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At onr New Store,

8. 10. 12 Olmrcli street.
S7e Mmentriillv Invite everrbodv to call and in

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the Btate and at the same to examin. one
ox the nnest stocks or
Parlor Salts, Chamber Salts, Buffets,

vsrpMs, st.,,
IN THIS OOUNTBY.,

Good work by practical workmen, at tow prices.
Is what we guarantee to our customers.

Havin. increased facilities we can assure the pub
lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at ugh water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

mrl4 tf ' - NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Pen Pencil Everything

Stamp & Name 25c In

Stamps
Rubber

.at low- -
-- LINEN MARKERS,-INK- S. in est

Pads, Seal Prettet, Etc LUsrlcsi
A. D. PERKINS, 13 CENTER ST

837 Cliap8l Street,

&tovzs, flanges, Sec.

BOUSE KEEPINC.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT - -- y

V -- r.

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltcti.a araraltwiv.ran.r Fstrnissi a,

Bsdreaa frir..Carpets, OU Cl.t-- s,Wlni.w ikltw,U.VaUa, e., c
STOVES AND RANGES.

Largest vartoty to swee from at th. lowest pnosa,
Ooods can be paid for oa weekly o monthly pay

nts wltnout aztra enarga. -

S18, 80, 8ai, 8, 93and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

FIRST CLASS

PLDHBINS & GAS FITTIHB
J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St.

F. A. CAULTON.
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

J0BBIN8 PROMPTLf AtTENDEB TO.
OVFICB 10 er, cor. Twapl. UU

8TKAM HEATIMa BUILDIHQ.
BWIMATB ClWstW. - K

THATCHER'S
PERPETUAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

Tbes. furnaces never faO to give ent- f- satisfan
ion. They are self cleaning, gas Wg.s sag anw
d inker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, Ac.

Estimates urnlshed to Builders.

newea, ef Kite.- -
enlPanitsltlaKS.

JOHN R. GARLOOK,
217 State Street, near crown.
seaatf

ALASKA

Refrigerators...... ALSOALABOB VARIETY OF :

Other Hakes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO..

CIIAllLES Ss. UAIuIiiiuJSie
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALI BANK BUH.PISS -

' OOUNKHCHAFSL AKBBTATX8TS

Potary PabUa ' Ravwe, cons.
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Silk I7snbrellaa, JHohalr TJmferellaus and"Woman's Plaee," a strmts By wtvr.

F. II. BROWN.
I

AND - -.

JEWELRY REPAIRING

At Short Notice.
I GOOD WORK AND REASON

ABLE CHARGES. :

0.! J. MONSON & SON,
60 CBAPBL STREET.

i7
. j , . .. ....... ' - -- ; - i .. i ;

PATRONS WHO HAVE VISITED OUR

UNDERWEAR AT .

;?:y-- Geo-EDadSe-

M EN ;
799:

in all. -

.

:
:

grades. Chapel Street

Dress Ms an!

PUBJNQ THE
Ara nnanimoos in asserting thst they have never seen as large or better selected assortment

- so early in the seasen. Many new lines have been added and will be
..,-- displayed daring the yreeent week, comprising

imp' anil Domestic Plain

COMBINATION DRESS PATTERNS,

Silks, Velvets
Embracing every conceivable weave, shade and coloring,

FOR FALL.1888
We shall also exhibit dating the present week all the latest styles in

Ladies'. Misses' and Children's .

'1$e.L. ICaloaalcB and Wraps,
EATS,TFEATHERS, IIEIINERT TRIffllNCS, RIBBONS.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS'

flow Fall Goods Hon Arriving Daily, viz.,
New Fall Hosiery,New Fall Glove.,

New .Fall Underwear,
New Fall Hen's Furnishing Goods,

New Fall Laces and Made-U- p Lace,New Fall Dress Trimmings,New Fall Housekeeping Iiineng,New Fall Upholstery Goods,
New Fall Portieres and Lace Curtains,

New Iffuslin Underwear,
New Fall Notions.

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments.
I Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Millinery

oerw ear, intants- - uatnts,

F. M. BROWN k CO..
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, OREOSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONJY.

These cool evenings a man requires a little
neavier uiotning, ana one of-th- e best

A;t .health, preservers is a light weight ;

Our new styles in this department are now
reaay ior inspection, and prices rangefrom $6.00 to $25.00.

SGIIOOLITS,
In all ages, from 4 to 18 years; at all prices

irom sa. ou w S10.UU. i
Long and Short Pants, in above ages, from

i 50e to $2.50. -

E9wsWs?W'5ssW

0I0THIE11S,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

'

WATERPROOFS.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
We keep the largest, most stylish and best weari-

ng; assortment of Waterproofs, Bubber Coats, etc,
that can be found in the State and our prices are
always the lowest.

THE DIFFEKENCE between buying Rub-be- r
Goods from us and elsewhere is tbis :

FORTY PER CENT, of all rubber goods is spoiled
in vulcanizing;, such goods will not wear. We re-

ject them and they are sold toothers who are not
posted In rubber goods.

IF PEOPLE would always buy Bubber goods
from a responsible Bubber store there would not
be ths complaint there always has been about their
not wearing well. Ours always wear well.

Breck Bros.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUBBER DEALERS

803 CHAPEL STREET.

THE FALL GAHPAIGfJ
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
XT It guarantee finer wor at LOWER PRICES

TV than la made at any other nnt class galleryla this city. And in addition Will Rive with every
doaen Cabinets a Photo on an elegant Qilt Mount,
Imported from Germany expressly for our gallerytW and taey cannot be obtained elaewhem.

Remember, 13 Cabinets
in every dozen, including-- the gift Photo.

We have 5,000 to give awajand want exerybodyto have one.
We are maklnehundreds of Photos every week,

all by the New Lightning Process. IW Don't pay
big prices elsewhere, but go to BEERS' every time.

SALES JS 1887 OVEB 7,000 BOTTLES.

. CALIFORNIA

ME DOC
CLARET.

dSa Qf CASE 1 DOZEN
VpOiOU QUARTS.

strAjiurratD ait absolutely pttrx.
BIOH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINE.

THOROUGHLY MATVRED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAjTTED

TO

GENERAL TABLE USE
WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AKD RE

LIABLE ARTICLE OS REAL MER-
IT IS DESIRED.

svrftfoc
"KEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BV

U.HALLXSQK Jin IN CASKS AKD BOTTLED, CAPPED
HEW HAVEN ' AND CASED UPON OCR OWN PREMISES

UNDER THS MOST CAREFUL SCPER
VISION.

WE WERE THE PIONEER HOURS TO
INTRODUCE IK THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AKD RELIABLE OAUFORlfIA

BBJ WINS AT A POPULAR PRICE, AKD THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OCR EXPORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE HOST
FLATTERING- TESTIMONIAL WB CAM OFFER OF THE
snoeaaa or oca bbakd.

"ORE QUALITY THE BEST."

KDWXED. S. HALL & SOX,
770 CHAPEL BTREET,

Nsw HlTW, Cosw.

Spencer aliliittlicnTS.

CHEMICALS.
.41 State Strcctjg

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

.. slcete.' ". ..

EIOOTH & LAW,
TARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT DEAL5.ES,
Corner Water and (Hire Street"

White Brandy,OR preserving. EDW, E. HALL a BON,

WEDDING

PUROASIXa OFFXOSSt
NKW YOBK, 394 BRdADWAT. fARIS, RUE MAB.TEL, 6 Els;

lev. wlllla . r- -

Laael Awakeslag to Clvlllaatloa
Barly aTlBalona Oevernmeat Bar-rtas-e

Superstitions Te Curse er
Opiasn. -

After the nsusl preliminary service ef song
and prayer st the College street church last

evening, during' which an excellent soio was

rendered by Miss Nellie Keyes with full cho

rus accompaniment, the pastor introduced
Rev; Willis G. Nobis of Pekin, Chins, wno

briefly portrayed some of China's customs

snd people. A synopsis of his remarks is
here sriven.' ' '

Chins Is s oountry of which little is knowtf

s country of fantastic eostnmes and queer
customs, a oountry whoes people are walled

in by the sncient traditions and crabbed laws

of a io sge. It required the pressure
of Europe, the fire of the Kaseian bivouacs to

dnge ths Mongolian eyebrow before the pulss
of the oosntry began to neat witn oner na-

tions. It is now beginning to be a power
whose foundations sis laid deep in the rook

aivinnraaain(r Christianity.
The whole energies of ths Roman Catholio

missions of the thirteenth century were di-

rected toward the Mongols. - Two hundred
years later the Jesuits began to arrive in Can-

ton, and ths good work has gone on until
taare are now Protestants as well ss Catholics

n tMm field of God. E J. Bridesman was
the first missionary sent by the American
board to China and this was in 1854. Now
there are four missions there, but the north
ana. nnnnlatincr of seven stations ana extend
Inn (mm the Yellow river on the south to ths
borders of Mongolia on the north.will receive
our attention nt.

Tha ntivalnsl aanaota are most inviting.
fertile plains, picturesque peaks and a broad
table lana stretcnmg towaxoa rao
RasI and West. Its climate is salubrious,
and this portion has seventy-seve- n million
inhabitants. The fruits, vegetables and sni-ms- ls

are almost the same as ours excepting
the Monc-olia-n camel. Horses are plentiful,
selling from $25 to $50 each, while the mules
are large, handswns anlmaln. valued from
1100 ta k200 aoiaoe.

The govsrnment under dynasties has ex
isted over 4,000 years. The emperor is
looked upon as ths son of heaven, and no
one bnt the nobility and members ot tne roy
al family are allowed to look noon him. A

council of officials and high dignitaries meets
everv morning' at 4 o clock in tne royal pal
aoe. Offioers are not elected by the people's
suffrage, but examinations on essays assigned
by royal dignitaries are held, and one must
pass first two literary degress before Decora-rjO-

" '''' i 'sn. official. - -

Ths enstoms snd habits of the people are
very interesting. The threshing noora ana
field ar alire with laborera ana the plains
niald frnitfnilv to g hand. There
ara tee TariaoiDal events in their Uvea, mar
riage snd death. Young men never settle
down till marriage, and in most eases ths
bride never sees her husband till the day of
marriage. Everything is arranged by rela-
tives and friends. Wives are unhappily sub-

jugated to the rule of mothers-in-la-w and
become their slaves. Daughters are of little
value, and shs is indeed uniortunate wno
doesn't have a son. Sons are the great bles
sing and joy of women's lives.

Snneratitions are many snd varied. Ani
mal worship is universally valued and be-

lieved. The dragon is king of scaly tribes
snd the god of rain. The unicorn, though
seldom seen, is king of beasts; the phoenix
king of birds. Scorpions, centipedes, toads,
snakes and lizards are known as the five
poisonous creatures snd worshipped once a
year. Some kinds of animals are thought to
have influence over people at certain times,
or to "possess" them. In this condition
thsv are sneciallv fond of whisky. I once
aaw a woman that was thought to be pos
sessed who drank whisky by the quart and
didn't ihow the least sign of intemperance.

Intoxication isn't general.but opium smok-

ing is prevalent and makes a wreck of its vo-

tary. The British government derives an
immense income from its dealings in this ar-ti- de

snd in ons year alone its manufacturers
received 5,849,g29 for their products. Thirty-t-

hree per oent of the population are con-

sumers of this drug snd it yearly costs thsm
seventy-seve- n million dollars. Its baleful ef-

fects ara seen on every side. ' At one time the
amoant of land given up for its cultivation
was so large that a famine was caused and
thousands of people perished. The sur-

roundings are touched by the hand of God
with great beauty, but made terrible by the
criminal hand of man. Such ia the country
where our missions are established and such
ths evils among which we are working.

HetarneeV.
Mr. S. S. Bushnell and family returned to

this oity Saturday much improved in health
after a fortnight's stay in the Catskills.

Iiow Waarea.
Mr. Bradley, a eofltraotor at Winchester

armory, has received s letter from a friend in
England which tells a ssd story of the low

prices paid at ths big cartridge shops of Eng
land and ths results. Free trade may do for
England but not for America.

Deaths a the HospltaJ
Genaio Yanni, aged thirty-tw- o, died at the

hospital Saturday . night of dysentery. He
had. bean at the hospital since August 19. He
lived on Union street.

Antonio Rioelle of Factory sicatt died Sstur-da-

night of typhoid fever. He was twenty- -

eight years of sge and had been at the hospi
tal only three days.

IH His BiOHS SHELL.
Wlsf flroaa New YorH ass BSostoa.

Mr. George W. Johnson, who is rowing in
his racing shsll from Nsw York to Boston,
arrived in this oity yesterday. He landed at
8:15 at ths Nsw Hrve Yacht Club house. Hs
left black Bock at 10:30 yesterday morning,
Ha wss wea tiler bound a couple of days en
route. He planned to leave here early this
morning snd reach Soybroek Mr.

Jobnfon is about thirty-eig- ht years old,
speoiol correspondent of ths Nsw York even
ing Telegram anp Boston Herald. He is en

joying the trip.
Westvllle Taxes.

Wsstvills when it got electric lights snd
policemen, in addition to their other home
comforts, agreed to lay a special tax to pay
for then. It was to be laid by ths school
district Now it is clsimed that the tax so
laid Is illegal. Most of the people psy the
extra tax, however. Mr. Elihu Mix, one
of the largest individual tax payers, raises
the question of the alleged illegality by de
clining to pay ths special tax. Hie tax
amounts to $629.97 and hs has paid $538.86,
bnt refuses to psy ths remainder, claiming
the pistrlot had no right to make the special

HOW IX CATJCHT.
A Telegraph. Pols Bet ABre by an Elec

tric Wire.
The large pole in front of W. B. Fenn &

Co.'a atore on Chapel street was set afire Sat-

urday night at about 10 o'clock by an electric
light wire. No damage was done. It seems
that cable wire belonging to the telephone
company came in contact with the eleotrio
wire. The' cable wire was insulated and as it
was raining ths electric wire cut through the
insulated wire. This formed an aro and
caused the flashes of fire.

Superintendent Baker of the Eleotrio light
company said last night that there wss noth-

ing dangerous in such a flash.- - If there had
been the current could have been shnt off
from that wire at onoe.

The eleotrio light company is constantly
patting up new lights. There are now 450
aro and 8,000 incandescent lights in this oity.

HMBt W. IAWIBB.,
--Aa Old Keelaent or Maiayllle .,

Mr. Henry W. Sawyer of Plainville, an old
resident of that plaoe.died Saturday morning
at 9 o'olook after an illness of several weeks
with a complication of diseases which baffled
ths best medics! skill. He has resided in
Plainville a great many years and hsd an ex-

tended acquaintance in surrounding towns,
He carried on a shoomaking and harness shop
in ths village and was rather peculiar in his
ways, being extremely odd in many of his
ideas, bnt wss a fine workman, and his shop
was resorted to by young and eld people who
liked to converse with the old gentleman. It
is said by soma that a largo fortune fell to
him by ths death of relatives in England and
ha spent considerable money at different
times in trying to get trace of it, bnt owing
to ths complication ox ins angiun laws in
some way ho never realized anytning from

tt imtm a widow and two daughters who
are married, one --residing in water onry ana
ths other iaPhlladeIplils. c K :

' The funeral takes place this sfterhoou st 2
o'olook from his late residence in Plainville.
Quite a number of New Haven people who
wars acquainted with the deceased will go up
to Bttena ths fonersl. , . . .; ;, .

a
W combination, proportion

and sroessa TMonliar to itself. Hood's Sana- -
parilla accomplishes oures haretorors un--

ta a Terr Hajsatsosao Appear- -
anee Dwltkt Place Chwreh-Serm- oa

hy the Pastor.
The many repairs and improvements at

Dwight Place shnrch gave it a garment of
striking freshness and beauty which the large
congregation fully appreciated at the
church's reopening yesterday morning.

' The organ and choir gallery, which - for
merly occupied the right corner snd of the
gallery, is now removed to spacious alcove
behind the pulpit and the large spaoe, fenced

in by mahogany railings, can easily acoom
modato a chorus of thirty voices. - ;

Owing to some further work necessary lor
the organ it was not used yesterday and the
quartette sat within the altar railing at . the
pastor's right. A piano wss used for In
strumental mnsio.

At ths serrioes yesterday the altar wss
oovered with beautiful bouquets. A large
cross of white flowers stood before the pnlpit
and big bunches of golden rod, red roses,
lovely lines and Bnexernsoinsrwive gnwuui
ly adorned the altar's front.

. . ...... lu 1L.aa tmtt rar xm moramtr service iuv imbuva.
t? TV. Tsritohell. chose the first verse of
the 122d nAlm- - "I was clad when they said
unto me, let us go into ths house of the
Lord." -

This teaches, said ths minister, that David
delighted to participate In acts of religious
worship. When ths door of God's sacred
honsA was oncmed all labors, loves. longings,
laughs and htnguishments were forgotten in
answer to the voioe of the soul.

One of tho great uses of the house of God
is for instruction. In it ths truths of salva
tion are nnfhldad and the soul finds peace in
contemplation. Dealing with things of sci-

ence snd popular interest within its walls
would degrade the pulpit and turn a false
eve to the face of God.

Again, the house of God is for comfort.
Life is too short and time too quick to waste
in senseless speculation other tnan religious,
and our surroundings in the meantime con-

form in some measure to the height at which
onr-eds-t- and son! would soar.
- Ths houss of God is like the branches
which the great prophet threw into ths bit-
ter omtnni. awBatening them. . It exists for
sucoor, it is the center of sacrament, it is the
sonrs cradle ana aooae wnen ia wmuiumuu
with the elmiahtv creator.

When David penned the Psalm of our text
he fully knew and enjoyed all these uses of
the hnnse of God. knew and approved of
t.hn- - and to-da-v. mv friends, ws meet again
after a lapse of a few weeks iu our beautiful

- refreshed ready tohouse ot worship and
make now anal greater sacrifices for the al--

mighty father's faith.- -

'J, i?. t X MaiiMcV
New Haveners at Fsbyan's, in ths White

Mountains, enjoyed a candy, pull given Spe
cially for the children. The older ones

joined in the scene, as the rain prevented
outdoor recreation.

Hymeneal.
Chief Clerk Harry E. Nettleton of the Con

solidated road offices in this oity and Miss

Nettie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Richards of West Haven will be united in
marriage Wednesday evening, September 19,
at 6 o'clock at the Congregational church,
West Haven.

At she United Chnreh.
The Bev. Dr. Munger preached yesterday

morning in the United church on "Prayer,"
deriving a very apt text from one of the
epistles. The congregation was decidedly
larger than last Sabbath, showing that peo-

ple are fast coming home from summer re-

sorts.

Tried to 3t Away. -

Bernard Gaffney, jr., was visiting Henry
Thomas on Fair street yesterday. Both were
drunk and they made such a disturbance
that Alderman Barnes complained of them
and they were arrested. Thomas was taken
in the police wagon, and when at the corner
of State and Crown streets hs saw his oppor
tunity and jumped from the wagon. Officer
Stuart and Detective Brewer started in hot
pursuit and they finally overhauled the
fugitive. -

Fsaaral mt Sirs. mala.
There was a vary large attendance at ths

funeral of the late Ellas T. Main in West
Haven Saturday afternoon. A large repre-
sentation of the most Influential and esteem-
ed residents of Orange street were present
snd a delegation of City lodge, I. O. O. F.,
of this city, attended. Ths services were
conducted by Bev. Wallace H. Butriek of the
First Baptist church In this oity and Bev. N.
J. Squires. The interment was in the Orange
cemetery.

- Katertalaneents.
PR, JKXTLB AXO ML HTDB.

Msrlands Clerks will present Robert Louis
Stevenson's story of "Dr. Jekydle snd - Mr.
Hyde" at the Grand the first three dsys o
hia week. The Providence Journal says: "It

will probably be granted that Mr. Richard
Mansfield is sufficiently worthy in his pro-
fession to act as prototype for Mr. Clark's
appearsaoe In any dramatisation of thia book.
It is, therefore, not diverting praises of credit
from Mr. Clarke if or says of his work that
it was planned noon liir. Mansfield's success-
ful handling of ths dramatic elements of the
story. Mr. Clarke goes through nearly ths
sams procession of soenio effeots."

BAI.LT TO-1IIO-

Br tho Colored Isaac nam's epakll
cast Clah.

The Colored Young Men's Republican club
will have a grand rally at their hall in Day's
block, comer of Broadway and York street,
this evening at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be
made by Herbert E. Benton, William H.
Rawson and others. Ths tariff will be a
principal point of discussion. Ths rally
promises to be a most suooessful svsnt and a
large number of tbs olub's frlsnds snd mem
bers will be present. The meeting will be
publio and everybody is invited.

RBW HATM 3SJH CLUB.
A Special Tearnajsaant Thta Week

Prlaos OATered.
On Wednesday and Thursday ths New Ha-

ven Gan sink give a two days' tournament,
for which $150 in cash prises is offered, also
merchandise prizes consisting of ons' good
breech-loadin-g shotgun, by N. D. Folsom ot
Co.; baas fishing pols, by Chnbb Manufac-

turing company of Post Mills, N. H. ; five
hundrsr loaded shells, by George Clsflln;
silver oup, by J. H. G. Durant; stylognphlo
pen, J. H. G. ; barrel flour, by L. Widman;
shooting coat, Msigs & Co.; one box cigars,
F. Graves; ons canvas suit, from New York;
one cartridge belt, H. H. Bates; on-ha- lf doz-

en silver tea spoons, Silverthau; one plaoqne
clock, S. Kirbyj one nickel clock, S. Bar--

tram; 1,000 shells, West Haven Cartridge
ons sols-leathe- r collar and cuff case. Hows &
Stetson; one shooting hat, W. G. Butler; one
box oigss, A. H. Ames, Nsw London; one
nickel-plat- ed reel, Friable & Co., and other
prizes.

The entranos fees ran from 50o. to $3.
Ths money prizes will inoludo ths purse of
E7o for ten American clays, ten blue rocks
sod ten bate: $25, $15 snd $15 to three high- -

est, snd $12, $3 snd $5 three lowest. Ten
matches will be shot each dsy, shooting at
three sets of traps during both . dsys, when
10,000 clay pigeons will be snot. About nr..

ty shooters, including 'good marksmen, from
Boston. Philadelphia. Nsw York. Worcester
and Springfield, will participate. All swesps
closed at firing first gun,'and all double shot
at fifteen yards. Ths management consists
of O. E. Longden, president; J. H. Gould,
secretary and treasurer; George Saunders, L.
Widman, directors. A suooessful tourna-
ment is expected.

Aa Wnparalleled Baslaess.
. It is said that ths Uoxie Fervs Food com-
pany have sold nearly 8,000,000 bottles of
thsir food in about three years. The popu
larity it has attained has never been paral-
leled. Counterfeits sprang np to steal tho
market, but ths U. S. courts shut them np.
To prove it wss not a fraud scores of nervosa
wrecks snd old osses of helpless paralysis re-
covered by brought before the court.
This unusual, thought to be impossible thing,
caused a remarkable sensation. It isvvery
popular aa a beverage among the overworked,-
weak, urea ana nervous.- -

' ids ensmistsssy
it is harmless as gruel. The company have
put a 75o. bottle of the syrnp on ths market
that with ice water makes seventy-fiv- e good
drinks of rich, beverage, nerve food, that
will give ths weak and tired double powers
of endnranoe at hard work, without stimula-
tion or reaction, at a oast of three cents per
day, and it does not lose its effect from long
ass more than other foods; It will cure the
liquor and tobacco habit and break a recent
intoxication in an bout. ' It also) removes the
offset of a debauch in a few hours. It is
rapidly taking the place of stimulants snd
nervines. Its sure of drunkenness is enough
to commend it. - The druggists ssy its sale is
marvelous. Ths women swarm after it be
cauge, unliks a stimulant, it gives remark-
able powers of sndnrsne and continues it.

aaplOStBW&W

Vast dye Sataea Vsahrauas at Hestau
4c Preedmaa's, TT Chapel street.
Bead those low pi-lea-

s tor Bills Vas-hrell-

and he convince that ws airs
tho heaSfsariars Ier all kinds ar um-
brellas hy Inspecting oar Immense
assortment, - -

We Will Sell To-da-

Fins Gloria Silk Umbrellas. 26 inoh with
oxidized silver mountings, at ths never heard
of low ngrure .9i.s.

We Will Sell To-da-

Twilled all silk Tmbrellas, Sin tteh para
gon frame and plain natural, stick, worth
$2.00, at 91.39.

. We Will Sell Toda
The beat SilkUmbrellas to be had. called the

lisle span with elegant gold or silver
mountings, every umbrella of this kind war.
ranted for two years ana worth $3.00 we
will sell for 91.98. .

Good black Alpaca U morsHas worth Jl.ofl,our price vsc.
fure Monalr umbrellas, paragon trams.

sold in other stores for $2.00, our price8E.se.
Fast dye ssteen umbrellas with elegant

suvenne nanaiea-a- i vsc.
. Fast dye Scotch Gingham Umbrellas with

silverine handles, all sizes 26 to 80 inoh, at
9S, worth $1.25.
1U0 school umbrellas, 24 inon, sold every

where st 50o., our price 35e. each.
1BBNBBI. dc FBBBBbIaH, '

7T2 Chapel atreetc :

Do not discourage your children by mak
ing them practice on a poor piano. Get them
a Mathushek of I'he Treat 6c snepard uo,
and they will enjoy practicing. Steodiw

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hsy

fever for fifteen years. I read of the many
wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm snd
thought I would try it. In fifteen minutes
after one application I was wonderfully
helped. Two weeks ago I commenced using
it and now I feel entirely cured. It Is the
greatest medical discovery ever known or
heard of. Dunamel Clark, Lynn, Mass.

au27eod&w2w

Second-Han- d Upright.
I will pay cash for fifteen second-han- d up-

right pianos, suoh I want to put in to my
renting stock at the Temple of Music

3. M. Loo mis.

Trowserlnsrs.
Tade to order from $5 and upwards at H,

Machol's tailor, 735 Chapel street, opposite
(Jity MarKet. sett Sit

New Fall Goods.
Leave your orders now for a nobby suit st

$30 snd npwards at a, Machol's, leading
tailor, 735 Chapel street, opposite ths City
market. .

Don't Delay
Bnt make your engagements --for the ball in
ths Temple of Musio at as early a day aa
possible. The hall is in splendid condition
and we expect but few vacant nights.

se8 8t C. M. Loo mis.

News Abont Town.
It is the current report about town that

jLemp s .Balsam for the throat and longs
making some remarkable cures with peopli
who are troubled with coughs, sore throat.
asthma, bronchitis and consumption. Any
druggist will give yon a trial bottle free of
eharge. It Is guaranteed to relieve and cure
The large bottles are oOe and SI. d&w

New Haven county people can receive the
Musical and Masonic Journal mailed one
year for 25 cents. Send in your stamps at
once. u. a. xjOomis,

POLITICAL.
Ward Notice.

The chairmen of Republican committees la the
several wards, city and town, ot New Haven,
are hereby notified to call meetings of the Re-
publican electors in each ward on or before
September 15, IBM-- , for the purpose or electing del-
egates to the following conventions; Congressional
senatorial, prooate ana representative.
Ward. Del. I Ward. Del.
First Ninth
Second S Tenth
Third . 3 Eleven th....
Fourth S Twelfth ...
Fifth... 4 Thirteenth..
Birth 4 Fourteenth. 8
Seventh S Fitteenth...
Eighth 5

Secretaries of each ward meeting will please pub-
lish names at once after meetings of all delegates,and to which convention elected, and send copy to
unoersignea. -

Bran Dailsv,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haven, Sept. 7. 1888.

Eleveath Ward.
The Republican electors of the Eleventh ward are

requested to meet at 109 Ferry street Tuesday even-ins-:.

September 11th. at 8 o. m. Imnortant business
to come before said meeting and a full attendance
desired. Delegates will be elected to ail four con
ventions, rer order, F. 8. Hamilton, Chairman.

Sept. 7, 1888.

HOOD'

Wm
The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At tlus seaaon nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, sad enrich
ths blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Da.,,1:.. SaraaparlUa. It strengthensrctfUliar and builds np ths system,
creates an appetite, and tones ths digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparlua pecul-- -- - IrCAlf
iar curative powers. No v
ouermedicinebassuch a record of wonderful
cures. H you have made np your mind to
buy Hood's 8aruparilla do not be lnduoed to
take any other Instead, It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's SarsapariBa Is sold by an druggists.
Prepared by CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, lias,

IOO Doses One Dollar

JUST AnniVED,
Aa Fine a Stock or New--

Picked Tea
AS can be found in the United States, at all
prices. In order to fully introduce these
goods we will give an Extra Special Present
witn every pouna tor tne next few weeks.

Fancy Crockery, Glassware and China sold,

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
40S Stats St., Near Voart.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

Tne Lowest Prices
IN THE CITT FOB

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Our prices we (cuarantee to be Ten per cent! lest

man any otner House in uus city, uau ana exam-
ine our goods. The largest stock In tail State.

DIAMONDS
Are on, BMcialtv. We invite InimentJnn ;

None bnt Fine Stones Handled.
48 years established la this city.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
T9Q CHAPEL 8TBEET.

PFAFF & SON

FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
;r:a:..f .... . 'S;-iOS!- -' t
"U:. CALL Gil US,

,

7 tzi Q ChurchlcSrccf,

152 Portsea Street.

A. H. ' SoodsBoasjh Tho Second
Chareh Reopened Yesterday Per-
sonal Hews and floaaln Geaeral
If otea or Interest Locally.
Bev. A. H. Goodenongh preached at the

East Pearl street Methodist Episcopal chnreh
last evening to an audience that was quite
large, considering the state of the weather.
His text was taken from Numbers 27, first
vsrse: "Mahlah, Noah and Hoglah, and MU-oa- h

and Jiizah," and his subject wss "Wo
man's Place." The discourse wss ths second
in the pastor's series of living topics and was
a most Interesting one. Among other things
Mr. Goodepongh said: "Here is a constella-
tion of names the names of five women.
Five women represent a great power.

'
They

may do much good. They may prove a
mighty able ally of Satan. These women
were orphan sisters. They had no brothers.

They were crushed by a domestic injustice.
Because they were . women instead of men

they were - cut off from - what was their
father's. ' But they were- - wise and plucky,
Thev came to Moses with the request that a
legal status be given them, that they have a
onance, ana tney maae a moaei speeou uure
the whole Congregation of Israel. The re
sult was a new law of snooession in Israel.

"Bv the aid of the gospel woman has been
Gradually rising to an equality of man. Onoe
she was his slave. - Then she became his toy,
Now in Christian America shs Is his equal,
his companion, his er.

of the great Questions of ths hour is:
'What is woman's placet' What- - may shs
dot What must she leave undone! When
satisfactory answers are given many perplex
ing problems will be solved. The labor
nnestion will lose its difficulty. The temper
ance question will hsvs a speedy settlement
and Andover controversies win never occur,
for there will be no need of a second proba
tion."

The speaker said it was a sorry sight to see
a woman trying to be a man. It was a sad
der sight to see a man trying-- to be a woman,
It was surprising to see how many succeed.
Continuing be said:

"Ths appropriate spheres for woman's en
enriea are:

"1 The home. This is her true sphere first,
last and always. A woman has no business
in the exchansre. in the Senate, in the general
conference or at the ballot box. I know some
of you will think me very narrow for saying
that. But it is my conviction and I am not
afraid to ssy it. We have, too muon franchise
in this oountry now and to enfranchise all
the women wnnld make a bad matter a thou
sand times worse. A good woman will do
mors good at home than women can do at the
ballot box.

"2. The church. Under the influence of
the churoh woman has risen from serfdom to
equality with man. It would be a most un
grateful thing for a woman to withhold her
influence from the churoh. The Soman Cath
olio church and the Protestant Episcopal
ohuroh owe much of their suocess to the un
tiring efforts of devoted and godly women.

"3. The States Ob,yesI woman has a wide
field. In the schools woman's Influence is
mighty. In securing the needed reform she
is no less mighty. One thing I want her to
do; that is, to help us maintain inviolate the
sanotity oi tne bsDoatn."

Reuben G. Tuttle has had another bad at
taok of heart disease.

Rev. S. D. Paine of the Methodist churoh
at the Four Corners delivered the temper
ance sdaress at tne yulnniplao rink yester- -

aay aicernoon.
Mrs. George Burwank has been visiting in

Stratford and south JSorwalk.
The sewer been Blatchley avenue and Pop-

lar street, whioh Major Maher is bnilding, is
about nnlaned.

The rolling mill hss started np again after
extensive repairs. Eight boilers have been
cleaned, Inspected and repaired, and several
now fnrgsoes built.

Bev, P. S. Evans hss been in Brooklyn,
Conn., attending the Windham county Bap-
tist convention in the interest of the Baptist
state convention.

The young ladies of ths Y. W. C. T. U.
contemplate giving a representation of "Hia-
watha" this fall.

Ths Second churoh for services
yefterday morning, when the Rev. D. James
preached an sxoellent dincomse snd adminis-
tered the sacrament of the Lord's supper.
Considering the hot weather, there wss a
remarkably large audience present to listen
to Mr. James. Sunday school was held at
IS o'clock, after a vacation of five weeks.
Ths pastor has called a meeting of the joint
standing committee for next Tuesday night
to consider various phases of churoh work.
The new carpets for the church havs not yet
arrived and the old ones have been lain tem-

porarily.
H. Lee Mallory, of New York, has been

visiting in town.
Rev. D. Hart preached an excellent ser-

mon at ths First church yesterday morning,
but owing to ths Inclement weather the at-
tendance wss not great.

POLO.

Heetlags to ho Held to Decide Wheth-
er tho Sport Will ho Kept Bp la
Ceaaeetleat.
The directors of ths New Haven polo

team will have a meeting at Lincoln rink
this afternoon to talk np the poospects of
polo in this oity next season. There wss
to havs been a meeting in Massachusetts of
ths Connecticut and Massschnsstts directors,
bnt the New Haven directors, and in fact all
the Connecticut polo men, were opposed to
going to Mssssohusetts. They are averse to
having anything to do with ths Msssachu-set-ts

managers, aa they claim that polo is
played out np that way and they don't pro-
pose to help the Bsy State men fill their
pockets any fuller.

Some ot the New Haven directors are op-
posed to hsving polo here another season,
whils while others are in favor of it. Those
who oppose it think thst there will be no
more in it on account of ths small audlsnoes
thst they had last season. Ths publio hss
an idea that the association made a great pile
of money last season, but any ons who at-
tended every game knows thst this is far
from so. Ths stockholders msde something,
bnt it waa not a very large amount.

The andienoes kspt decreasing from ths
Urns the Pswtucksts came to Hartford until
st the close of ths season there wss hardly a
corporals guard that attended regularly.
Even the Hartford team failed to draw a full
house.

Probably the principal reason why some of
tne directors do not keen on witn polo is on
aoconnt of their sensitiveness. They have
not the backbone of bass ball managers, and
tney do not wlsn to stand tne nrs of cntl
eism sgain. In fact, nobody can blams
thsm for their attitude in regard to this.
People last season engaged in blaming every-
body connected with the team, because it
did not make money.

It U quite likely that polo will be played
here again this season, however. There is
no mistake that the directors mads
a bad mistake c last season in
appointing the man they did as manager; not
because be wss not good enough,bnt because
ne was not In a position so tnat ns oouia oe
was kindwith ths players all ths time.He was
tnna ana induigent to tnem. out tney toox
advantage of him whan they were oat of hie
sight. They were then under xiallett'a con-
trol.

Hallett, as captain, was s failure, and that
was the second mistake in appointing him to
that position.

Ths directors this season, if they decide to
have a team, anould secure a good manager,
who can be with the players continually.
Hs should board at the sams hotel and
should treat them so thst they will respect
him and do aa he says. Polo players are not
like ball players. They are not hardy and
accustomed to all the abuse that a ball play
er gets every day. They are nothing more
than a lot of boys, who must be treated as
suoh. Hence they must be handled gently,

It is to be hoped by a great many that po
lo will bo played here during the coming sea
son.

AT CHRIST CHURCH.
Tho Boy Cfcelr Opens tho Seaaoa
, frith. Tweaty-Blc- ht lees Excel-

lent Training By tho Director, nr.
. Mlaer Harvest Festival.

Ths boy choir of Christ ohuroh has opened
the season with a chorus of twenty-eig- ht

voices, and under the able management of
Mr, W. H. Miner is fast becoming one of our
most favorite churoh choruses.

It is a volunteer ohoir and ths ages of ths
boys range somewhere, about twelve or four-
teen years. They seem to take to mnsio
with great aptitude and Mr. Miner, the mu
sical director and organist, gives the. closest
oars and attention to their proper drilling
and training.

A foil choral ssrvics is rendered on the
first Sunday in each month. Rehearsals are
held every Tuesday and Friday, and much
of ths mnsio used is by Hobart B. Whitney
of West Haven. - ;

On ths las Sunday of this month ths
harvest festival will be celebrated and an ex
cellent programme Is being prepared by Mr.
Miner. A tan onorai service will be held in
the evening. .

The debt on tne new organ has been whol
ly psid off snd is sow ons of the finest ones
svsr owned' by ths chnreh. Its east was
about $2,600. Rev, Mr. Morgan--; the rector.
also takes great Interest in the musical part
of & service.

D. S. GAHBLE.j
I

Sllfc DeBartment

PAST WEEK

mi Melt? Dress Goods,

and Plushes,

1888

IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

Trimmings, Cloatcs, Suits, Wraps, Muslin Un
(Jorge ts, siirta ana nasties.

.law jsaceruus. a. a.

25 and. 50e per Bottle.

CHAMPAGNE.
Digestion; 15 cts. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

.JAVA COFFEE.
of the liquid Coffee, Cream snd Sugar to
shake thoroughly and . you will have a deli- -

mMm
line of carpets now on display. The goods

room Is filled with new suites of oar own man

8TORE IN TE3

. -

NEW HAVEN, COMB.

XflHBV MOHTHS, $1.60; . Own Honrs. CO

k. IS Snots

Monday, gepteinpog 10.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA- T.

o?Jn
l!uBrtatol-T- eb otVo-OU- n Bint.

.F. IfFull Announcement Buo.1Fer Bale Beach. WW-- WoosUr ",; .;i
GaffeysShorinand Bckoo-l- Church

.
,

Hood'. Barperill-- At Druggists'.
Jackets Monaen 4: Carpenter.
Mathushek Pianos-- Tii!0 ;

Mnsioal Hall Clook- -J. H. O. -

Outside Qairomta Howj ' DnmtsU.
jSSSZSZ&EZ SroVdw. Bo"--

Raymond Vacation aOT2"iSeal Pluah--K elntyre, WuiCg-Stock- s

and Bond W.
Sale-Me- ndel FrMdmaB.

WanSd-Rub-
ber MakerWChapel Street.

Wan Gve Btrt
Wanted-- A Sawyer-Ju-dd, fOWUM Street
Waated-HeliH- 476 Chapal Stteet

Wanted-Situatlon- -18 York StreM
8treet.

Wanted-Situa- ttoa ISO East Street. Up Stair.
Wanted Situation W Green Street
Wanted-Fa- rm Hand 102 Orange Street.
Wanted Girls 102 Orange Street
Wanted SituatloM 108 Orange Street
Wanted Girl 80 College Street
You Know Pa Norton & Bon.

HUTHBB BKWBS.
.

ISDIOATIOHB FOB

Was DnrAaxasirr,
OFFKW 0VTM CHID- - BlOWAl SKBVICJ,

WiEElNOTOIC, D. C, 1U P- - - WF

For New Eneland: Threatening weather an

lightly cooler, winds shifting to

BrM Meeetlow.
Rubber band by hs ponnd at Dormsn a.

"

Jsfeopodiam.
Bents wti'" promptly at H.P.Hoadley a.

Th board of ooaDclImeB meet this evening.

Senator PImtt returns WaaMDgtott tx.

dsy. V

Mr. mvqu.gtt, of JudeVs seakot, h
returned froaa ta Wbifca Mawnarafaw.

Mr. and Kn. dark Saaadley leftSatowday
for a visit to Kama City as4 stsy. to Iowa.

Mr. George S. Allen of this city hss re-

turned from a two week" visit to t. ""ster In

Middlebury, Vt.
Clifford, son of F. H. Hollialer ot BrUtol

street, who baa been sojourning nine weeks

In East Glastonbury, hss returned.
Bnkeman Saeger, wbo wss injured on the

Canal road reoently, U at bis bosrding pUoe

In thie city snd considered to be Improving.

Captain B. S. Merryman snd wife of Fair
HaTen HeinhU, are spending s few days at
Bar Harbor, after which they will go to
Southwest Harbor.

Cards ere out for the marriage of alias Cs-lis- ts

Beers, daughter of Mr. P. M. Beers of

Bridgeport, to A. L. Winton, jr., of this city,
Wednesday, Sept. 12.

Grand Canton Saasaeui, P. M., I. O. O. F.,
of rbis city, will go on their sxoursios to Ni-

agara Falls, Buffalo, Albany snd New York,
leaving here September 11, St 8

a. m.
To-da- y the long summer vacation of the

youngsters comes to an end, snd 18,000 of
New Haven's public school children return to
school duties with faces browned snd firmer

muscle.
Elm Tree lodge of this city has voted to

have n entertainment snd banquet October

let, upon the occasion of the visit of the su-

preme offioers. The Bridgeport and" Water-bu- ry

brethren will be invited to be present.
The gentle rain simmered down about all

dsy yesterday. Saturday st about 4 p. m. it
rained abundantly for hours, snd kept on do--

inr so with slight intermissions the rest of
the night. The merchants' Saturday night
trade suffered thereby.

Some of the farmers in the vioinity of New

Haven who are- - watermelon raisers have

"slept with one eye open" for a week or two

past snd been on guard all day to keep off

watermelon thieves from the city. Truly,
eternal vigilance is the price for watermelon

profits. -

OmSTev'a Shertkaaal Scmatel.
At 49 Church street is open dsy sad even

ing and pupils can enter at any time. Now

is the time to enter. Do not put it off until
too late in the season snd then regret it.

mtaaaa rkadax'a Mia; Tina. '

The Putnam Phalanx of Hartford make an
exonrsion to New London snd Mystio Island
to-fl- ay and havs s target shoot at the island.
Hon. John A. TibbiU will be among the
speakers at the banquet in the evening.

United States ClreaU Ceart.
An aotion at law has been brought ia the

United States Circuit court for this district
by O. S. Wheelwright of Providence, B. X.,

against John B. Smith et al. of WaterburyT
The damages are laid at $8,000.

OST Wr Teegale.
Miss Lillian Upson of Waterbury .formerly

a mnsio teacher in Bristol, baa accepted s po
sition as teacher of musie in Toogsloo oollege
of which the Rev. Mr. Wood worth, formerly
of Woloott, is now president. She will begin
her work with ths present term.- -'

A Bitr Prelate.
Bishop MeMahon administered confirmation

to a class of 171 adults at the Church of ths
Immaculate Conception st 0 o'clock Saturday
morning and afterward at 8 o'clock at St
Patrick's church to a class of young people,
in Waterbury. Ths adult class consisted of
124 men snd 47 women. ' The bishop dedi-

cated a aohool at New Hartford jeeterdey. r

'

ITALIANS aVOMBI IT. '

A Ifew Political Clafc Starts
As Italian political club, ths first one in

the oity, was organised last night st the house

of E. S. Del Grego, 080 Grand avenue. The
same of the new organization will be "Italo
Mericano Political club." It will be inde-

pendent for the present. An effort will be
made to get all Italians in the eity toJpjtn ths
olub. A meeting will be held thisreek to
elect officers. ' :

maters' FrvteetlTS Frateralty.
At the regular September meeting of New

Baven Fraternity No. 5, of the National
'Printers' Protective Fraternity, the following
offioers were elected for the ensuing year, snd
they will be installed st ths regular . meeting
in October next:

President, Alfred W. Glesson.
Tics president, Thomas B. Dowden. ;.

Secretary of finsnos, William W. Brown.

Treasurer, William W. Works.
Recording secretary, F. O. Mansfield. -

Sergeant-at-arm- s, W. L. Pieroe.
Trustees, Joel B. Foote, Harry Van Pelt,

J. M. Crate, Charles A. Davis, John E. Slrfn--'

' --

-

- -

Hew KaUeUaa.
Mr. T. F. Maker, proprietor of ths Colum

bia House, junction of Stats snd East streets,
will break ground to-d- ay to erect sdjoining
the Columbis s handsome twelve room house

with sll ths modern improvements. Michael
O. Carroll will do the mason work snd Fran-
cis Martin the joiner work. - Mr. Carroll
breaks ground also to-d- for a new house on
Winchester avense for Mr. Moran, manufac
turer of brushes on State street below Ar
nold's stove store. ' It will be s twelve room
house snd well built, Johnson Bros, do the
joiner word snd John Moras the plumbing.

Mr. John O'Gormsn, ths lamp store pro
prietor on state street near .eiiogg"s gun
store, hss nearly finished a well built frame

. dwelling with modern improvements on Ed-
wards street, south side, between- - Foster snd
Orange streets. - .Mr, Carroll, did ths mssen
work. , - V- y .

' Architect Bobineos fias prepared plans for
- a $10,000 barn which; the .Winchester Arms
eompsoy if to build mmm&m, their premiies; .

-. For sesrstoknesa
" tTss ttswfrer,'AeIA"

Dr. W. Wi Blsciman,-
-

Brooklyn, N. T.v
"I am verV mscfc ulsased with It in

seasickness. Several eases have been brought
to my attention wnsrs it affordsd prompt I

A. V. BYRNES;

Fine Millinery.Onr display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Eats and Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choioe and large assort
ment ot -

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Bibbons, Laces,

Umaments, etc
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Salts, made np In

ail tne new snapes.
IffISS A. V. BYRKES,

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number).
my7 cor. Court.

Mom
Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,
'wn

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings anil Fabricsa

S. E. HEUIT&WAT.

Man Not

TO YOTJ
Whether we are the Largest Clothing House
in Connecticut, or the Giant Clothiers of
America. What concerns yon the most is
the mors important question : Where can I
bay the Best Clothing for the Least Money !
And we want to indelibly impress upon your
minds that nowhere else in New Haven can

yon make your dollars accomplish ths same
purchasing power as at No. 853 Chapel street.
Oar stock is above high water mark in style
and make-u- p, above par in quality and du-

rability, and onr prices are so reasonably
reasonable that yon can illy afford to pass us
by. These cool nights and mornings bring
onr Light Weight Overcoats into prominence.
We have the largest and handsomest line in
ths oity, and onr prioes are lower than the
lowest. Call and see them. Boys' Clothing
is ready. Theboya are again getting ready
for school; the little bodies are recuperated
snd the brain rested for ths extra exertions
for fall and winter stadias. They should be
clad in fresh, suitable Clothing, and parents
should bear in mind that they can cloths
three boys here for the price it takes to cloths
two elsewhere. We have Boys' Suits, Boys
Hats and Boys' Furnishings, and you might
ss well save $1.50 to $3.00 oa each
outfit. No better way to earn money than
to savs it, no better way to save it than by
buying of ths

BOSTON CLOTHIIIG GO.

Giant Cloiers oi America,

853 Chapel Street,
G. W. TO WLE", Manager.

B. 1 J.M.
57, 59 & 61 OIUITGEST,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AKD

UNDERTAKERS,?
Rave the snestPainted Bedroom Bolts In ths olt

Mew Parlor Baits, Walnut Bedroom Bolts.
The best Spring Bed for the money.

nlint. Battaa. Oane and Rnah Baa Ohairr
great variety, es low aa can be bench t.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, Blajht or day, with ears.

jroaies piweui tea wimouc ice in tne Dees manner.
Bol .eAffeatafoe Washbnra TTnnrinrlnE- and

disinfecting Finid. ,
A new lot of Folding-- Ohairs and Steals ts rant for

Faroes or rnnerais ys

Republican and Democratic

Campaign Flags on Stock and
made to order.1names and portraits of candidates. BuvW1 of tile manufacturer and save intermediate

proms, uena lorprtce list.
t. a, huyvalan a. uu., 415 nam street,

u31 eodSm Worcester, Mass.

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

ARRIVED,
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Choice European Novelties appropriate ior
Wedding Presents.

STERLING 1ILVBR.
Oar stock is larger and more comprehen-

sive than usually shown in cities of this
size.

GEORGE H. FORD.

REMOVED.
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS.

Everyvhing is now in working order at our

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 52,)
In the building known ss Loomis' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven

Window Shade Co.
We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call and in-

spect our styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper
showrooms in ths State. With our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different departments of House Decoration.

Very respectfully, . R. JEFFCOTT,
Painting, Fresco Painting:, Cralnlngr, Gilding, Kalsomlnlng, etc.

N K W nava added a larce line or Art

"
SEASONABLE GOODS.

IxACTART MILK ACID,
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATJS, 4U ana ouc

per Bottle.
LACTART

io, Sparkling, InvigoraUng, Aids

CONCENTRATED
Into a tumbler first put two teaspoonf uls

taste,TlHm fill wrtrrfaettMiHrOT Wsterj-etiro- r

clous drink. - .

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor

910 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone,

--

'N. B. This store- - will olose after July 1 at 6:80 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights
excepted. ..,;.;

PI StflGSI

Ws invite inspection to onr full and oomplete

Carpet

AT

are all fresh from the looms and inoluds the newest and latest designs In styles and color-

ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to which ws
would call your attention. Our parlor salts
nfacture In new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, eto. Onr wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
In wall and ceiling deooratlons.

CUTLER'S

isjlV.f

V
r

inijlfcwltlfi

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89,c91, 9&9$aij& 97. PrtuigeBt. .

LAEQEpI AND LEADING

- r"
"

i :

Jsaowa,
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Early Pall Sale of Jackets:
We are annually oollecting at onr custom
houses and by means of oar internal revenue
taxation many .millions ia exoesa of all legiti-
mate public needs. As a oonaequence there
now remains in the national treasury a sur--

Ci of more than $130,000,000. No better
could be furnished that the people are

exorbitantly taxed. The extent of the super--

ISBS. -

A 8.
r.u. e. it..

29.08 .M
6 68
SO s

SW4 00
LtRain LtRain

Complete assortment now read of new
Jackets, JLJgat Weight lng uarments, etc.,

For One-Wee- k

A few odd Jackets at one-anart- last season's
'"A few Long Newmerke's will be sold at $3.60,

3 a .I. I

" We mst have the room for New Goods arriving dally.
We call attention to some handsome styles in

FANCY WRAPPER BLANKETS?
., V ;, . JUST PTJf ON SALE. I fg Si -

"il? " Two leaders, rb3ca ire expect Jo sell many dresses this week.
'! Pieces, 46 lach, at 0 cents a yard.

. . .. lO pieces, 49 tncb, at $1 a yard,
. 1. ikwiaTthem, compare them; w3 Vnow"tfaey will please."-

-
; - - ' 1

arYUbtnv

764 760 O
SPECTAT, .NOTICE. - - J

GEORGE ROOT & SON, 1

Ta T WO TWIVIVO TOW i

VARIETY BAKERY. 859 GRAND AVENUE,
Hare reoenUy enlarged their bakery by the addition of a spacious new building,- THREE

FLOOB3, in order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for Boot's Cele-
brated Bread, Cakes and Pastry. Boot's establishment is now one of the larg-
est, most complete, and altogether the beet in the State. PUKE MATERIALS ONLY Used.
Bent Floor. Perfect baking guaranteed by our improved patent ovens. Ask your
Grocer for Root's Bread. Take no other. Give it one trial and you will ai- -
ways any it.

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF ,

r METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

martftf

W. F.
55 CHURCH

, 79 to S3

C3r. T--
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder,
495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.

'Note Books, Blank" Books- - School Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of School Supplies.
Riohter, Ludwlg and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Gaiter Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Bncket Lanterns. Silk Bunting and Muslin

Flags.

PIANOS.

revenue rexorm. snouia oe so plainly
- stated

as to admit ox no misunderstanding.Ws have entered npon no crnsads of free
trade. The referm we seek to inaugurate is
predicted upon the utmost cars for establish
ed industries and enterprises and regard for
tna interests of American labor and a serious
desire to relieve ths country from the Injus
tice snd danger of a condition wnion tareat-en- a

all people of all the land. We are deal-
ing with no imaginary danger. Its existence
has been repeatedly confessed by all political
parties, and pledges of a remedy have been
made on all sides. Yet, whea ia the legisla-
tive body, where, under the constitution all
remedial measures applicable to this subjectmust' originate the Democratic majority were
attempting with-- - extreme ' moderation to
redeem the pledge common to both parties,
they were met by determined opposition and
obstruction; and the minority refusing to

in the House of Bepresentatives,or prepare a remedy, have remitted the re-

demption of their party pledges to the doubt-
ful power of the Senate. The people will
hardly be deceived by their abandonment of
the field of legislative action to meet in polit-
ical convention and flippantly declare in
their party platform that our conservative
and careful effort to relieve the situation is
destructive to the Amerioan system of pro-
tection. Nor will ths people be misled bythe appeal to prejudice contained in-t- he ab-
surd allegations that we serve the interests
ot Europe while they will support the inter-
ests ofAmerica.

They propose in their platform to thus rap-
port ths interests of onr country by removingthe internal revenue - tax from tobacco and
from spirits used in the arts and for mechan-
ical purposes.. They declare also that there
should be suon a revision of our tariff laws as
should tend to check the importation of suoh
articles as are produced here. Thus in pro-
posing to increase the duty npon sach articles
to nearly or quite a prohibitory point they
confess themselves willing to travel backward
in the road of sivilization and to deprive our
people of the markets for their goods whioh
can only be gained and kept by the semblance
at least of an interchange of business, while
they abandon our consumers to the unre-
strained oppression of the domestic trusts
and combinations whioh are in the same
platform perfunotorily condemned. They
propose to release from import duties all
articles of foreign production, except lux-
uries, the like of which eannot be produced
in this country. The plain people of the
land and the poor, who scarcely use arti-
cles of any description produced exclusively
abroad and not already free will find it diffi-

cult to discover where their interests are re-

garded in this proposition. They need in
their homes cheaper domestio necessaries;
and this scams to be entirely unprovided for
in this proposed scheme to serve the coun-
try. Small compensation for this neglected
need is found in the further purpose here an-
nounced and covered by the declaration that
if after the changes already mentioned there
still remains a larger revenue than ia requi-
site for the wants of the government, the
entire internal taxation should be repealed
"rather than surrender sny part of our pro-
tective system." Our people ask relief from
the undue and unnecessary burden of tariff
taxation now resting upon them. They are
offered free tobaoao and free whiskey. They
ask for bread and they are given a stone.

THK PROTBCTIVK SYSTEM.

The implication contained in this party
declaration that desperate measures are ne-

cessary to save iton dc3ti action or surrender
what is termed our protective system should
confuse no one. The existsnce of such a sys-
tem is entirely consistent with the regulation
of the extent to whioh it should be supplied
and the correction of its abuses. Of course
in a country great ci oura, with such a
wonderful variety of interests, often leading
in entirely different directions, it It difficult
if not impossible to settle upon a perfect tar-
iff plan. But in aocompl'shing the reform
we have entered upon the necessity of which
is so obvious I believe we should not
be content with a reduction in revenue in-

volving the prohibition of importations and
the removal of the intsiaal tax upon whisky.
It can be better and more safely doae within
the lines of granting actual relief to the peo-
ple in their means of living, aad at the same
time giving an impetus to our domestio en-

terprises snd farthering our national welfare.
If misrepresentations of ' our purposes and
motives are to gain credence and defeat our
present effort in this direction there seems to
be no reeson why every endeavor in the
future to accomplish revenue reform should
not be likewise attacked and with like
resnlt. And yet - no thoughtful man
can fail to ee in the continuance of
the present burdens of the pople and
the abstraction by the government of the
currency of the country, inevitable distresss
snd disaster. . All deiger will be avoided by
timely action. The difficulty of applying tne
remedy will never b3 lees and the blame
should never be laid at the dear of the Dem-
ocratic petty if it should be applied too late.

. With full faith in the intelligence and pat
riotism of onr countrymen, aad relying upon
tbeir conviotion that misrepresentation will
not ir fluenc3 them, prejudice will not cloud
their under-tendi-

ng and ' that menace will
not intimidaf 3 them, let ns urge the people's
interest cud publio duty for the vindication
of our attempt to inaugurate a righteous and
beneficent reform.

(Signed) . Grover Cleveland.
Press Commeats.

The New York morning papers will ex
press themselves ss follows to-da-y on the
President's letter: -

The World says To intelligent, patriotic
and unprejudiced people the President's
letter will furnish a complete answer to the
partisan misrepresentation of his opponents.

The Times says Ws are deeply mistaken
as to the spirit of the Amerioan people if
this letter does aot command general respect
and secure the adhesion to it of many voters
whose minds have been hitherto undecided.

The Herald Throwing then to the breeze
the standard on which he wiitea the watch-
word of the canvass, "unnecessary taxation is
unjust taxation." Mr. Cleveland takes formal
command ot the Democratic party, and the
campaign for the presidency begins. It is a
Jacksonian battle with a Jaoksonian leader.

The Tribune ssys There is nothing in it
change the issue as made up between the two
great parties aad aothing that will lead the
country to regard ' the oontinuanoe of the
Democrats in even limited control of the gov-
ernment, aa anything but a menace to the
prosperity of the country.

The Sun So far as the able letter pub
lished this morning explains or modifies the
tariff smashing meesags of last December,
there is distinct evidence of recent enlight
enment on the part of the President.

The Base Ball Beeersl.
Saturday's games resulted as follows:
At Indirnarolis New York 8, Indianapolis 2.
At Ctaicaffc Chier.ro n, Boston .

At Detroit i'u J, same, Washington 3, Detroit 1:
Second game, Daf "biTi T, wrhmgton 2.

At Pittibur Fi.kt came. Pittcbure 3. PhiladelDhia
0; second frame; Philadelphia 3, Pittsburg .

At vivveca-jieveian- a ?, umcinoau i.
The standing of the League and Associa

tion, including Saturday's games:
TBS NATIONAL LEAGUE.

to rer

"

CUt HUNDRED SECCJiD-HAK- D SQUARE PIAHOS,

All the best makers, Steinway, Gabler, Haines, Hallet &
Davis, Knabe, Chickering, Weber and others, from $25 up.

ALSO, A

TWEilH-FIV- E CPEIHHT PIAls)S,
Bnt little used, in first-clas-s order, at '

. STEIHERT s SON'S, !

777 Cfliapel Street,
New England Agents "for Stelnway At Sons' and Gabler Psanos.

PIANOS. PIANOS.

TH N master ef Places to as PlUeet A
SOTsevlnsi Bevaklleaa vietetry E

. rested.
PoBTLAjfD, Sept. 9. The lfaine Stats bi

ennial election occurs to-da-y, . Monday,
September 10, when a governor, four con
gressmen, 31 State senators and 151 Stats
representatives are to be chosen, as well as
county officers of sixteen counties. The last
legislature stood: Senators, Republican, 27;
Democrats, 4; representatives, Republican,
122; Democrats,27; Prohibition, 1; Independ-
ent, 1. In 1886 the Republican plurality for
governor was 13,702. In the congressional
districts ths pluralities were: for Baed, first
district, 1,188; Dingley, second' district, 6

218; Milliken, third district, 6,211; Boutelje,
fourth district, 8,715.

In 1834 the Republican plurality for gov
ernor was 19,745, snd for President 20,064;
plurality for Reed in the first district, 925;
Dingley, seeond district, 5,788; Milliken,
third district, 6,217; Buutelle, fourth dis-

trict, 5,478.
The Republican congressmen are all candi-
dates for and all but one, the first
district, are oonsidered Republican without
question. In the first district a strong con-
test is being made, William Emery of Alfred
being the Democratic nominee. There are
fonr candidates for governor in the field
Howard V. Uurleigb. of Bangor, late State
treasurer (Rep.); William L. Putnam of Port- -'

land, late fishery treaty commissioner (Dent.);
voiaey ts. unsmng of Bangor (iTo.l; w. tl.
Simmons of Rockland (Labor). Ths vote Tor
each party in 1886 stood: Republican 68,991,
Democratic 55,289, Prohibition 3,868, scat-
tering 23. There is no indication of special
ohange in the two last.

PSOFEISOB SMYTH SCSTAIHED.
Decision of tne Supreme Court lathe

Andover Case.
Boston, Sept. 8. A special to the New

Tork Tribune says: Justice Allen, of the
Supreme court, has filed in the clerk's office

atJSalem - his decision on the preliminary
questions in the Andover sase. The decision
is in favor of Professor Smyth on every vital
point. The oontroversary was over what is
known in legal parlance as a "diminution of
the record." When the visitors a year ago
last June rendered their decision condemn
ing Professor Smyth and acquitting Profess
ors Tuoker, Harris, Hincks and Churchill on
the same charges and the same evidence,
Professor Smyth took an appeal, as the
stautes of Andover Theological Seminary
authorizes him to do, to the Supreme court
of the State. As the appeal . could
only be tried on the record of proceedings
before and by the visitors, the appelant ask
ed, through his attorneys, that the record be
filed with the clerk of tho court. This was
not done until the following December.
Then, when the document purporting to be
the record was examined, the discovery was
made that almost everything in the trial, on
the ground of which the appeal was to be
taken, had been omitted. In February a
four days' trial was held before Justice Allen,
whom the full bench designated to sit in
equity to determine what the record is or
should be, the decision now rendered com-

pels the visitors to pnt into the record every-
thing which Prof. Smyth deems essential to
a fnll and fair hearing of the case by the
Supreme court. i

CAPTURE OP THE TIGEft.
Tne Terror or Conneetlent Farmers at

Last la a Cass.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 8. The excite-

ment In Otis, Sandisfield and the other towns
of the tier just north of the Connecticut line
is ended. The tiger which for a week pest
has been raiding the farms and carrying off

sheep, calyes, etc, was captured yesterday in
a very ingenious way. The manager of Wal-

lace's circus, from whioh the tiger escaped,
sent out a party of three, including Sam

Smaller, the tiger trainet, and Jack Hofford,
who had some experience in tiger hunting
while serving as a soldier in India. They
located the animal in the dense forests of
Tolland, and discovered the patch which he
followed in going to a stream. They buried
a trap in the path and attached it to a strong
sapling, which was bent over and held by a
strong spring. Concealing themselves, they
waited patiently, and a few hours later heard
the tiger screaming and snarling. They
found him hanging by one foot in midair.
They let him swing and tear the ground
within his teach until he was exhausted, and
then when he had been securely bound by
ropes he. was lowered into a strong cage. By
this time he is in his old quarters. His dep-
redations caused quite a large loss to the
farmers, and they ioossto tne proprietor oi
the circus for payment.

The Retaliation Bill Passes!.
Washington, Sept. 8. The House, after

another day's debate, has passed the new re-

taliation bill by a vote of 176 to 4. The neg
ative votes wera oast by Messrs. Bayne and
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Liud of Minnesota,
and White of New York. The affirmative
votes were given by 103 Democrats and 73

Republicans. Of the 170 Democratic mem-
bers only 103 were present to vote on this
measure. The vote shows that the Republi-
cans stand firm as ever for a consistent poli-
cy of retaliation.

MURDER IN PROVIDENCE.
Hasbana and Wife ekaarrel and the

Latter Is Killed.
Providence, R. L, Sept. 9. Another mui

der occurred in this city this morning, the
victim being Kate Carroll, thirty-fou- r yeais
old, the wife of William Carroll, and ths
murderer her haaband. The Carrolls are mill

operatives and live in the village of Geneva,
ia the remote part of the Tenth ward. They
have two children, who also work in the
mil!. Saturday evening a dispute arose as
to the possession of the wages of one of the
children. Carroll retired rarly somewhat Un-

der the influence of liquor, while Us wife
spent the evening with her next door neigh-
bor. Mrs. Davis, retiring at about 11 o'clock.
The husband rising first on Sunday found
bis wife's shoes covered witn mud and ac
cused her of being out late. Some words
followed, snd the husband catching up
one ot the shoes by the toe stiuok
his wife on the head by the heel as
she lay in bed. After she had arisen and
prepared to go to onurcn tne quarrel over tne
child's wages was resumed, when it appears
that Carroll both struck and choked nis wlte.
The only witnesses of the affair are the two
children, who say that their father stiuck
their mother, but the neigh boi-- j heard Oar-ro- ll

drag his wife across - the floor and heard
her cry: "Send for the pi iesl; I'm killed I"
Carroll himself went for ooth the priest and
the doctor, but the woman was dead before
he arrived, although the body was still warm.
Carroll was arrested. He olaims that his
wife was intoxicated, but she staggered down
stairs and in endeavoring to sit in a chair
fell, striking on the stove.

JACKSONVILLE'S SCOTKGB. -

Fewer Cases Reported Seven Deaths
Total Cases to Date 604.

' Jacksonville, Sept. 9. Up to 6 p.N m. to-

day the record shows that there were:J New
cases 49, deaths 7; total cases to data 604,

total deaths 73.
The dead are: Rev. J. H. Sharps, pastor of

St. Paul's M. E. ohnrch, Patrick Kelley, C.
Croysant, Julia Sterck, E. B. Love, J. J. Crow,
Amelia Mitchell.

Items of Interest. .

James F. Cumminga, aged "thirty,; pro-psiet- or

of the barber shop at 265 Orand av-

enue, Fair Haven, died on Saturday of pul-

monary troubles. ' '.. ;

The Connecticut delegates to the G. A. R.
national encampment at Columbus, Ohio,
this week left on a special train last night.
Among the party were W. E. Morgan of
this city and Commander Boudrea of Bridge-

port and ex-Po-st Commander 3i N.;! Coe,
Gen. W. H. Pierpont, his sister, Mrs. Ian
nis Martin, and William S. Wells of this

city. At Columbus ths Connecticut delega
tion will be quartered at the deaf and dumb
asylum. Amasa Pratt, formerly pf Company
B, Twenty-fourt- h C. V., is now at the head
of the Institution. : The round rtrlp fare to
Columbus is but $17.

Home from Earope.
Jadge Henry E; Pardee and wife- - returned

on Saturday from a three-monih- e' visit to
Europe. The judge's health is very mnoh
improved.

'

To Kansas City.
J. W. MoCormack starta y fori taws

weeks' visit to Kansas City, Mo., to visit his

brothers, Rev. Father MoOormaok and Geo.
F. MoCormaok, who reside there. , .,. --

j Tea Times ias Motn.
The amount of the check sent' to this relief

fund for O. M. Mitchell post of Jacksonville,
Fla., by its chaplain, Rev S. D. Paine, was

(80 instead of $8, as stated Saturday!
Piatt's Chlorlds is the- - cheapest --diiinfeot-ant.

Its g power is wonder- -

k iwvwow .ww wukv, xmsmtt tu m
I OBwniw. ymrf- - vt uh, civ, price low ana

ssTt JULIUS TWI88, 69 Church street.
FOR SALE.

JtMA Two family house, 8 rooms, city water andI "0 water closet in house: connecu with Mmrf
JujLoortbern part of the city; corner lot, one
Dioca irom nurse cm. v.ij , i,s uu ; small

A good house on Elm street; 8 rooms, hot water.
A Sue lot ov. Wliltitiey avesime, ebtasFOB ItEXT.
First-clas- s bouse, furnished, and barn naar lia

eollese: also a few tenements. 4
Monev to loan on Real Estate at B n. ct. Inoulre at

isvaarw Hivii) dwsi o, DCBeIlCt,S"niuji IIa v -
Office onen erenlnes from 7 to 8: '

L. COMST0GK & CO.
FOR KET.A first-l-ass house, on Trumbull street. In

B japompHwonw; n snsuisa rooms, ail moolaAera improvemeutsi heated' with steam. For
particulars cauon a. u, LiMBEKT,

wi ai? eg unnrcn street.
FOR S4LE OR RENT.
New two family house, corner Atwater and

a Grafton streets; has all modern improve-JLment-

The second floor of six rooms to
rest. J. W. HOWL AND, Builder,

B7tt . 1W Atwater ttreet.

FOR SALE,
Jte. Two modern and well built dwelling houses
I yen one of the best avenues in this city, in

JuA,Orat-clas- s condition, with all modern ImDrove- -

ments; at a decided bargain, far below coat. 'Cause
wny r ine owners want useu. - umoeor

PECK SPERRT,
17 . B6 Orange street.

FOR RENT,
The fine residence. No. 67 Trumbull street;

hss IS finished rooms, all modern lmprove- -
ts. Also,

No. 254 Crown streeL This house can be rented
furnished. Apply

87 Beecher'a Exchange.
FOR RENT.

The lower half of the fine residence, No. 5mAcademy street. Inquire at
S5 6t No. 36.

VAR SIKTHX1.
" At illDwight street, a choice tenement,
Iowat floor, comnlete in arransrements: in ad
dition, may De rented a iront room on secwa

loor. wor
FOR SALE,

Two family house, eastern part of the city;
will pay twenty per cent, on investment.

KEEFE WOOD.
ett Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Eight pleasant rooms, with modern im

provements; a bam can be had if needed.
Enouire of CHAS. A BALDWIN,

4tf 32 Martin street.

FOR RENT.
68 Edwards street, six rooms, first floor;

1 si large and convenient ror nouseieeping;AuJLand modern conveniences- - Apply to
S3 tf ' WH. F. DANN, 105 Greene street.

FOR SALE, .

Desirable Building Lots; the very desirable
I jjj building lots on Lloyd street and Grand ave-rri- 'r

"" Lots will be divided in any number of
feet to suit purchasers. To those desiring to build
money will be furnished, or to those not wishing to
build at present the terms will be made very easy.
For further particulars call at

MKHWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
aual - ', i . .. . T6 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Money to loan at 6 per cent, interest.
Savin Rock, with 7 acres; finest site on
lore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 6

acres; a splendid chance for a bargain. Care or
property a specialty. . - - -

- MINITIAN A MORSE,
63 Church street, Hoom 1 . Opp. postorflce.

BARGAINS 111 REAL ESTATE.
4MA Block house, centrally located, 11 rooms,

modern improvements. Must be sold.
ti,l ta.100. .. , ,

Two familv house. 10 rooms, dtr water 'and sas
on Orchard street near Martin street, $3,000.

One familv house. 8 rooms, pleasantly located on
Exchange street; to close an estate. $2,400.

Eieht room house, larce lot. five minutes' walk
from Winchester armory, $3 ,000.

One familv house. 7 rooms, one mile from City
HalL near street cars, 91,300.

Horace P. Tfoadley,
HOADLBT BCILDINe.

Open Evenings.

Far Sale or Exchange,
A brick house, centrally located,

for one in the
western part of the city.
THERON A. TODD, .

jn!8 787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
For sale, a good two family house.

Will be sold
oa very accommodating terms.

. money warned.
Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage

security. . Call at
R. E.BALDWIN'S... . Seal JBstata 818 Chanel 8s.

13B daw
FOR SALE,

A Brick Hooseoiv George street.
IS USX SBIali.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

aur ' 828 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

, No. SO Home Place
. IS OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP,

Am As the owner will remove from the city.
a This house is In flnit-olss- a condition, has all

JUnSbthe modern improvements, IS finished rooms,
painted walla throughout, hot and cold water, bath,
stationary wash tubs, etc etc For particulars,
apply or address

Beeehers Exchange,
jeratf T8 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A Tery desirable house and lot on Prospect

other real estate mignt oe tacen in
Inquire of

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

Ie81 from 9 a.m. to IS m.

FOR RENT.
rtve rooms comer of Park and Sooth sts.;I J five rooms No. 668 State street; five rooms,

street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in different parts of the city.

spin tr jAuun tiM.ijr.it, va uirre street.

A Few Ranlrel Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Rome.

HOUSE, 900 Atwater street.
1 bouse and bam, 89 Auburn street.

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-

Euse,460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first Boor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 NewhaUstreat; 116 Portsea
street: 191 Portsea street; 810 Oonsress avsaua.aad
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. H. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
68 CHURCH 8TRK1.T. no!6

FOR RENT.
The desirable one family house. No. 88

toron street. j or particulars inquire at
juaCeodtf 188 UNION STREET.

FOR SALE. .

a bargain, on reasonable terms, one of
QAt finest undeveloped summer resorts in

96 acres of land, a rood house
16 rooms, two barns; one of the most romantic ra-
vines; a natural waterfall of 60 feet; beautiful view
threuch one of the richest vallevs to the monument
en East Rock; elegant grove of walnut and maple
trees. Just the place for a large hotel, only twelve
mues from Mew Haven, near railroad ana on one or
the pleasantest drives out of the city. Call oa or
addres E. F. DURAND, ISO Ol Age street.

juaaeoatr new navcn. conn.

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

M&SSENA CLARK
Room No. 1,87 Church St.,

CLARE BUILDING.
Tanas Kasy,oi the IastsOlssient Plan It

aaesiiswsu
BUILDING LOTS frontinv Lamherton St.. CedaT

St., John St., Grant St., St. Ronan st Arch St., Red- -
UW W1W, N., T DM BW, WMmilgHMl St., SLOT- -
riast., Wilson St., Oak St., Evergreen court, Roeetta
St., Starr St., Harriett St., Bassett St., Newhall St.,State St., Cold Spring St., EvereUst., Caserns St..
Howard av., Greenwich av.. Hallook av., Kimberly
nr., Whitney av., Dixwellav., Columbus av., Wln-thro- p

av., Winchester av. Lots in AiHngtown and
Orange Center, Derby ay.. East Havan. Lots in
Hamden near the church. Lota In Branford and
Autrerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light
house point). Houses and lots In MontoweseTOne
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sts.one largo store on ntate street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Sylvan av. Block
bouse No. 19 Home place (Court st). Also soma
spienuiu zaotory sues, evu., etc.

s arm vu acres, mouKfweee, nortn Haven.Farm 906 acres, North Branford. m6tf
won sale. -

A new brick house suitable for two fami--
I s uesand a frame house on Orchard street,
fc 1, One two family house on Elm street.

One two family house In Fair Haven.
Two y houses on GiU street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Weetville.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Oransa .
The above will be sold at low prices and on easyeras. AD. BALDWIN,
apietr 87 Gill street,

For Sale in West Haven.
y--. DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir- -

iaJLable bulag lobi, shore cottages and oottage
ots. Also smaH farms near West Haven and tl

shore. Apply to WALTER A MAIN.

f!8W West Haven,

FOB RENT.
A. ImsssM fwitir pfwim olrti KasshI faa aa.lP auu and wife, i private family; location

mi room lum-eiKs- a - uquxre ac

i; POIt SALE,
Ptsjton. One eepytop lady's Bss-,.Xk-et

fhaiton,'. made t,y Henry Hooker A
Go j nearly new j ailj is sold tow. , Also Pony and

'CBARLT . H. WEBB,

One Cent a Word ror Each Insertion.
WANTED.

-- a j or nrst ramllies. sll-JL-teen dollar a
other KMPImtISSI0' ofones.
- SlOVt . 77S rh.l

- swaTHTBzrs
CCOMPETENT girl for general housework. Acolv.- - - - mas. .11.1. I

" "
A WOMAN would like to do washing, ironlne or

cleaning by the dav; is well recommended.
Apply at the Protestant industrial Association,

BIU SIT . 3 UKU V i CjXKitlCT.

WASTED.
A COMPETENT girl for general housework.

Enquire at
biu itT - - 193 rlLATCBIjEx AvENUJS.

WlWTKn.
SAWYER on small circular saw, getting out' piece

plack; come nrepsred for work.
sioirt .. . JTODM. 80 Wat?r street.

A SITUATION as (rood cook and laundress in a
private family; good city reference (riven.

Apply at (slO ltt) 18 TORK BTBi-fiT- .

A SITUATION by a competsnt girl to dosec-- .
end werk and assist in Be wine. Call at

siuitr 88 HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do general housework in a privatereference. Call (or two days at

cittr-M- , upstairs.
WANTED.

M'AX'
morning.

on farm; a good milker. Apply this
NEVHaVeN Employment mmm

SlO It 108 Orange street.

GIRLS of every natioeeity, who have goodfor every kind work.

Stoat 108 Orange street.

CrrUATIOHS by competent girls, for all kinds

HJ5W HAVEN EMfLiOxMENT OFFICE,s!0 2t 104 Orange street.
WANTED.

A SITUATION to do general housework; Amer-ican familv Tf ha-- K.l- -

ne?j thoroughly and can brine a vear's reference.auutcw va uilT 'J UKBiSNB STBKET.
WANTED.

INFORMATION as to the piesent addren of one
claiming to have been formerlya resident of New Haven. Conn. Addresi the bust- -

nets manager of the INTER OCEAN,
SIP at Chicago. 111.

WANTED.
GIRLS to make rubber shoes at Colchester, Ct.;

Dav while learnine: steadv emnlnv--
ment. Apply Monday and Tuesday next In the af-
ternoon, from thrra ts nine, to

JttlBS LiVVriKNUE. 440 Chanel street,
BlOzt New Haven, Conn.

WANTED.
SWEDE, German and other first-clas- s helpsatisfaction guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,lull tf (Open evenings.) 77g Chapel street.
WANTED.

AN intelligent boy about 16 who wishes to learndentistrv. Call at Dr. W. J. m vkrh nff- l-cor. Grand avenue and Olive street. s8 2tt '

WANTED.
A furnished hollRA. nnntl-All- v lnratr mna

dU. rooms. Will rent for nin monrtia
year from October first ; would like possession Sep- -
VWM1UW lVWa' - AUU1CDO

S3tt "B.," Lock Box 637.

WANTED,REST: a convenient housn. TlAAr t riA rami..
of the city, for a small family. Address

" j;. u.. 17 uonege street.
WANTED.

With board, a sittine room and two tod.
rooms, unfurnished, for a family of three
Adults. Address

tf - . P. O. BOX 273.

AGENTS; $75 a month and expenses paid anyto sell our goods. No capitalrequired. Salary paid monthly, expenses in ad-
vance. Full particulars free.

OlAitUABU OIL, VfcK WAKE L'U.,anI3 lm Boston. Mass.

WANTED.
AN active man (one out of employment) to be-

gin on moderate salary and work himself up,
representing, in his own locality, an old established
house. References exchanged.uai o iaAnuJVAuruKiNi house,aula ltaw lm 30 Reade street. New York.

WANTED,
BOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity

in a desirable house and lot well located. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon ths
property and lowest price for same,

jell LOCK BOX 801, City.

To Whom it Slay Concern.
EDWARD raVTCSEIi,

rTIHE lone established and well known MoneyJL Loan Broker, has fitted up a- - large STORAGE
WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
rianot, raruimre, (isrnseet ana all

na.ina.e oi ifierenanain on siorsce
; and will Advance Money In Lib-

eral Amounts on tbe Same.All eoods are insured aerainat loss bv tire, froa or
charge. Communications by mail promptly at
tended to. Alt legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EDWARD ENGEL,
JeS3 3m ' ' 41t avd 443 STATE STREET.

Three Days, Commenc'sMondav,
" Sept. lO.

MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.
Engaffement of the Eminent Young Actor,
: MARLANDE CLARKE,
In his famous rendition of the great dual role of

D1C. JKiAl:liLi
- AND

MB. HYDE.
Supported by a first class company.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday TH E HER MI TV

Tin I m uimu o
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AU traveling expenses included.

PARTY will lesve Boston Monday, OctoberA 8, for a GRAND TOUR OF SIXTY-ON-

SAYS through the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
AND

CALIFORNIA
The trio comcrises a delightful lourney over the

CNTtRT. T.INE of the NORTHERN PACIFIC
P AILRO AD. including the Bad Lands of Dakota,
the Rocky Mountains, the Lake Section of North-
ern Idaho and the newly completed Cascade Divi-
sion; a Voyage on Pop-e- t Sound, with sojourns at
Tacema end Victoria, B. C; a steamer excursion
throKh the picturesque parts of the Columbia river;
the MAGNIFICENT MOUNT SHASTA OVERLAND .
ROUTE from Portland to San Francisco; sojourns
at San Francisco, Santa Crux, Monterey, San Ra-
fael, Santn Barbara, Los Angeles, Long Beach, Pas-
adena, San Diego, Riverside, etc.; and a return
through Arizona. New Mexico, Colorado, Kanns,
etc., with visits to Las Vegas Hot Snrin"S, Santa
Fe, Chioaroana iNiagara f ans, heiuhs lm-ET- S

GOOD THROUGH THE WINTER, SPRING
AND EARLY SUMMER.

On the same date (Monda", October 8,) a party
will leave Boston for SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
DIRECT via the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
line; and another for Colorado. Also, during Sep.
tember and October, a series of trips to famous
Eastern resortA

seveaia jannvas nerm vi hiuiviTrial aai California! November 8. December 6.

January 7 and 10, February 7, 11 and 25, and March
7 and 11. '

ANNUAL WINTER TOURS THROUGH MEXI-
CO AND CALIFORNIA : January 14 and February
11- - through. the SOUTHERN BTATES AND MEX
ICO: Marco U.

W. RAYMOND. I. A. "WHITCOMB.
Rend for descriptive circular, (designating

particular trips desired).
TF. RAYMOND,

896 Washington street, opposite School st., Boston,
mass.

615.00
6uy a large size second-han- d RichardsonWillBoynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.

jig tr
a?Aa BTwftr rine.

,N and after Tuesday, AugustHth, team leaveso .n w Amtr at nornArfThiirch and Chapel
streets. at 10a.m.. 2 and 4:15 .orEastRoc
summit.

anl7 Proprietor.

PARIS UN1VERSL9EXP0SIT!0N
nVF1K OE THE 17.8. COMMISSION,

85 WALL STREET, , NEW YORK.
All yiAmnnn. firms or comorations who deeissto

make exhibits at tho above named Exposition are
hereby notified that Information and blanks for ap-
plications for space will be furnished by the under-
signed upon application at the above address.

urn to ipi5.icirT.TW fVMwV f3AnfraL
SOMeAvilLE P. TUCK, Asst Com'r General.

aulu eod&wlm

ThisistheToPoftheGBNUiNK
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

lrJ xa This exact Label
isoneachPearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he bat

vVk others as good,
. ."VTT liwT BUT HE HAS NOT.

: .Insist wpon tbe Exact Label and Top.
fOK SALE aVERTWHtSk. MAUft. UNIT ST

'GEO.' A I'.r.ETH & CO., Pnrgti, Pi,

barometer.....
Thermometer... 67
Humidity.
Wind, direct loo and

velocity in m- -
per hour p v.

weather LtRain
Mean temperature, 68.
Mean humidity,
Mm tmn . 71: inin.. temp. 66 rainfall. .18

"ohes. l.-j-
- '."

Max. veieetty or wito, w o.
1 a AilkUtiar Af tniunlnM ml

r - . nrr& Aa&rnnn
Tottuexoess or deficiency of preclpltatiOB

Jan. 1, 8.70 In.

H.J. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps.
Mnti: A mlnuit efsrs I 1prflxed to tbnuti,Mer

TeadlKvs lndicsti-- temperari Ortloti urt. i
A " s. in connthuun mioratt muit ui .

trace of precipitation too small to nnMim. $

Know la melted and resultinz deoth of water no
ted under rainiau.

niNi.'r uijii.1 alm Asa
SEPT. 10.

Stm Risks, 5:28 Moon Ssts, I Hisr Watbs,
Bon 8bts, 6:10 9:10 . . I i:ns

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qnalities of the

JOURNAL AND CQSJEIER

ss an advertising medium withiirTeach of all,
ONE . CENT A WQBD

far sseh insertion will hereafter be chanred
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'i mis--
oellaceoos advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE.
EACH Wagon, In good order.B M0 ott ao w uvjaTSiit ruAXjin.

A. L. BRISTOL.
rTTEArHER of Pisno and Organ; associate organ-- 1

1st St. Paul's church. "

Board of Councllmen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven greet'TO

You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Councilman of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city, on Monday, the 10th day of
September, 1838, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this 6th day of September,
1SS8. SAMUEL A. YORK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy oi the original war
rant. THOMAS C. HOLLIS,

Attest; City Sheriff.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE.

6 shares N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford RR. Co.
100 shares etrilley Company.
iu snares . x . ana n. J 'teiepnone uo.
10 shares Security Insurance Company.
90 shares Yale National Bank.
100 sbs-e- s American Bank Note Company.
10 shares Wells, Fargo A Co. Express Co.
86.000 Housatonia Kfi. 5's of 1987.

910,000 Chicago A No. West RR. S'g of 193S.

o,tuu snr i,onaon nortnem kk. s.
10,000 San Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st 6's.

Lombard Investment Companyuuaranteea six per cent. Donas.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
Bankers,

An Excellent Opportunity

For Anyone who Wishes to Pur
chase a Very Fine Old

MUSICAL HAIL CLOCK.
Inlaid Spanish Walnut Case. AU are Invited to

call and examine for themselves.

--I. II. G. DURA11T,
Practical Watchmaker,

Nos. 38 and 40 Church street.
XL S. RICKEY,

00 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
Is THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE

is nm city to but Totm

Groceries, Proyislons and
Meats.

For cash we are selling ererrthfria? in our line mt
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. You cam
save money by buying your Prorlaioiw at my store.
nememMT we piacv.

W;
slO 100 Broadway, cor. of Howe street.

BABY'S SKIN AND SCALP

Cleansed, Purified and Beautified
by Cuticura Remedies.

Our oldest child, now six rears of age. when aa
Infant six months oM wsa attacked with a virulent,
malignant akin disease. AH ordinary remedies
railing we eauea-- our zamiiy pnraoiu who at-
tempted to cure it; but it spread with almost in-
credible rapidity until the lower portion of the little
fellow's person, from the middle of his back down
to his knees, was one solid rash ugly, painful,
blotched and malicious. We had no rest at night,
no peace by day. Finally, we were advised to try
the Cuttoara Remedies. The effect was simply
marvellous. In three or four weeks a complete
cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's person
as wbiteAnd healthy as though he bad never been
attacked. Ia my opinion your valuable remedies
saved his life and to-d- he is a strong, healthy
child, perfectly trail, no repetition of the disease
having ever occurred. GEO. B. SMITH,

At t y at law ana ss-rro- Att y. ssniann. t.
Reference: J. O. Welat, druggist, Ashland, O.

CLEAR SKIN, PURE BLOOD.
No mother who loves her children, who takes

pride In their beauty, purity and health, and in be-

stowing upon them a child's greatest inheritance
a skin without a blemish and a body nourished by
pure blood-sho- uld fail to make trial of the Cutf-ur- a

Remedies.

I have seen the Cuticura Remedies used for milk
crust by a visitor in my bouse, and can testify that
the cure wss speedy and permanent. I have also
need them myself for erupuoas of the skin on my
little child, with satisfactory results ia every re-
spect. The skin was broken out and began to as-
sume ugly proportions. I have also beard my
neignoors spcas ox toe tuueura, rtemeaiea m tne
highest terms. K. P. BEAR,

unurcnvuM, Augusta uo., va.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura. 50c: Roan 25c:
Resolvent, 61. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Caw. Boston, Msas.

ray-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'1 64
pages, to illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

ninyift 8Un and scalp preserved and beautified
Vrtell w oy vuttcuraau Soap.

How My Side Aches !
Aching and Back. Hid. Kidney

acd Uterine Pains, Rheumatic Sciatic,
Neuralgia, sharp and snooting rains re-
lieved is ana Mlmvite by the t'a ties ra Antl-Pal- si Plaster. The first and only

paln-killln-g platter. 85 cents. sel sftwAw

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM EALF.l

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain
and Inflamma-
tion,

iru i ea- F if I
Heals the ywfSores, Restores

the Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE.HAY-EEVE- fi

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreabie. Price bo cents at Druggists'; by mail
Rnwwrwi, w geni uii sKUD,, se warren ot.
New York. nl6eodw

CHURCH CHOIRS
That Wish to Sing Blosle of a

nigh Ord er will And it In
the Following List:

STRACHAUER'S (Hermann) CHURCH MUSIC,deal of exauisita minds
somewhat difficult, but amply rewarding those who
will n umo lur (jiuijiik il.

PARKER'S (J. O. D.)CHURCH COMPOSITIONS,
S2, contains music which has with acceptance been
sung In Trinity Church, Boston. -

BUitf aku ukuiui uullstution, 91, con-
tains choruses or quartette music of a refined char--
accer.

. church orrEtunu, si.ss. by L. o. Emerson.
Larse number of Te Deums.-01oria- ate., tnr v.ni
oopal or other choirs; In Anthem and in Ohant
iorm ....... . . .

ITlendelssetin's vStsi Psalm. 30Mendelasoliil's Chrtatns, i 40e
laenseissonasuasaasisB, BOe
neBSVHivnH nmr war . 3160Meadelssohn s U&lh I sains, sOtirienalelssolin'a As the Hart Pants, 40efflendelsselin's H sons et Praise. . SOe
DsisUey Back's 46tM Psalm,

Also very many fine, bigh class church oomposl- -
UOU) w wuk.v w w, . uiiv dm aacBr .

Books maBed for ntail price. Send for lists and

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
auSSwAsAw - . f

LflDIESPgrif
So Tsar Own Ityelnn;, at Home.

Thev will dve sverrtnina. TbtriKnllmmu
whan. Price lOe. a package. Thy havenoeqnal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Psekagesor for Fastness of Color, or
Thsy do not srosk or smatj 40 oolon. For sals by

J. 8. Ooburn, New Hav macy, and byuoraKsn- -

illlElliinOEASE
BEST IN TBI MOULD.

Its wearing qnaUOes are rrasurpesied, aotn.Ur
Oat.laat.liig two boxes of any other brand. Not

Heeled byheafe tartiK P TH IOO DINK
F04 SALS BV SKALKBS f: SgBALLY,v; .-

-

SOtS sodaVltUB - f fti.i ; :

FE03I ALL QUABTEB8.

HIS TARDY AGGEPTAHGEL

The President Writes a Long
- - - Letter.

PROTECTION VS. FREE TRADE

The Issue .Define?-- ' More

Sharply. ;

SOME PRESS COMMENT.

The State Election in Maine
. c To-Da- y. v

THB PRESIDENTS ACCEPTANCE.
He Writes a. Lousier Letter 'than Was

Kxpscted Tbe Surplus Claims His
PrlAClpal Atteaitlon He Says Little
Abent Free Trade- -" The Tariff- - is
Tax" Trusts Osneasetd--Hs la Bit
terly Opposed to tits Protectlre Sys
tern. '

WABHiitoTOJt, Sept. 9. The following is
the foil text of the President's letter of accep-
tance:

WASHiNOTOif, D. C, September 8, 1888.
To Hon. Patrick A. Collins and others, com

mittee, etc.; , -

Gentlemen In addressing to yon my for
mal acceptance of the nomination to the
presidency of the United States, my thouehts
persistenty dwell npon the impressive rela
tion of suon aotion to the American people.
whose confidence is thos invited, and to the
political party to wnion I belong, jnat enter
ins npon a contest for continued sapremaoy,
The world does not afford a speotaole mors
sublime than is furnished when millions of
free and intelligent American citizens select
their chief magistrate, and bid one of their
nnstber to find tne highest courtly honor and
the fall measure of public duty in ready sub-
mission to their will. It followB that a can
didate for this high office can never forgetthat When the turmoil and the strife that at-
tend the selection of its incumbent shall be
heard no more, there must be in the quiet
calm which follows, a complete and solemn
self oonseoration by the people's chosen pres-
ident of every faculty and endeavor to the
service of a confiding and generous nation of
faeemen. These thoughts are intensified by
the light of my experience in the presiden-
tial office, which has soberly impressed me
with the severe responsibilities whioh it im-
poses, while it hei quickened my love for
American institutions and taught me the
priceless value of the trust of my country-
men.

It ia of the highest importance that those
who administer our government should jeal
ously maintain the rights of Amerioan citi-
zens at home and abroad and should strive to
aohieve for our country a proper place among
the nations of the earth. But there is no
people whose home interests are so great and
whose numerous objects of domestio concern
deserve so much watchfulness and care.

FUNCTIONS OT THK GOVERNMENT.

Among these are the regulation of a sound
financial System suited to need, thus secur
ing and an efficient agency of national wealth
and general prosperity; the construction aad
equipment of means of defense to insure our
national safety and maintain the honor be-
neath which such national safety reposes; the
protection of our national domain, still
fastening beyond tne needs of a century's

expansion, and its preservation for the
settler and the pioneer of our mar-
vellous growth; a sensible and sincere
recognition of the value of American labor;
leading to the scrupulous care and just ap-

preciation of the interests of our working- -
men: tne limitation and checking of suon
monopolistic tendencies and schemes as in
terfere with the advantages and benefits
whioh the people may rightly claim; a gen
erous regard and care for our surviving
soldiers and sailors and for the widows and
orphans of those who have died, to the end
that while the appreciation of their services
aad saorilioes is quiokened, the application of
their pension funds to improper cases may be
prevented ; protection against servile immi-
gration, whioh injuriously competes with our
aborlAKmen In the neld or toll, and adds to

oar population an element ignorant of onr
institutions and laws, impossible to assimila-
tion with our people . and dangerous to our
pesos and welfare; a strict and stead-
fast adherenoe to the principles of
civil service reform and thorough . exe-
cution of the laws passed for their en-

forcement, thus permitting to onr people the
advantages of business methods in the oper-
ation of onr government; the guaranty to our
colored citizens of all their rights of oitisan-shi- p

and their just recognition and encour-
agement in all things pertaining to that re-

lationship; a firm, patient and humane In-
dian policy, so that in peaceful relations
with ths government the civilization of the
Indian may be promoted with resulting quiet
and safety to the settlers on our frontiers,
and the curtailment ef pnblio expenses by
ths introduction of economical methods in
every department of the government.

ana pleases contained in tne platform
adopted by ths late convention of the Nation-
al Democratic party lead to the advancement
of tbeseobject and insure good government
the aspiration of svery true Americrn citizen
and the motive for every patriotic action and
effort. In the consciousness that mnoh he) been
done ia the direction of good government by
ths present administration and submitting
its record to the fair inspection of my ooon- -

Srmen, I indorse the platform thus
the determination that if I am

again called to the chief magistracy there
shall be a continuance of devoted endeavor
to advanos the interests of ihe entire country.

TAXATrOlt.
Oar scale of federal taxation and its conse

quences largely engross at this time the at-
tention of our citizens snd the people are
soberly eonsidetlng the necessity of measures
of relief, our government Is ths creation of
the people established to carry out their de-

signs and accomplish their good. It was
founded on jsstlee and wea made for
a free, intelligent and virtuous people. It is
only useful when within their control and
only serves them well when regulated and
guided by their constant touch. It is a free
government because it guarantees to every
American eit'zen ths unrestricted personal
use and enjoyment of all the reward of his
toil and of all his income except what may be
his fair contribution to neoeasary pnblio ex-

penses; therefore it is not only the right but
ths duty of a ires people In the enforcement
of this guaranty to insist that snob, expense
should be strictly limited to the actual pnblio
needs, it seems perfectly clear that when
the government, this instrumentality created
and maintained by the people to do their
bidding, turns upon them and through an
utter perversion of its powers extorts from
their labor and capital tribute largely la ex--
oess of publio necessities ths creature has re-
belled against the creator and the masters are
robbed by their servsnts.
DEMOCRATIC DOGMAS, "THK CONDITION," ETC.

Ths cost of the government must continue
to be met by tariff duties collected at our cus-

tom bouses npon Imported goods and by in-

ternal revenue taxes assessed noon spiritous
and malt liquors, tobacco and oleomagarine.
I suppose it is needless to explain that all
these duties and assessments are added to
the prioe of ths articles npon which they are
levied and thus became a tax npon all those
who bny these articles for use orconsnmp--
tion. I suppose, too, it is well understood
that ths effect of this tariff taxation is not
limited to ths consumers of imported arti
cles, but that ths duties imposed upon suon
articles permit a oorreeponamg increase in
prioe to be laid npon domestio productions
of tna same kind, wnion increase constitutes
a form of tsxstienas oertain and inevitable ss
thontrn. the amount was annually paid into
ths hands of the These results
are inseparable from tne pian we nave adopt-
ed for ths collection of our revenue by
tariff duties. They are not mentioned to
discredit ths system, but by way of preface
to the statement that every million of dol
lars collected at our onetorn houses for duties
on imported articles and paid into the publio
treasury represent many millions mors
Whion, though never rescuing tne national
treasury, are paid by our citizens es the in-

creased cost of domestio productions re-

sulting from our tariff laws. In these cir
cumstances and in view or wis necessary ei-fe- ot

of the operation of our plan of raising
revenue, the absolute duty of limiting the
rate ot tariff oharges to the necessities of fru
gal aad economical' administration or tne
government seems to be perfectly plain. The
oontinuance, upon a pretext of meeting pub-
lio expenditures, of such a scale of tariff tax
ation as draws from the substance of the
people a sum largely is excess of publio
needs is anrelv something which a govern
ment based upon justios,-an- d which finds its
strength snd unseiunness in tne iaun ana trust
of the people ought not to be tolerated.
While the heaviest burdens incident to the
necessities of the government are uncomplain-
ingly bprne, light burdens become grievous
and iirfrilerable when i&ofe jturtified by such
necessities. Unnecessary5 taxation is unjust
taxation, Asa yettau u our condition.

Walking Jackets, new Jersey Costs, new Fancy
to., lor Fan wear.

We Will Offer
nrlee. - Jackets at 2. 19.60. 13 to SB each,

$4, S4.60 to $8 each. A few Wraps at $5

v i

ggg.

STREET, opposite P. 0
BAiLadlYMtrB L

PIANOS.
I

, WXncxttoxml.
West End Institute.

ITKB. CADYU SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES
LY1 and UTTUS GIBLB raopeos Sept. SOth. The

number of pupils In each department is limited and
an early application ia noorasisry. Little boys frees
fire to ten are also received In
PopUa residing at a distance from the school will be
called for, by special arrangement. The "Doors
System" and the System," so
much la vogue in the Parisian schools, will be intro-duce- d.

For circular and particulars call at or ad-
dress the school, Kofc Howe street. New Hares,
Conn. anl5xm

KATE LEWIS.
iTJPIL of Prof. r. A. Fowler,

TKACHKR OF PIANO. '
Tuition. S3 on per or 10 lessons. Apply at

Rooms 7 and 8, tol Chapel street, t resilience,
MM Howard avenue. s8t I

His Orton. and Miss Nichols
(Buoceeeora to the Misses Edwards)

Will Beopem (heir KacllsM rnaeBi
Day School, ;

FOR TOUKQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIBTJB, '

ON THIJHSDAV. SEPT. 20th.
Circulars can be obtained on appuoauon at
s4 lm ST ELM STREET.

THE ELDER AGE,
A FAUIL? AND DAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

136 Sherman Avenue. '

.. niHBS BAIfes, rrtaelpaJs. -

--vnr U A TiV . Intermediate and CoIlMriate daast
1 Special attention is given to the study of the

Knaiun lanKuage.Sesalon Beglas Septembr 38.
sH eodlm ,

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Open Monday, Sept. 3d.
wnp'Vtu DuiinvH naavauvuf

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING; ALSO.
TELEGRAPHY.

Apply No. ST Isnrase BoIIsUbs;.
au24 lm R. C. LOTERIDE.
New Haven Conservatory of

Music,a. n a piuuiim"DESUMES with his pupils on MONDAY, Sep- -

j tamper iw. mi w
; ; EC. M. ssilTil, i:

VOCAL TEACHER, win receive pupils at New
Oonaervatorr of Music Si Church

street, on and after September 11, 1888. Immediate
application may pc maoei so retry

Piano and Orsran Instruction
IVEN br JOSEPH owoflof Carl Ret- -It neoke and of the Oonservatary. of. Music in

AI R. - f A, iiii o

MISS HAEiIS SCHOOL
ILL reopen MONDAY, Sept. 10, at No. PJ- -w

Over 46. 4S and SO Churctestreet.
The most thorough, economical Business Bcnoot
i New Eneland. Good position for competent

graduate. Practical department, embracing bank-In- c,

forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail saiea, anu aegoaauons in commercial paper.
nasea upon actual vaiuea ana Korarasu "J now
York and Chicago market, i . - ' .

SboriMnnal ual TypewrlUna:. .

Six months S40. one year $65.
Few failures and no regrets.

Fall session Begins septamoer lutn.
Apply for circular.

HISS BARTLETT'S, ; -
TTIORMERLY MISS NOTT'S,- - Home, and Dayli School for young ladies and children, 88 Watt
street, will open September in. Intermediate De
partment ana sunaerganen. mromars sew m my
plication. iuib eoaiot men o to sat

UlnlAF..I-tl-I
81 Wooster Place, reopens September 10th;AT.carriage furnished. Address' " -

SO 9 IV lit lo ov mtoa t umvJ.m.

THE K03ARTH ACADEMY.
a rnnnl.ta Vlnalitesa Unlweralty.

ii.i. hrAtieiMM neiwsaarv to a thorouah commercial
education taught. SOCRATIC System. No Classes.

Day and evening sessions: Bookkeeping, double
and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Rapid

merclal Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type
writing. ' rnm rracunu wiwho.. Mpuui

nm and bulletin board containirg daily quotations
of the New York Produce, Stock and Exchange
mulcaiL ts--CI the 1.900 pupils last year more
than hall were uuues. uraauauss una row situa-
tions. Terms: Unlimited Scholarship, $ . Rafer-enoe-

Thos. M. Waller, H. B. Big-elo-

Judge J. P. Studley, Mr. John E. Bassett,
Mf W. H nhandler. Mr. L. L. Camo. Mr. F. D.

Bloat, Mr. Philip Hugo. School opens September 8d.
Cation or address PROF. J. M. LEE, Hogarth
Academy, Cutler B'djg. comer Chapel and Church

reet. New risven. ixjnn. u

gmumtic Resorts.
T T A r.?t AGOIT HOUSE.

aatwin liock. West Haven, Conn.
jsaA Erarythlng you want to eat or arms

f lohobes4- - f - r
OAR ClOStD ON SUNDAY.

Jlell 8m T. B. TWITCH 13 LL.

R Q. RUSSELL. ;

Architect, ) I
93 Chapel streets cj ttr

nuons onrdens indicated by this surplus will
be better oppreciated when it ia suggested
that such surplus alone represents taxation
aggregating more than one hundred and eight
thousand dollars m a county containing fifty
thousand inhabitants.

Taxation has alwava been the features of
organized government, the hardest to recon
one vntn peoples ideas of freedom aad nap--
piBess. When presented la a direct form
nothing will arouse popular discontent more
quiokly than unnecessary, taxation. Our
farmers, laborers and all our citizens closely
scan the slightest increase ia the taxes
ssssed upon the lands and other property and
demand eood reasons for anck increase. And
yet they seem to be expected in some quarters
to regard tne unnecessary volume of maura
ous and indirect taxation visited npon them
by our present rata of tariff duties with - in
difference, if not with favor. The surplus
revenue now remaining in the treasury not
only furnishes conclusive proof of unjust
taxation, but its existenoe constitutes a sepa
rate aad lndependant menaes to ths pros
perity ot tne people. Tnls vast accumula-
tion of idle funds represents that much mon-
ey drawn from the circulating medium of the
oonntry which is needed in the channels - of
trade and business..

It is a great mistake to suppose that the
consequences" which follow the continual
withdrawal and hoarding by the government
or tne currency ot tne people are not or in
mediate importance to the mass of onr citi
zens - and only concerns those engaged in
large financial' transactions. In ths rest
enterprise and astivity 'which free and ready
money among tne people produces is round
that opportunity for labor and employment
and that impetus to business and production
which bring in their train prosperity to our
citizens in every station and vocation. New
ventures, new investments In business and
manufacture, the construction of new and
important works and the enlargement enter-
prises already established depend largely up
on obtaining money on easy terms with fair
secunty.and all tnese tmngs are stimulated by
an abundant volume of circulating medium.
Even the harvested grain of the farmer rc-- -

mains without a market unless money is
forthcoming for its movement and transpor
tation to the seaboard. The first results of a
scarcity of money among - the people is the
exaction of severe terms ioritsuse. in
creasing a distrust and timidity 1 followed
by a refusal to loan or advance on any terms.
Investors refuse all risks and decline all se
curities and in a general fi.gnt the money
still in the hands of the people is persistent
ly hoarded. It is quite apparent when this
natural if aot inevitable stage is reached de
pression in all business enterpr.ie will
as a necessary consequence lessen tne
opportunity for work and employment and
reduce salaries and ths wages of labor,
instead then of being exempt from the influ
ence and effect of an immense suiplns ljinp;
idle in the treasury, our wage-earne- rs and
others, who rely npon their labor for sup
port, are most of all directly concerned, la
the situation others, seeing the approach of
dancer, may provide against It, but it will
find those depending npon their toil for
bread unprepared, helpless and defenseless.
Such a state of affairs does not present a cee
of idleness resulting from disputes between
the laboring man and his employer, but it
produces and enforced stoppage of employ
ment and wages.

REMEDIES FOBS THE BTTBFLCg.

In reviewing the bad effects of this accu
mulated surplus and the eoale of tariff rates
by which it is produced, we must not over-
look the tendency towards gross and scandal-
ous extravagances which a congested treasury
induces, nor the fact that we are maintaining
without excuse, in a time of profound peace,
substantially the rate of tariff duties imposed
ia the time of war, whea the necessities of
the government justified the imposition of
weightiest burdens npon the people. Divers
plans have been suggested for the return of
this accumulated surplus to the people snd
the channels of trade. Some of these devices
are at variance with all rules of good fiaanoe;
some are delusive, soma are absurd and
some betray by their reckless extravagance
the demoralizing influence of a great surplus
of publio money npon the judgments of in
dividuals, wtiile sucn eaorts snould be
made as are consistent with public duty and
are sanctioned by sound judgment to avoid- -

danger by the useful disposition of the sur-

plus now remaining in the treasnrp, it is
evident that if this distribution were accom-
plished, another accumulation would soon
take its place if the constant flow of redun-
dant income was not checked at it? source by
a reform ia our present tariff laws.

We do not propose to aeai witn tnese con
ditions by merely attempting to satisfy the
people of the truth of abstaot theories nor by
alone urging their assent to pelitiorl doe-trin- e.

We present to them fhe propositions
that they are unjustly treated in the extent
of present federal taxation; that es a result
a oonditloa of extreme danger exists and that
it is for them to demand a remedy eid that
defense and safety promised ia the guaran-
tees of their government. We believe that
the same means which are adopted to relieve
the treasury of its present surplus snd pre
vent its recurrence should cheapen to our
people the cost of supplying their daily
wants. Boin oi tnese oojeots we sees: in pan
to gain by reducing the present tariff rates
upon the necessaries of life. Ws folly ap-
preciate the importance to the country of our
domestio industrial enterprises. In the rec-
tification of existing wrongs their
maintenance and prosperity should
be carefully and in a friendly spirit
oonsidered. Even such reliance
upon such revenue arrangements as have
been invited should be fsirly and justly re-

garded. Abrupt and radical changes which
might endanger suon enterprises and injuri-
ously affect the interests of labor dependent
npon their success snd continuance are not
contemplated or intended. But ws kaow the
cost of our domestic manufactured products
is increased and thtir prioe te the consumer
enbanoed by the duty Imposed upon the raw
material used in their manufacture. We
know that this increased coat prevents the
sale of our productions at foreign markets in
competition witn tnose countries wnion nsve
the advantages of free rsw materials. We
know that confined to a horns market our
manufacturing operations are curtailed, their
demand for labor irregular and the rate of
wages paid uncertain.

ran saw materials.
We propose therefore to stimulate our do

mestic industrial enterprises by freeing from
duty the imported raw materials whioh by
the employment of labor are used ia our
home manufactures, thus extending the mar-
kets for their sale and permitting an in-

creased and steady production with allow-
ance of abundant profits. Tiae to the nn--

deviating oouue of the Democratic party ws
will aot neglect ths interests of labor aad
our workingmen. In all effotts to remedy
existing evils ws will furnish no exousefor
the loss of employment or the reduction of
the wages of honest toil. On the contrary
we propose in any adjustment of our reve-
nue laws to concede such encouragement and
the advantage to the employers of domestio
labor as will easily compensate ror any diff-
erence that may exist between the standard
of wages whioh should be . paid to our
laboring men and the rata allowed
in other counttles. Ws . propose,
to, by ' extending the markets for-ou- r

manufacturers to promote the steady
employment of labor, while iy: cheapening
the oost of necessaries of life we lnoreaie the
purchasing power of the workingmen'a wages
and add to tne comrorts oi mi nome. Ana
before passing from this phase of the ques-
tion I am constrained ta express the opinion
that while the interests of labor should be
always sedulously regarded in any modifica-
tion of our te-.if-f laws, an additionel snd
mora direct and efficient protection to these
interests would be afforded by the restriction
and prohibition of the immigration or im-

portation of laborera from other countries
who swarm upon our shores, having no pur-
pose or intent of becoming our fellow citizens
or acquiring any permanent interest in our
country, but who crowd every field of em-

ployment with unintelligent labor at wages
which ought not to satisfy those who make
claim tp Amerioan citizen. . ,

CONCKBKTNO TBTSTS.
The platform adopted by ths late national

convention ofour party contains the follow"
ing: "Judged by Democratic principles the
interests of .the people are betrayed when by
unnecessary taxation trusts and combinations
are permitted and fostered, which, while un-

duly enriching the few that combine, rob the
body of our citizens by depriving them as
purchasers of the benefits of natural compe
tition, suon oomDinauons nave hiways
been oondemned by the Democratic party.
The declaration of its national convention is
sincerely made, and no member of the party
will be found excusing the existence or be
littling the pernicious results of those de
vices to wrong the people. Under various
names they have been punished - - by
the common law for hundreds of

ears, and they have lost none ot " their
lateful features because they have ' as

sumed the name ot trusts instead of
conspiracies. We believe that these trusts
are the natural offspring of a market artifi
cially restricted; that an inordinately high
tariff, beside furnishing tne temptation for
their existence, enlarges tne limit witfiin
whioh they msy operate against ths people
and thus increases the extent of their power
for wrong doing. With an- unalterable ha-

tred of all such schemes we Count the check-

ing of their baleful operations among' the
good results promised by revenue Tefcrm.

urtitui reform mkabures
Ml r-"- -- xsIWOBfc,',; '..,'. ) . i ,
- While we account for partisan misrepre

T

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Orand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BAITK.

Rooms from 00 eents upward.. Elegant

Qsuits for families. Restaurant arst-daa- s at
moderate prices. Bascaireto and from

YOU KNOW US.

NORTON SON

CLOTHIERS.

YOU HAVE KNOWN US FOR YEARS.

You Have Tested Us.

Wb HaielTBrFalleiYoiL
Let us continue in your service that ws

may supply your wants with

FINE HEW YORK CLOTHING.

Clothing that has No Equal for
Real Merit. .

Clathlav i bat Is the Result of
Brains front the Designer

to the Haker.

VE KVE CKtV THI EST

We'll Keep No Other Kind.

Wear is the Measure of Value,
and br that the rnee

Is Measured,

Style is lh3 Dress of Thcaght,

a ttd to B in The Style" Ton
Must Come to Us.

If you hare no choice of Clothiers it will

afford ns much pleasure to eater to your
wants from an elegant assortment oi

lEEH'S ' AHD BOYS'

TAILOR-HAD- E GARMENTS.

If yon have been in th. habit of patron
lzlng Merchant Tailors, wander away Just
one. and see what w. can do for you. Let
as proT. to you that we show eustom-mad- a

garments, ready to put on, at half first-ola-es

tailor prions.

ITORTON d GOIT,

73734 dfiapel Streit,

Near dtj Harltet.

, - Won. Lost. Ptayed-Flay- . Cent
New Yort.. ....... ... 69 86 105 35 .657
Chicago . 61 47 108 83 .504
Boston 67 50 107 83 .533
Detroit..:.......'.'. 66 " !8 104 86 .588
Philadelphia 6S 61 10S 37 .604
Pittsburg ... 50 54 104 86 .480
Indianapolis. 40 70 110 SO .369
Washington..... . 88 6? 105 35 .361

THS AMSBICAH ASSOCIATION.
To Per

Won. Lost. Played.Play.Cent.
Bt.I-OUis.- .. ;.. 70 85 104 36 .673
Athletic ,, .... 66 87 ICS 87 .640
Brooklyn IS 41 108 82 . .693
Cincinnati t. 69'. 44 V 104 SO .576
Cleveland... 43 61 108 87 .417
Baltimore 44 63 107 86 .413
Ixmlsvllle..., .. 88 67 105 - 85 ..871
Kansas City........... 84 70 104 36 .833

I1HPALBD OFT A FENCE.
. S. Brown. r Hew York, J nmpe 1st
at DasseA ConSItlesi Prom tna Poartn
Floor ef a Briagepert Hons aasl Is
Kllleel. .. V
Boston, Sept, 9. A special to the Globe

from Bridgeport says that last night Theo
dora Laniard saw James Barry take liberties
With Mrs. Lernaid on the" street. He went
home at midnight and undertook to put his
wife outdoors. She fought desperately,
screaming "fire," "murder," etc. Sylvester
J. Brown, of New York, was sleeping in a
room over the flat occupied by the Larnards,
lie was awakened by tne screams. Seeing
the crowd outside, supposed the house was
on fire, and, being dazed with sleep, he
jumped from a fourth story window, was im-

paled upon a wooden pioket feaoe in front of
the house and killed. .

He leaves a widow and two children. Airs.
Lamard escaped from her husband and pre-
ferred oharges against him. He was arrest-
ed and furnished heavy bonds for his appear-
ance y.

J HEAVY INpftlNGElriENT SUITS.

Papers "Waielt Pttbllsbea Tlte Presl---
elent's Error 1st Pall to e Sue.

AtrarSTA. Sept. 9. Carson Lake and A. E.
Davis of New York, editor and manager of
the American Magazine, were among ths re
cent callers at Mr. Elaine's. Mr. Eavis ssys
that newspapers in Boston. Philadelphia. St.
Louis- - and elsewhere which published ths
Blaine article in extenso will be sued: on ths
ground of infringement of the general and
special oopyngnta oy wnion it is oovereo.

T 1 Kmc a ICsrwslk. . .

KfoKwAUi; Ct., Sept. 9. Frank Smith (col
ored) of this, place was run over and" killed ia
the out of the Banbury and Korwalk taHroad.
this - - .morning. - ;



Monday, September 10, 888- -

vol. lvi. . . yen yOTfu yang onirag yjouwuu tou- - uuct.
... .... I I trial and the agitation Jim begun Itt I only done In either ease by members of the I It," was Mr. Snaanberrv'a meek reply.ElJt Rev. Mr. Bosworth taking the lead in aArTSOlflA REPUBLIC ANSI PRESERVING JABS.

NEW STYLE THIS SEASON.
nCCV BURttLAKY, FIRE,UHr I FORGERIES.

Pints SI OO per dozen.Half Pints 75c per dozen,
EASIEST TOSCHOOL SWTS

D. T. HALLETT, IIARDVARE STORE,

'Well, it's a viee vrm'd better set lid of
them. Refined conversation is a mark of I

eulture. Let me hear that kid uee slang
again and 111 civ it to him rieht off tha
bat. I'll wipe np the floor with him. Ill-- "

Just then he saw a commiserating look on
his wife's face. He nicked nr his hat sud
denly and. mumblin? aomethinsr about hav
ing an appointment at the office, fled.

POLITICAL.
Tenth Ward. '.

The Reoublican voter ef thm Tanth Ward are re
quested to meet at the club room, corner of Howe
and Etm streets. Thursday imminr. Rmtember 13th.
at 7:80 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of electing
veieKBHs wf we senatorial preDate, reprBBeniauvehd Gwsnouuwu conventions.

J. H. Rowianp, Unairman.

Talrteenlh Ward. -

The Reoublican eleetnra at fhm Thirteenth Ward
are requested to meet at Franklm Hall on Wednes
day evening, September 12th, 1888, at 8 o'clock, to
elect delegate to the congressional, senatorial, pro-
bate and representative conventions, and to transact
any ether business proper to come before said meet- -

ing. a iuu attendance aesirea.
u. c. mohson, unairman.

PanrteentM Ward.
The Republican voters of the Feurteetn Ward are

reauested to meet at the eneine house. Wednesday
evening, September lth, at 8 e'clock. to elect dele-
gates to the senatorial, congressional, probate and
represeuutuvw conYeations.

w. A. ifowx, unairman.

North Barn
The Republicans will meet at Liasley Hall.

Wednesday evening. Seotember 12. at 8 o'clock, to
nominate delegates to the congressional, senatorial
and nrobate conventions.

rw eraor aown uamnuum.

Advice to jnotbers.
Mr j. Window's Soothing Syrup for chil- -

drer teething is the prescription of one of
thb best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
f mothers tor their children. During the

processor teetnlnglts vameis incaiomaoie.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhcea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic By giving health to the child it
tests the mother, .race zoo a Dome,

aflmwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her OASTORIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
When rhe had Children, she gave them CASTGRIA,

Th market Opens Strang; and Con tin'
ne Generally Active With a Carre
naailliir Close.

New Yore, Sept. 8.

The stock market was fairly active for the half--

holiday and ruled strong, particularly for the coal

ers, the trunk lines and the miscellaneous stocks.
There was some easement in the Northern Pacifies,
and St. Paul, with small transactions, did not'main-tai- n

all of yesterday's recovery.. "A bad bank
statement' was expected and before its publication
there was some disposition to realize in anticipation
of its possible temporary effect. After its publica
tion prices grew harder. The business amounted to
107,000 shares and the market closed strong.

Government bonds were dull.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL ft 8CRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:
Bid Asked.

Am. Cotton Seed Oil . . ... 384a
Alton A Terra Haute ... 44H 47M
Alton A Terra Haute Pfd ... 60
AtlanUo A PadSc. ... K
Boston ft N. Y. Air Line Pfd.. ...101 102"
Burlington ft Quincy ...113
O. C. C. 1 : ... 59 60
Cameron Coal - so
Canada Southern .".V.

6g4Canadian "raciflc 67!

Central Paciue ... 361 36?4
Chicago ft Alton.. ..... ...... ...132 136
Chesapeaxe ft Ohio. . ." ... 15-.- 15)4
Chesapeake ft Ohio, 1st Pfd. .. 12 li
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd .... ... 13 ISM
Chic. St. Louis ft Pitta " ...m 14

Ohio.. 8t Louis ft Pitts Pfd ... .... ma 37J4
Cin. W. B
Oln.W. B.Pfd .. 5
Colorado Coal . . 38H-- . 38M
Columbus ft Hocking Valley. . . . 39 Si-

Del. Lace ft western 144M
Dei. ft Hudson Canal ....119& ll?i
Denver ft Rio Grande. . . - ... ie iu
Denver ft Bio Grande Pfd .. 50 50J

East Tenn., va ft Ua .... iom 1(

East Tenn., Va. ft Ga. 1st. Pfd .... 71 72
East Tenn., Va. ft Oa 2d Pfd. .. .... 25! m
Ere mi
Erie Pfd JF
Erie Seconds '..". iou
Erie ft Western
Erie and Western preferred.. .. 044
Express Adams . . 145 IDU

American. ... ....109 111
United States .... 78 80
Wells. Fargo ....138 143

Houston and Texas. .. . 10 17
In, Bloom, ft W 1814 19
Illinois central.... 1KJ4 120M
Kansas ft Texas , - 1354 13

Lake Shore 68
LouiSTille.ft Nashville tOK
Manhattan Elevated 354 96
Maryland Coal 13 15
Michigan central.............. 86 - 86K
MU.. L. Shore ft Western .... 53 56
Mil., L. Shore ft W. pfd 90
Minn, ft Bt.Louis 616 714
Minn, ft St. Louis pfd. 14 - 10
Missouri Pac. KK 83W
Mobile ft Ohio 10 105
Nashville ft Chattanooga 84 BD

New General Coal... ........ 11 .3
New Jersey Central.. ... 90H 91
New York Central 109
Hew Cora ft New Kna ..v::.--1
Consolidated Gas 82(
N. Y. Buaq. ft West ion
N. Y. Buaq. ft West. pfd... S5M
N. YU. ft St, Louts lr ism

T.C.I St. Louis pfd ... 70. 788. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford.... 30 334
Norfolk ft Western . 21 81 H
Norfolk ft West pfd
Northern Paclflo ..".'.'.'..'. 15 sail
northern paoinepfd 634
Horcowest.. 115M. 115
NorthWMt pfd.. 1454 146
Oil Certiacate - 96) 96W
Ohio ft Mississippi S54 85
Omaha 1 liftOmaha pfd 109,
Ontario ft Western.. ITS?
Oregon Navigation.
Oregon Transcontinental SUM 80H
paciho Mail.. . STjf 38'
Peoria. D. aad Kvaasviile 87
Palitnaa Car Ce 168W
Beadiag
Bihmoad ft West Point..
Biohmeod ft W. P. pfd....Bock Island r.!;!.'ii
Baa Fraocwco. SdBaa Francisco pfd 7296 r9LI
Baa rraaelaoo 1st pfd
BW Paul Tt
St. Paul pfd ... ...112J4
Bt. Paul and M.. 106M
Bt Paul ft Duluth 581
Bt Paul ft Duluth,pfd 101

Texas Paclfle 4
Union Paciae u?
Wabash 14
Wabash pfd 7?, ts
Westers union Tel .... fH
Wheeling ft Lake Erie... 584

Total sale. 107.194.
SMvenuneet bonds closed a follow-- 4

Ms. --91 rea ...106aie7
, 51 oeap ...:SCjai07

4a. 107, re ...Iks ai
ts, 1007, coup. ...1S9 "
Currency Oa. "98 .. .. :.. 1

Ourranaysa. V6. ...:s
Corraaoy 6s. 9T .... ....:se
Oorrwey ta, 1H. ...1S8
Ourraov ta. Wt. . . t.. ..131

Cateaga oral a ana Prevlsloa market.
The rollowtnx shows the closing qnocatlona at 1

P. a. ia KMago, rs oomaared with the same on
the two previ'ms days:

deems ejoatians regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bunweu. A SoBAirroH, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven Conn.

Sept. 8. Sept. 7. Sept. a
fSept . 93M 931 92

Wheat ' Oct.. 93 94 92
Deo 94Jf 9i 93)4

I Way.. .995 989 98
f Sept 45J4 48 44
Oct. 45 451 44 41

1 Nov 43H 43 89
IMay 3tt 89Js 4a!jl

Oats fSept. B4 24(5 28J4
i Oct atH 4i 4
IMay 88 8852 84

fSept 14.10 M.00 I4.07U
Pork jOct........ 14.10 14.00 14.07JJ

Jan 13.60 13.80 13.90

fSept.... 9.S2U 9.95

Lard J Oot 9.80 9.82i 9.95
1 Nov 9.90 . 8.90 8.23
IJan 8.28 8.22 8.52

REASOTJS
Why ,f Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for

- the cure of Blood Diseases.
Because no poisonous or deleterious

Ingredients enter into the composition
of Acer's Sarsaparilla.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, contains" only
the purest and most .effective remedial
properties.

Ayer 'a SaroapaxUla is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla ia prescribed by
leading physicians.

":T Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended ty all
first-cla- ss druggists. :

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla la a medicine,
an not a beverage in disguise.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla never faila to
effect a cure, whea persistently used,
according to directions. .

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla Is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.
' Ayer'a Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career ot nearly hadf a century,
and was never so popular aa at present.

... J Thousands of testimonials are on
file front those benefited by the use of -

Ayei Sarsaparilla.
Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Fiice-S- i

j ix bottle, as. "perth t a POttl.

FKOHiarribriisxa bust.
nt waanmatea canaiaate r"nrs
4ftr f CsafrtM ana ,..- - -

There were lots of Prohibitionists from the
Seeond Congressional district in the city on

Saturday's rain and before they left they got
boat all the oold water they wanted.

The delegates met at the Hyperion at ten
o'clock and they were called to order by T.
O. Bradley of North Haven. Her. S. H.
Lee was the chosen chairman. Hev. L. H.

Sqnires, of the Church of the Messiah, this

city, offered prayer: Quite a number of

ladies were present and they voted when

there was a chance.
H. P. Brown, of Middlesex, presented-th- e

name of Edward P. Angnr of Middlesex es a
candidate for member to Congress. . He was

unanimously naminated.
Henry C. Cook of Ansonia was nominated

for State Senator from the Seventh district,
and A. K. Butler of Se; --nonr and William
Allingham of Ansonia appointed the Sena-
torial committee. , V ' "

H. B. Brown was nominated as candidate
for Senator from the Twenty-fir- st district,
and r. P. Bradlev of Chester and T. P.
Fardham of Essex appointed the Senatorial

K" ' ' "committee. Jr.;
In the evening! they had a srana rauy. Tne

tbeatsr was filled. r A letter was read from
Hirass Camp the prohibition candidate for
governor, regretting his inability to be pres
ent, l ice letter is given oeiow.j Jtev. a.
H Squires presided. A. A. Hopkins of New
VorY made a short address, and he was IOl- -
lewed by the speaker of the evening. General
Fiake, the candidate for .President. He was
enthusiastically received, and at the oonolu-sio- n

of his address he was given three cheers.
A STATE "LEAGUX FORMED.

The prohibitionists formed a State leasee
of twenty-seve- n towns in Willimantic Fri-

day. The following officers were elected:

President Theodora I. Pease of Enfield.
Vice presidents R. N. Stanley for Hartford

county P. Augur for Middlesex county: L. M.
Squires for New Havtn county; S. B. Forbes for
Tolland county; W. 8. Bailey for Fairfield county;
George P. Rogers for New London county; J. K.
8tubberts for Windham county; B. F. Kidder for
Litchfield county.

Secretary (red si. noDcins or w immaotic.
Tree surer George W. Kiea of Norwich.
; HTEiM CAHP'S LETTBR.
I find that the fears which I expressed when I saw

you yesterday are realized. The cold which I then
had has grown worse and I am now confined to the
house and prevented from being present at the
grand meetings to be held at the HyperionI regret vary much that I shall be deprived
of the privilege of hearing; these illustrious men.
uenerai rise ana rroieesor tnena i nave nv uuuut
that it will be a grand time and I trust the meeting
will have much influence on this community for
good. I think we shall all by our presence encour-
age one another in the work, and I am very sorry
that I cannot be with you.

Christian people are considering; more and more
whether it is best to do evil that good may come,
that is, vote for high license In order to lessen the
number of saloons, or come out and wah their
hands of the sin altogether. I think the more men
consider this question the more likely they are to
oome out against license in any form and vote ab
solutely prohibition.

The fact is, lew people Know now extensive ana
terrible the evil of the drink traffic is. But a manu-
facturer who employs a large number of men with
whom he is associated six days in the week has an
unusual opportunity for knowing about this evil and
its effect noon the men and their families. Much
of the sorrow, tears and wretchedness in the hones
of the people, not to speak of the employer and em-
ployed, can be traced directly to the saloon. The
man who knows these things and has any real feel-
ing for his fellow man wlil surely be led to say: "I
will wash my hands of all this iniquity and pray for
aad vote prohibition."

Respectfully yours,
Hiram Camp.

THK COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal aide - Jilia
Plchtelt.

Breach of the peace Stephen Classon againstJatna Colwell, $1 fine and S7.06 costs; John Fox
against James Pelcher. $2 fine; same againit De-
tective Reilly, $7 fine.

Trespass J ames uaiey, w nne ana o.i costs.
of wife Alohonio Buck. 30 davs ia

Ws "... ... -' xueit vfiuiam rumier irom mss n. Cameron,
nolled on payment of $7.06; John Fox from Wil-
liam L. Sawyer, discharged.

Begging Bridget De Yarmond. thirty davs in

Conrt Notes.
The case of criminal libel brought against D. C.

Birdsall of the Hartford Telegram by the iEtna
Life Insurance company has been set down for
trial September SO.

Tne Newspaper Thief.
William Blmler, the boy who was

caught stealing Covbixks off subscribers' door-

steps, the last time by ."Detective" Neebe, was on
Saturday tried on a Reform school complaint. At-

torney J. P. Ooodhart appeared for the accused.
The evidence of the theft wn conclusive, yet as the
boy's father was detained by sicknrsSvJudge Pickett
continued the case until Odtober 17 and BJmler was
released on $75 bonds.

Back Sent to Jail.
Alfonso Buck has finally been sent to jail. He was

tried for of wife and family. Judge
Fickett sentenced him to jail because be would not
furnish a bend of flCo to contribute $3.50 a week to
his wife for six weeks.

Snperlor Coart t convene.
,The Superior court, civil side, will convene here

September 81. Judge Sanford will be on the bench.

IN THK RAIN.
The Base Ball at HaanJlton Park,

ataraar.
Saturday afternoon fully 1,000 people were

assembled at Hamilton Park despite the
threatening weather, to see a same of bell
between the lit. Pleasant of uptown and the
Atlantics composed of "down towners" for
$50 a sids and the gate receipts. Bain com
menced to fall in the seoond inning and be
fore the close of the fifth inning it com
menced to rain in torients and the umpire.
Bobert McDonald, had to call game with the
eoore 4 to 0 In favor of the Aft. Pleasants,
with the Atlantic at the bat. Had the rain
held off for another half inning the Mt.Pleas--
aota would nave won tne same having cap
tured the necessary fire innings. - Owing to
the game being called, the contest wss decid
ed a draw and the gate money was squally
divided between- - the teams. Landenbach,
formerly of the New Havens, pitched for the
Mt rieasant, while Uasej. who also pitched. r5 rr ... . . ., . . .
iur in new navens, puonea lor tne .Atlan
tic. The names of the lit. Pleasants and
the position they played were Ohadwiek S b,J. Italone 1 b, N. Tracy e, 3. Donnelly r f,
Legrand s s, Laudenbaoh p.Seally 2 b, Smith
1 f, If: Ma'.one o f ; Atlantics: Dongham 2 b,uarr a, uraig r I, uary p. MoUartbv
HoQnire 8 b, Tilbar 1 b, Nugent c b, Piatt c.

Base on balls, ilt. Pleasant 2. Hit byPitched ball, Laudesbaek.tf. Malooe. Struok
out by Cary 8,Landenbaoh 4. Stolen
Ut. Pleasant 2, AtlanUo 2.
i BAHI CLPBt TO ATTBHB,
Tke Bicycle Tearnantent an Weaaes

elar. .

; The bicycle tournament which will be held
in Hartford on Wednesday promises to be a
Success. Nearly all the leading clubs of the
State will participate and four or five bun
died wheelmen will undoubtedly be present.
The following are the officers who will have
Charge of it: Marshal, C. E. Larom, ahief
consul Connecticut division L. A. W.;
tant marshal, second division, O. L. Brook- -

way, Middle town; aids, W. H, Squire of
Heriden, D. J. Poet of Hartford, L. L. Hub- -
bell of Danbury, F. E. Saton of Hartford, O.
Q. HuntiDgton of Hartford.

The Foresters' Big Parade.
! Mr. T. F. Maher of the Columbia House,
East street, corner of State, and his son left
last night for New York to be present at the
big parade and pionie of Foresters in that
elty y.

. PIWBST lit THK TAUKT.
Birmingham's Comlsg New Tneater
: Birmingham is going to have the finest
theater in the Naugatnok valley even finer
than the new one in Waterbnry. The audi
torium is large, with two galleries, aad seat
at least 1,000. The stage is roomy, being 83
feet deep by 29 feet wide, with a high eleva
tion. The drop curtain will contain 800

square feet. There are two be four boxes on
the stags. The stage will be fitted with all
the latest conveniences and about thirty sets
of soenery. v The dressing rooms are under
the stage.,. There is an elevator to be used
for carrying up baggage, and there is also an
exit from the stage. The auditorium will
not be decorated, but the ceiling and walls
will be plain. There are three doors from
the parquet and the two galleriee into the
hallway. When completed this theater will
araw to uirmingnam the very best of the
tneatnoai profession. Ansonia Sentinel.

,...:,". missing;.
i South Nokwalk, Conn., Sept. 8o-- An

folne Cassasa, - a fruit merchant, ' has been
missing sinoe August 2. He went to buy fruit
and had several hundred dollars with him.
He has no debts, but leaves several thousand
dollars. A thorough search has been made,
but his wife thinks he has been murdered,

.. An Honorary. :

' Professor A. M. Leomis has been made an
honory member ot the Baltimore Light In-

fantry In recognition of their satisfaction
with his services as master of ceremonies at
their grand ball at Cape May recently. Pro-

fessor Xootnis goes to New York to Attend
the national convention of masters of the
art terpeiohorean, which will be held the first

same faith. The salutation is always maae
too with the right hand, to as the left being
considered an insult.

The Chinese have a regular code of saluta
tions, eight In number, which define the
proper amount of res pest to be paid to dif-
ferent individuals. The one whioh is per
haps most familiar to San Franciscans la
that when at the new year the Chinaman
clasps his hands together and, gently bow-

ing, wishes his friend the oompliments of the
season. Two curious greetings whioh these
people have among themselves are those of
asking each other, "Have you eaten ricef"
and "Is your stomach in good order!" The
Jspanese show respect on meeting by bend-

ing the knee, though in the street they only
make a feint of so doing. Thia is the gene-
ral salnte.

A stranger coming among the Moors for
the fint time would perhsos be astonished
and a Utile frightened by seeing one of them
riding at full gallop toward him, as if he in-

tended to cxeonta a cavalry chaise. His
fears might perhaps be increased when this
horseman, when almost close f tis apparent
victim, suddenly rained nn and discharged a
pistol over his head. xCeoovenng iron ma
astonishment, however, he would find that
this is the Moorish- - way of welcoming
stranger. Natives of the gold coast have
still another mods ot aalntatlon. xney uw
er their robe from tVia left shoulder with the
right hand and gracefully bow, though if it
is a great man tuey salute, ana u tuey wu
to be particularly respectful the whole robe
ia removed, exoosinir the breast. - Kcrvptians
ereet one another with a remark peculiar to
their country: "How goes tne - perspira-
tion!" . -

The military salute required ia nearly all
civilized countries is nearly the same. - Per
haps In Germany, however, the regulations
are somewhat more stringent. A soldier on
meeting the emperor has to stand still, face
about and remain with hand raised for from
twelve to twenty paeea before his majesty
approaches to the same distance after he has
passed. In Belgium the officer has to do the
same for the kine and subalterns for gene
rals, though ten paces only are required tor
the latter naee. Soldiers carrying anything
so that their banda are occupied salute witn
their eyes that is they tnrn their heads in
the direetion of the person coming and go
ing. French officers raise their caps to each
other, but the privates do as the privates in
other armies do.

OITR IMPORTED SERTANTS.
The Caakt, chambermaid and Gov

ernesses We Have Are Foreigners.
l"Qath" in the Cincinnati Enquirer. .

I heard a lady reply to this remark by say'
ing: -

'What in the world, are we going to do
after a while for cooks, chambermaids and
reliable house servants! All we get are for
eigners, and they raise upon ns according to
our necessity, so that thousands of women
are driven out of their homes to board In
hotels because they are always on the rack
about their servants."

Here is a question of greater and greater
magnitude from year to year, and it seems
to challenge the good sense of the American
basis of government. The aspiration of ev

erybody being to be everybody's equal, and
the laborer, feeling that he is not the equal
of his employer, the thirst for equality ex.

tinguishea tne servant class. JNODoay inaeea
would allow nimseir to De called a servant
here, though the New Testament contains
that word more times than the word master,

I go to the house of my friend, the very
rioh man, tit the supposition is, and I look
around to aee what he haa employed. His
children are led in to their meals by an Eng
lish governess, whose theory of how to bring
np ohildren is unhesitatingly adoptedjby the
mother of the children. Xne isngusn gover
ness says that the young misses must not be
introduced to grown persons, but must take
their seats at the tabie ana eat their zaeais in
silence, aad must not be asked what they
will be helped to nor what part ef the
fowl. She says that they will make better
sons and daughter if they are disciplined
through these youthful years. I suppose
this is true, and yet it looks strange that
we must send to England for a person to
guide mothers and fathers about the tute-
lage of their ohildren. It is not, after all,
proof that we have left the training part of
Amerioan life go all to pieces! The father
haa gone to work to make a fortune, and,
haviag got it and established - himself in a
noble home, he looks around hi native ooun-tr- y

and finds nobody trained to bring np hi
children. Hia wife confesses that ahe does
not know how. She wanta to be too indul
gent because she is now rich, and thia indul-
gence is going to spoil the children. They
must either choose between a French gover
ness, a German goveiaets or an English gov-
erness. The Amerioan governess is not here;
she has her own notions ef life and drops in-

to marriage early or gets np as a proprietor
in a dressmaking establishment, c. becomes
the head of a department in the bazaar ahop.
She is going to marry if she can. If ahe
does not marry she is going to be rioh if she

i. xiut ti settle down and De a governess
for the space of her natural day is not her
intention. She wonld rather go oat to India
and be a missionary and introdaoe the sew
ing machine to the naelvea there.

1 turn to my friend stable, and l find
that all hi stablemen are either English or
North Irish or Scotch. I see ia the vicinity
of hia home a aurplua of unemployed Ameri-
can labor. They are of no good to him be-
cause none of these common, ignorant nat've
men have had any training in any special de-

partment. They might feed the horses and
put the harness on them, but' about striot
and exact methods of attending to the horse
in the stable they have no knowledge. They
are about naif indifferent whether they are
employed or not. They are apt to be look-

ing for soma imputation upon their equality
aa Amerioan oii'iena. it any ooay aaouia
name them a servant of the man who etn
ploys them, which is just what they are.
having entered his employment, they resent
tne idea, "no mres me," tney reply,

-- Dut
I am not his servant." So these English
servants are in the Amerioan house, and they
aspirate or do not aspirate. Just as In Eng
land, all their days. But the master of the
house does discern this faot, that they are
more reliable in their subordinate atation
and know mere about their dotiea than any
American he can get sold of. The Amerioan
civilisation haa destroyed that subordination
and content which make the perfect servant.
In England they have given aa much atten
tion to makinor a narfeot servant aa to mak
ing a rioh man. If you go to tne hospital in
the city of Winod ester, England, too will
see a sign of great antiquity representing the
perfect servant; he Is a medley of arms, legs,
dtc, each of these riddle feature euggeatiag
soma quality or tne good servant, xon
have an American hired man, bat not a ser
vant. This hired man wonld rather live in
an anpainted house down in a hamlet or
quarter, the center of which ia a pair of
grogshops, than grew ap in a permanently
wealthy family and have hia ohildren secured
for life in their native neighborhood aa at
taob.es of that house. Whea the owner,
finding that he cannot make himself happy
as s householder, with the orude labor around
him, sends abroad and finds a servant willing
to be a servant for all hia life, the political
question is brought np, and. we have a law
that nobody can import even a preacher of
the gospel mndar a contract. So the miseries
of beins a rioh man ar so manifest that
large part of our population emigrates, and
is from one-ha-lf to three-fourth- e of the time
arjandinir ntonsv in Europe. Asia. Canada,
&o. I tarn to my rich friend's garden and I
find hia uardeasra Scotch or German. Ha
sava to me that ha lament the fact that be
muat aend abroad, bnt that the United
States does not raise a gardener; that the
American gardener is nothing more than
farm hand; that the Irish are better than the
Ameiioans, the Germans and the Scotch bet-
ter than the Irish. His hot-hous- e is to be
kept up, and the flowers transplanted in the
spring and taken in in the autumn, and that
kind of work requires methodical attention
and the supervision of a man who is not go-

ing to throw up his situation without a day's
nntlnA. -

I turn to the kitohen and laundry of my
friend, and there too I find foreigners. DO
Amerioan knows how to cook. The Ameri
oan cook gets married and oooka for her hu'
baud and brood, and never jjoea out to ser-
vice any mere. This is one cause of the
large immigration to the United States. Our
raw people do not educate themselves at all
in those specialties whioh make the wealth of
other neraona tributary to tneir camion.
There are plenty of Amerioan meohanios,
plenty of American laborers ia the iron
mi", plenty of Amerioan cowboys, bnt the
servant, who is a necessity to artiitio house-

keeping, ia not discoverable among the
American race. Somewhere our ayatem of
government haa made a mistake.

When He Oot HI Blanc.
IFrom the Timei-- ; -

.

"Matilda, that boy of oura is chuck fall of

slang," remarked Mr. Dusenberry in a sharp.
complaining tone; "he talk about me aa the
guv-no- r, and this morning I heard him tell
Bridget to 'Let her go, Gallagher f Where
does he pick up such abominable stuff!"
"Goodness only knows," Mrs. Dusenberry
said, with a well simulated look of igno
rance. "At sohool I suppose," continued
Mr. Dusenberry, "of those Derringer boys.
He is altogether too fly, that boy, and if I
catch him with those boys again he'll make a
home run of the liveliest kind." . "He may
hear some of it at home," suggested. Mrs.
Dusenberry with motherly blandness, "At
home!" cried Mr. Dusenberry. "Yon are
entirely off your base, my dear. Who uses
slang here!" "Probably Z am addicted to

rousing address Sunday evening. The proniomon- -

.sts are noi vsi j - "v-- j :,ri.i ..Kiin nartv temDerance.11 but eaa the third
iartv people get a no license verdict here without- -

the help ox tne nun mrouictu uw Miuuuvn
party? Certainly none of them are rash enough to
look for assistance from the Democratic party.many
ef the lecal leaders of which are In the liquor busi- -

Creneral State Hews.
1IXW MTUORD FAIR.

The New Milford fair open Sept. 11 and continues
three days. -

HOLD A.rAin, '

m.. Hivfoinn. A. O. IT.- - ef Middletown. bold
a feu- - commencing October 25 and continuing until
November 8. . -. - : ; .

FOB THK PUBLIC.
m tt,..i pHntintr Co. 'has rjlaced at oublic

disposal for consn'tation at their office 130 city and
townuirectoruv.

S3ra v.
The reunion of the Twenty third C. V. is the seo

ond Tuesday in September, the 11th, and takes place
at Seaside rarx. ; r -

AXO TXT THB BLIZZABS.

The "Blizzard society" of Amenta met Thursday
evening at the Tingue opera uouw ana aeeiaeu u
hold a dance someume in ine near luiure.

WXDDIKO IK AHSONIA.

.m mit annmincina. the marriage of Br.
William R.Oonklin and Hiss Mary A. J. Walsnat
ths Church of Assumption, Tuesday, September 18,
al 9 a. m.

; jtETtnursn. - . .

v n,r V.Iflp.r. of Ansonia. returned from
Oermany let night after an absence ef two months,
wm T.noknnr. wno went to Germany with her, re
turned home a week ago. i;:; ci

auBBiss at oaio. : - -
v. i!mw, .TohTuun. of Voodus. and Miss M. Berta

Hubbard of New London, Ohio, were united In mar-n.- a

.r. tha home of the bride in that place on
Thursday afternoon, the 4th inst.

- - - 'IK HARTFORD.

The number of deaths from all causes in Hart
ford during the month of August was 99. This is a
decrease of Si from the number recorded in July.
In June there were 90; in May 95. ,.

The Batchers' Protective "association of Water- -

bury found oa casting up their barbecue figures
was cney ceuia sareiy sena tin, usuuu iuuu
check for $21 eud they veted to do so.

IS SBKIOR.
Fred Lookwood is the senior conductor on the

Consolidated road. He has been in the service or
about twenty-seve- n years and new has but four
flays ' wore per weex.,- - nis tram us uie v .ui.
press out of New York.

robbed. .;..-- .
The houRa of Beniamin IT Lee on Ocean avenue,

New Landen. wan entered Wednesday during the
absence of the family and stripped of almost ev-

erything of value. All the silverware in the house
was taken.

. DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

jhn v Venniinii.h nf lTaat Hartford, who fell
from the baymond library building In that town on
aionoay, alea at eight ociocx fnaay evwuus. jm.
McCullough was thirty-eigh- t years of age and
leaves a widow and three young children.

- - HIS SCDDES DEATH.
Th. nftmn nt lha m.n wlin died aA suddenly Fri

day in Shelton was Morris Paytou of 62 WeatBroad-wa-

New York, and bis business that of a junk
dealer. His remains were taken to New York Sat-

urday morning by Timothy Flaherty, at whose
house he was visiting, they being relatives by mar-
riage.

l . BUSY MERIDEN SOLID OOLD AND SILVER.
Th. m. fAotnWAa wiiinh thA Iferiden Britannia

company is to erect to manufacture solid gold and
sliver articles will constat of a main building 300
feet long, five stories high, with two wings 140 feet
long, each extending toward the railroad track.
Some M0 or 600 people will be employed by the new
concern.

8CIT AGAINST THK GOVERNMENT.

Lewis E. Stanton, the ex district attorney for
this State, has brought suit against the United
States for back salary amounting to 3,0C0. Papers
have been served by Demity United States Marshal
nues l. iresion upon iiisinct Auomwy uwns. tr.
SUL and bv registered letter upen Attorney General
Garland at Washington.

MARRIED AT WESTERLY.
Rev. A. E. Scoville. formerly of Bridgeport and

now of Dover Plains, N. Y., was married to Miss
Susy R. Greene at Westerly, R. I. Mr. Scoville is
now a Baptist clergyman and has had charge of the
church at Dover Plains for over a year. His par-
ents reside in Bridgeport. --Several years ago Mr.
Scoville was one ef tke employes m the Western
Union telegraph office and was considered a very
fine operator.

FIRE STEAMER DRIVER EXONERATED.

The Hartford fire commissioners voted to exoner
ate Driver Thomas H. Burnett of engine company
Mo. x or that cttv. who was anvioe at we nine oi
the accident Tuesday evening, when one of the
horses was badly injured and the machine partly
wrecked. Burnett appeared before the board and
eqplained that the horses shied and he was riablc
te control mem.

TO BE HANGED OCTOBER 5. '
Sheriff niarlrwn la bMtlmrad with aDDllcatlon for

persons to witness the execution of Phillip Palli-don- i,

the Italian under sentence ef death for the
murder of his brother. The execution, which will
occvr October 6, will be cor fined to between 75 and
1C) witnesses comprising the sheriff, his deputies,
sheriffs of other counties, county, town and city of
ficials and the press. Bridgeport Press.

THK HORNETS WERX THERE.
A Milnnv of hornets mada their home in the

ground in fie yard of No. 6 Summit street, Dan- -

wiry, witnm ten reet ox me irons uour. aoiwwu.
was poured on the nest. It was then set afire. It
blazed up finely, but there were a few hornets left,
for a man who tried to rake the ruins decamped in
auick time followed by a barde of mad hornets, and
tne crowa 01 teoxeij on scanerea m every
tion.

A BRA3CFORD BCBQLAT.
John H. Hutchinson & Co.'s large dry goods and

shoe store in Brantord was burglarized Friday
ught. Some shoes and about eignt dollars in ciuwere taken. It is thought that the burglars are

man and nov. aa across the road from the store are
a pair of men's and boy's old shoes, and it appealsthat the burglara here made exchanges. Detective
Nettleton is thinkingn the case. This establish
ment was burglarized seven years aio and S00O in
cash was taken.

MAZE IT A BOUSER.
A concert will be given Wednesday. Sept. 0. at

Hawas' Opera House for the benefit of the widow
and four children ot the late Michael Condon, who.
It will be remembered, met with a very untimely
end a short time since while in discharge of his du
ties on the consoudatea road, in wnose service ne
has been as messenger for S3 years. Manager Tom-lins-

kind'y gives the use of the opera house free
of charge ana many or tne Dsst artists tn tne city
will contribute their services. The concert wiU be
under the direction of John Baker. Bridgeport
Bianoara.

BALK OF AN OYSTER STEAMER.
At trustee's sale in BridgDort Saturday morning

tne steamer Minnie is., wmcn was ownea dv uaix.
Charles H. Oarood. was sold t j Alonso J. Bearos--

ley, on of the credits ra, for $300. Mr. Beardsley's
was tne only Old made, aitnougn a numser 01 oyster
growers were present. None of them wanted the
steamer. The receipts will pay the fees, expenses
for keeper and other oosta named in the settlement
ot the estate and laava nearly S400 for the claims of
credit j. Attachments amounting to about $i,C JO

have been placed upon tHe beat. Captain Osgood
went into insolvency.

FARMERS AND SPeBTSMEH.
The Connecticut Association of Fanners and

BDortmnen for the nretection of fish aad tame held
a special meeting Friday afternoon at Mr. George
P. McLean's office, Hartford. These additional of
ficers were elected: Vice president, Charles K. Par- -
aer. new Britain: aireccora. nartrora county . nun.
George P. McLean. Biawbury; Middlesex county.
Dr. J. W. Alsen. Middletown: Tolland co.nty. Hon.

o. mmocc, xcocxvuie: new Aleves eouat, r . w.
Whitlock. Waterburv: Windham county. George A,
Reed. Chaolin: Litchfield county. H. A. Standard.
Norfolk; New London county, 2. K. Robbins, Nor
wich: Fairfield county, xton. J. j. cnamuerjain.
Bridgeport. ,

MBS. HARRIET BEECH ER STOWS.
The author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" lies lew a

Sag Harbor, L. I., in a little hamlet called North
Haven with an attack of congestion of the brain re
sulting in sub-acu- meningitis She now lies In a
partially unconscious stats. Occasionally she ral-
lies, and ia such oeriods she is quite sensible of her
surroundings, lhere intervals, however, are of but
short duration, and rhe qui .kly relapses Into her
former condition. There is nractleailv no none ot
her recovery. The house in which she is lying is in
a little hamlet called North Haven. A thick
belt of trees hides the residence from the view
ot prsers hy. It was originally an old farmheuse
belonging to Capt. Louis Cot win. The last drive
she took w.i over to East Hampton, at which plaosstanas tne nous which was once tne nome or ur.
Lyman Beecher, her father. Even this little excur-ss-

fatigued Mrs. Stowe to an alarming extent and
aft3T that she took no exercise outside of her gar
den. Dr. George A, Stirling has been attending n
but he has recognized tha fact from the first tt
under tha moat favnrabia drtmnutancee she cotd
hore for nothing but a temporary prolongation of
ne.

AtlFPEREFIT SALUTATIONS.

Hw People T Tarleas nationalities
Greet Each Other When They Meet.
In walking down a busy thoroughfare aa

observer eannot help remarking the differ-
ent manners in which the various travellers,
pedestrians or otherwise, greet one another,
says the tha Loudon Globe. A gentleman
approaching a lady watches her closely to aee

whether the will bow to him. If so, off goes
Mi hat. Hardly two men, however, do this
simple act In the same way. One flourishes
it at arm's length, another hardly raises it
from his head: a third exposes the side aa if
he were asking a charity; while a fourth seems
frightened lest by some misohanoe he should
disarrange his hair. The fair lady, too, does
not always return tne saint tn tne same
way. Cross the channel, however, and one
is in a land where hat-lifti- ia the recognized
salutation. It appears at first curious to a
native of American or English soil to see a
not too olean eoal-heav- or peddler solemn-

ly raise his head covering rit does not always
amount to aa mnoh as a hat to an equally
dirty brother workman, with an air many
dudes might envy; but in time one falls to
notice such things. On entering and leaving
a ahoD. no matter how small, the polite man
again uncovers his head, while each of these
actions is always accompanied by an appro
priate word, of greeting.
., The peasants of cpnn, in the country, on
mAHtincr a stranger offer him, as a salutation
a portion of the bread they always carry with
them. . Of eourse, it is refused with thanks
and great would be the astonishment of the
would-b-e donor if it were accepted. In Ger
many in fact, pretty well all over the con
tinent to pasa a man or woman on a country
road without saying friendly greeting is
looked noon as very impolite, and the person
doing so would certainty be regardeded as a
atranger. Among the Frenth and Belgians,
esneciallv. the uaDit ot men embracing one
another is quite common, a father and son or
two Intimate friends thinking nothing of fall-

ing into each other' arms and kissing in pub
lie. Cold-temper- ed nations consider such
effusions nneoessary and believed ' there is
inst ae muoh feeling in the warm grip of the
hand and few words of welcome.

The Malays and other Polynesians salute
by smellfng. This is preformed by rubbing
nose. A former resident of Mew Zealand
says that on meeting after an absence of some
time two Maori's seize hands and rub noses
violently, at the same time loudly, weeping,
presumably from the pleasure of seeing each
other, or perhsps from the pain of fnotion.
In India the Buddhists salute by lowering
the palm of tha right hand and bringing it
up toward the face, at the same time saying:
"Bam. ram chair." The Mohammedans do
the tame, but simply say, "salaam." Thia ia

1m Raise a Haanter X-N- llt

Hstr Te Speak ns TIp--peeaa- ae

Planeere.
The Harrison and Morton club of Ansonia

will awing their banner to the breeze, this
evening and follow it op with a pnblio meet-

ing in the opera house at 8 o'clock.- - The

meeting will be addressed by
Horr of Michigan, who is an able and

forcible speaker, and will diaonsa intelligent-
ly the issues involved In the pending con-

test. V---
-' '. -- ':,:;v

" Colonel S., 3. Blakeman has declined to
accept the captaincy of the Bepublican cam-

paign company, owing to want of time to

give his attention, and Friday evening at
their meeting Frank B, Hanson, first lieu-

tenant, was elected captain. W. W.
Wheeler was promoted to the first lieuten
ancy and Lewis V. B. Eubbard was elected
seeond lieutenant. The name of the compa
ny is to be the Tippecanoe Pioneers,

A Oosstls Dlsxiilse, or a Coachman's
. .. Lnelc .

Herr Wflliam Stark, for some months
coachman for Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Alvord of
areens.Farms, tarns out to be a real genuine
German count, who sine his return to Ger
many has inherited from his father 3,000,
000 marks, or rather a good portion of it. He
oould not take the whole because he had not
obeyed the government by serving the pre-
scribed time in the army. ; He took for his
share some Central American - mining stocc
and is now superintending his mines in'Costa
Bioa and senmnK Home naegets or eoia ana
nneat diamonds for Bridgeport and Greens
Farms friends to see.

THE STATE PAIE.
it Will Oven vr A mx Ex

hibition Promised-Fir- st Day's Pro
rrtame.
The nineteenth annual State Agricultural

fair will be held in Meriden, September 11,
13, 13 and 14. Ia a letter to the members
President James A. Bill of the Conneotieut

Agricultural society thanks them for the wet
weather. He sava that the officials are nn

daunted, and that this year's fair will eclipse
all its predecessors. President Bill says In
closing:

'Again I say it is yoar duty to attend, and
I call upon you all to do so and bring your
family with you. Surely, no person can be
so busy or too poor but that one day, and
the expenses inonrred, can be spared once in
the year, and especially so whea it will be
productive of so great results. It only now
remains with you to make this yeor's fair the
greatest and most gloriously snecesstul one
ever held in this or any other State. Will
von do It!"

jrotessor uieasen, tne well jtnown norse- -
traiser, will be one of the attractions at the
fair, triving free exhibitions.

The programme for the first day (Tuesday)
inolndes judging commercial fertilizers, town
teams and decorated oarts, steers and fat
cattle.

Wednesday Cattle, sheep, trained and
working oxen, agricultural implements, ex-

hibits and products, carriages, fruits and
dairy products.

Thursday Stallions, colts, (raiding and
fillies, brood mares, draught stallions and
Clydesdales.

Friday Matched horses, single horses,
farm horses and and bicycle races.

Trotting races will be Held each afternoon,
On the first Tuesday the three minute class
and gentlemen's driving horses to road wag-
ons; Wednesday, 2:45 and 2:35 classes;
Thursday, 2:40 and 2:80 classes; Friday, 2:50
olass and colt races for four-year-ol-ds and
three-year-ol- New Haven horses entered
for the race are: N. W. Hinokley's Kate L.,

E. Hubineer'a Archie C, William Neely's
Socket, and J. J. uuoinger'a Mollis Mitch
ell.

Al ths ProUUUea Tsat.
Bev. George H. Yibbert of Boston, an elo

quent speaker, will make an ' address at 8
o'clock thia evening at the prohibition tent
at the corner of Grove and Orange streets,
near the High school.

A New Castle.
A castle of the Knights of the Golden

Eagle will be Instituted this evening at Mer
win post hall, by J. D. Barnes of Philadel
phia, assisted by a working Jegrall staff from
Brooklyn. About 150 have algned the
charter.
A Tear Tkroaghi tka Oreat Nerlhwesl

aaa California.
A party will leave Boston Monday, October

8, under the guidanoe of Messrs. Baymond &
Whltoomb, for a magnlfloent tour of sixty- -

one days through the Northwest over the en
tire line of the picturesque Northern Paoifio
railroad and thence around Puget Sound and
along the Paoifio coast from Victoria, B. C,
to San Diego, All the leading resorts of oen
tral and southern California will be included.
and the stay upon the Pacific coast eaa be
Srolonged through the waiter and spring U

Oa the same day this party takes
its departure and another party will leave for
southern Ualitornla direct, and still another
for Colorado. In addition to these trips the
firm advertise a ssiles of shorter excursion
to fashionable resort during the months of
September and October. Descriptive circu-
lars of any of these trips, or itineraries of the
California and Mexioo tour for the winter
and spring, can d obtained of W. Baymond,
296 Washington street, opposite Sohool
street, Boston.

OFVlCBBt ELECTED
By the Tenia ITarel Bepanlleana.
The Tenth ward Republicans have organ'

lzed by the election of the following named
officers:

President J. II. Biahon.
Vice presidents W. A. Lincoln, Joel F. GUbeii,

Bev. A. P. Miller. Henrv T. Keren. H. . Benton.
Jay Peck. H. H. Hurlbuit, H. O. Beach, J. A. Rich
ardson, H. D. Kunson, George at. Miller, M. ICCnat
who, a., naiawin.

Chairman finance committee H. F. Peck.
Secretary and treasurer W. K. Whittlesey.
Yoted to meet every Wednesday night.
Vaele Tom's Canspnny IMshanae.
The "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company which

was billed to appear at the Hyperien the first
three days of this week went under at Provi
dence. It did not draw well enough to pay
such high salaried people aa Alios Harrison,
Frank Mordaunt and" Aunt" Louisa Eldridge.
"Uncle Tom seems to be about played oat.

Triea ta Break TJp tke neetlac
John Guthrie of 83 York street was . ar

rested by Offioer Gilligan last night for try.
Ing to break up the meeting of the Oak street
mission. T. P. Merwin, who was leading
the meeting, called the offioer to arrest Guth
rie, and V. C. Swezy, who was near by, said
that ths boy ought to be arrested. This
aueered Guthrie aad be tried to strike Mr,
Bwery.

" HlsalBsT Slae Jnly.
James Donnelly, aged fifteen, has been

missing line July 11. He told Us parents
that he was going to New Haven. The New
Haven police have been notified to be on the
lookout for him. Donnelly wore a brown
suit and a white straw hat. He lived at 24
Linden Place, Hartford.

Idella Dies AC the Has--
Vital.

Melia died at the hospital
Saturday morning after a ahort illness, aged
forty-si- x years. He had been at the hospital
but three days, sick with nervous-prostratio-

n

and erysipelas. He had been a member
the police force for fourteen year np to
within a few month ago. His wife died
little over a year year ago. He leaves a fam
ily of seven ohildren. The deceased belong
ed to the Knights of Columbus. He lived at
70 white street. ,

; . STATE CORBJEIFOflBBNCB.
North Haven. '

Sept. 10 The esse of Oliver A belt and William
Roberts ta to be tried before Attorney K. L, Lins- -
wy in vom voun ruoui i urn mormng at 9 e clock.
Abell accuses Roberts of destroying a wire fence
belonging to him.

Doollttle ef the Fifteenth regiment
spent the Sabbath with W. Q. Smith. .

An Italian family from the brickyard Is movingInto "Sand hill cottage."
Several grangers with many implements left this

morning for Meriden to make the necessary ar-
rangements for the North Haven grange exhibit at
the State fair. . .

Relatives of C. B. Loreland of New Haven went
to the city on Saturday to attend the funeral ef his
only son Frederic

The funeral services of the late Edwin L. Hans--
neia win oe neia in &i. jonn's cnurcn, Nerth Ha- -

van, oa manor, oiuphow IV, a s:eu p. m.
Vf ' " SonthlnctOB. '1

rrasitBX's day wbdxssdat psbsoh.u ths comiho
. V ' ILSCTIOK AMD THS LICEH8B (JUXSTIOK.

September . Mr. Jackson Hartin is takingtrio to Neiraska.
A sen was born to Mr and Mrs. Wm, Hall ot Mer-

iden avenue on the SUl Inst.
The Hon. J. Tj. Wheeler Is announced to address

the people hen, en the subject of Protection next
VTioay evening. - ,

Firemen's day is Wednesday, the ltk. and all
preparations are completed for a bis time and a fine
Danquoi. iw iwun.Mr. Alex Carey of Flanders district ha a fine

rth orchard from which he axnecte to eatber

it is greauy odirea uuit toe no uosnse system, ne

Bx HIR1NGIA BAPS IN THK VAULT

IleratllB Safe Depsit Go.
Annual rental of tut fa tmm VTW. fiTTPTV TV-T- I

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Btocks.Willa, I

Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all I

evidences of value. Access to vault through the I

uM.ing nwia oi tne mJWJilAPUUa J5ANA
V Cnnren, earner Center Street.

Cotrpoa rooms for convenience nf natrons- - All
persons .nterested are cordially invited to inspectths company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to S

Thomas R. Trowbridge, Prest.Oum 8. White. VIa. Pnat. .

fS end Chas. H. Trowbbidob. Bee. and Trees

FOR SALE,
$5,0CO Housatontc RR. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
11 Boston Mew York Air Line Baa bon

Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c. bond.as shares So. New Encrland Talnnhnna
25 shares New York and New Jersey Telephone.50 shares L. Candee & Co. stock.

5 shares Second National Bank stock.
v snares x aie jNauonai isank stock.'

35 shares Shore Line RR. Co, stock.
4 shares Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.

25 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
... BY ..-

-

H. C. WARRES & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

12 ORANGE STREET.
8 Per Cent. Mortgages.

Secnrlty 3 to 5 Fold. -

These are negotiated through tfae Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the most careful and
conservative houses in this business, and hare their
absolute guarantee in addition to the mortgage se
cnrlty. Time one year, (two coupons),
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
Investments. Also a good supply of 5 year T
cent, bonds in sums to suit.

JOHN KERLEY, '

Of ce, SI 4 Oeorge Street

Stock for Sale.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE

Nebraska Mortgage and In
vestment Co.'s Stock

T8 now on sale bv the subscribers. This comoanv I

JL is a reorganization from the Farmers' and Her-- 1

chants' national nana: ot remonc, reo., roe sepa I
ration of which had become necessary from the I

magnitude ot the business. As the officers of the I

former company are chiefly retained in this com- -
pany, is expected was tne mgn standing ox we
former will be sustained by this. What that is is
shown by the published statement, that

Not a Dollar Has Been Lost
hvthe natrons of Mr. Dorsev or of the Farmers'
and Merchants' national tsans irom ine outset, is I

years ago. Liberal dividends may ne connaenuy
expected.

New Haven, August 20, lobo.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
127 Orange Street.

tj.24 d&wlm

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I Doalera in Investment Securities,

No. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
VEW YORK CITY.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, 88, $638,873.37.

directors"
Chas 8. Leete, Cornelias Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge. Joel A. bperry.
Jas. M. Mason, , S.E. Merwin,
J. A. Bianop, a. mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.
CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL. H. C.FULLER,

vice rrearaent. assuh. tseamy.

ACC INVESTMENTS
las Capital. S7SO.OOO

Surplus, S383,Oie
vf-- ! uul MMMthoth four auarantaed by Cam.
.i ..iTHnmln. nf A1.1QG.01A. In fleraateen nan ot

buauiees w. nave man i vy ,wv, iw.
6 e 1296 interest

haT. bmn
and

returned
Drineinal

to Investors with
out delay or the loss of a dollar. R)E""First Mortgage and Debenture
Savings Certlfloateealwayson band for eaie-- In

Savings Departments, in amounts of S5 and up.
ward : in the Mortgage Department, I30O ana up--

ward. Fall information regarding our various lectin-H-

famiatod by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.
LAWAENCE, KANSAS!

Stw Vert Mssf r. SCWSV BICKIStea, MS SrMw;.
HENRY H. BUNNELL, CHAS. W. SCRANTON.

Member N. X. stock Kxcnange.
Kstabllshea 1861.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

108 ORANGE STREET,
!i New Hartsn, Cornt.95

.." '
HOLD HUDAI, PARIS, 1878,

Breakfast Cocoa.

ossBa Warranted ofcaoiwtety P"""
Cecwa, from which tneexceasol
Oil has been removed. It haa (Art.

m the itrtnfftA of Cacoa mixed
wtth Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

cal, coating la than ens cent a
cup. It is delicious, neoriahiag.

easily uigesi,I t fill I II I strengthening,
lnvanus a.admirably adapted lor

well as tor persons tn health. .

Bald by Bracers everywhere- -

W. BAKER I CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

Duplex Corset.,.we an reqeivin. wuium. gij.ira.to the great and sustained popularity ot the
fLEA lAIKfr. 1 -

Mrs. Elisabeth M. Rockhill writes from Lebanon.
Ohio. April 14th, 1888 :

Allow me to pay my tribute to the genius which
invented the Duplex. I have worn many different
makes of corsets, but until I bought my first Du-pl-

in 1876 or 1877, 1 never knew what a thorough
ly comfortable corset was. I have worn no other
kind since, and could not be Induced to unless they
were- not to be had. They are very reasonable in
price, better wearing than those which cost more
and satisfactory In every respect,"

For sale everywhere. Sample corset sent post-
paid on receipt of SI.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

gamuts, iis, ?tx.

Good Work Low Prices-Satisfact- ion

Guaranteed.

Brown& Cook.
Tne Reliable Home and SignPainters and Decorator.
Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Glazing,

Staining and Hard Wood Finishing.33 BKOADWAY,
All work promptly attended to. Estimates cheer--

'

fully given. '

"iw Jfi reepactfully invite our former patron and
V V public in general to give us a call, and we

can promise the'r work done in a high order and
guarantee satisfaction in all departments of House
Decorations at the loweat prices. Painting in all of
its branches; lowest prices and satisfaction guaran-
teed. All work promptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share of the work of our friends and pub-
ic in general, we remain, very respectfully.BROWN &. COOK,

sS - 83 Broadway,

or Interest id Hons6 Owners
any desiring PAPERING andAND Money can be saved by calling on

Allen Drew, 385 Orchard street,
Near Elm, where he Intends to sell a large stock of

WALL PAPER and FRIEZES to match,
AT COST PRICE,

For the next 80 davs. 2,000 rolls of the latest pat-
terns and designs must be sold. Also,

Kalaomlnlng-- , Graining, Interior
and Exterior House Painting-- ,

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

AIXiEN drew,285 Orchard Street,
au20 eod tf New Haven, Conn.

IF TOD WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
The Strong-ea- t Oil Colors,

The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper colors

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid Honse Paints are
the Best In the Harket. . .... . M

THOMPSON & BEJLBEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

Courier Building. .. .

HANDLE.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

cents.

itarln' New Ha vet; Trsniri
tion Line.

Everr Bar Except tatsrdar.
Leave New Haven, from Ptarit!

Dock, at 10:15 o'cloc p. m. Th.
UN H. STARIN. Captain McAlister, every tsvi.

day, Tuesday and Thursday. The BBAStit
CORNING. Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednee
day and Friday. Returning, leave tiew York,
from Pier 18, foot of Oourtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starln every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the Coming every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with U.. .h ie oabin, 7Sc; stateroom $1. K
cursion tickets 81.26,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Han
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
street every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street. Peck A Bishop
792 Chapel street, and at the Tontine HeteL

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT U,
ttxlly for New Terk Pare Te. lneln.. -

Isiksrth-Excani- en Tickets (good f
days) SI. 26.
Hteamer C.H. NORTH AM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves

stewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Bunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrng
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sunday excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leavet
Peck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 1!

p. m., Sundays excepteu. Saturday 13 o'clockmld
night. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
8unday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAYEK
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. na. Staterooms, sold at
the Elliott House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage cheeked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wkdkxsd iv, Oct. 3, Oct. 81.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, $60 and $80; Second-clas- s, $30.
SjrBiASIjrU V BSttf lt;a.Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or

Liverpool, $45 and $55: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Dr (ts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tdurs, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNELL 4 SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
ETTZPATRICE, 763 Grandavenue, New Haven. , -

ap7 6m

NEW TOBE, NEW HATEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

July 23, 1888.
Trains Lbavb New Haven as Follows:

For New York 8:50, 4:30 (daily excep
Monday), 4:50, 6:15, :00, t7:30, 8:10, 8:30,

:357lb:40, 11:60 a.m.. 1:30. 1:35, 2:30, :50,
5:00, 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),

5:50, 6:00, T:05, (6:80 and 8:15 way to
Brideeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sitsdavs 8:5C

4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:S0, '7:05,7:30, '8:00
p. m.

Waihlncton Nlent Express via Harlem
River Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily; stops at Mil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via BprinfrBeld 1:16, 0:52,

8:00, '11-05- , 11 SO a. m., 1:16, 3:10, 5:55 p. m.
Sthdavs 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expressee (12:05, 3:05 and 6:65

p. m.) Bdhdavs 1:55 a. m.

For Boston via Hartford and New York and
New rg'"d R. R. 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.

Far Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. E.
B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sukdavs 5:00

p.m.
For meriden, Hartford, SprlnKfleld,

Etc. 18:25 night, 1:16 night (2-2- a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 10:25, 11:05, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16,8:10,6:02 (6:06 to
Hartford), 5:5B;8:15, 10:05 p.m. Bdotavs 1:16

mgnc, wo:oo p. m.
Shorb Link Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:00,
7:60, 10:45 a. m., 12:05, 1 :S0 (Saybrook acc.), 8:05,
6:15. 6:20 (Lyme acc), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays l:65 night.
Ajtjb Lot DmsioN.

For middletown, IVlIUmantlc, Ktc- -
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:06 a. m, 1:35

5:00,6:16 p.m. BrruDAVs 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley H. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at TumersviUe with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at .8:00 a. m, 1:28,

6:58, 8:1 p. m.

Naugattok Division.
Train leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. B., connecting with this division:

For HVlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:56
a. m., 2:35 and 5:S5 p. m.

For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:35 p
m.

For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted
7:10 and 9:40 Am. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 8:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wa
tertown Branch.
NOBTBAKFTOH DIVISION.

For snelbnrne Falls, Turner's Fall',Tf illlamabars;, Holyoke and Me
Hartrord and intermediate stations, traim
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:0C p. m

For' TTIlIIamsODi-sn- , Northampton,
and points this side, at 6:16 p. m.

From Williamsburg; train arrives at 9:95

a m.. 1:23 and 8;65 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:56p.m.
For Saratoara, at 7:45 a. m., arrivinir at 8:15

p. m., and 11:04 a. m., arriving at 5:35 p. m.
Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. has
THROUGH PARLOR CAR and arrives at Saratoga
at 5:86 p. m. Train arriving In New Haven at 4:55
p. m. has THROUGH PARLOR CAE from Sara-

toga at 18:80 a. m.
O. M. SHEPAMJ, a T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qenc ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Express Trains. Loal Express.

.mew Haven and Derby RallroH't.
Tram Arrangement commencing ouuunj, u,j

8, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20 and 9:55 e.m..l:00,2:85,6:35:35 and U:15p.n

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 5:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. ja.. 12:50,8:26. 6:10,6:51.
8:20 and 12:15 o. n.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are mad at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the trains of N.Y.. S.H.4H. -

J. P. HOPSON, Bupt.
New Haven. July 8.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jeivelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTER

AND

SILTER PLATED WARE,
store Closed Evenings at 6:30,

Monday and Saturday excepteu.

Streeter's Great Sale.
NUMEROUS BARGAINS.

Remarkable Opportunity.
WATCHES AT A SACRIFICE.

CHAINS BEING SACRIFICED.

FINE SILVERWARE AT COST.

SPLENDID BARGAINS,
BO THE PEOPLE SAY.

sale is being patronized largely bv peopleTHE New Haven and adjoining towns, and is
made to reduce stock owing to important contem-
plated changes in business. This is a rare chance
for genuine bargains in fine Watches, Chains,
Standard Silverware, etc , as customers dally attest.

GEORGE L. STREETER'S
POPULAR RELIABLE STORE,

el T48 Chapel Street.

HORSES.
One Carload Business, Gentle-ilemen- 'i

Orivlng and
Draft Horses

ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SMEDLEi" BROS. A. CO.,
aul7 173 Brewery street.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT.
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

OFFICES.
153 Church st., cor. Court st.

Omoi Hours 9 a m. to 12 m. and from 8 to B pm. On Saturday evenings from 7 ro o a nliuk
Commissioner of Deeds aat

.TuIie EsCiiso!
PARTIES intending to send for friends in the

would do well by securing their
Passage Tickets now, as we fear an increase in therates. Tickets good for one year after date of issue.

George M. Downes & Sons,
au22 No. 5 Exchange Building. 889 Chapel at.

WEAK ADIICl mi I BOW TO ACT 1

-- r- loot V!(ror od Mfmliood Rertan4.
mature Doolin. and rVinctfon.! al.Hm

r-p- a , va rurfxi wilAoat Stommeh lledielnea. Healed
a! IF? If V TrutiHi Mnt frm upon appHewioa.

FOE THE BOYS.

Haw jnst received a Mammoth Line, from

Messrs. Dayton A; Cloie,
Meiirt. W. J. Schlota etc Co., v '

Henri. Peck 6c Hunchhaas, -

And several other leading houses of New
York City, comprising 11 the latest styles
and novelties for the - -

FALL SEASON OF 1888.

Below are a few prices :

boys' Knee Pant Salts for $2, 92.1)0, $3,
$3.50, 4 and $5; ages 4 to 16.

Bovs' Knee Pant Salts, with Tests, $0,. 7
and 13.

Boys' Corduroy Suite, $3.60, $4.50 and $6.
Boys' odd Knee Pants, 25o, 40o, 60o, 75c, $1,

$1.25 and $1.60.

Boys' Long Pant Salts, ages 13 to 17. $3.50,
$5, $6, $7, $8.60, $9, $10, up to $20.

Boys' odd Long Pants, $1.25, $1.60, $2,
$2.50, $3, $3.50. .

THESE GOODS

AUK THTB v

Cream of the Market,
Having been bought early in the season and

selected with great care.

Parents Before Purchasing
Elsewhere

WILL DO WELL TO

Examine this Elegant Stock

OP

BOYS' AND CHIDREN'S

CLOTHING.
OAK

CLOTHING CO.,
85 CHURCH STREET.

T. A. WTBE, Managex.

Dr. M. W. Cm imings.
physician. ElectricityELKCTRO-Therapeutt-

e

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acuta, nervous and chronie dls--

" ELECTRICITY
Oura Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELECTRICITY
Cores Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.r ELECTRICITY
Cures Blight's Disease and Kidney Diseases renar- -
allv. Also all Uterine Diseases.

EMUimui a m
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummiags and make use of this potent
remedy.A specialty of cholera infantum and bowel com--

. plaints. lfe. 4 Ckareh Street.

Choking Catarrh.'
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of an ssssssln clutching
your throat anl pressing the from your
tightened chest f Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
hroat and head of this catarrhal matter f What a

depressing lnfltence It exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling die head with
pains and strange noises ? How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus, all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system againstIts further progress towards the lungs, livsr and
kidneys, all physicians wtU admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and ears.

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
.remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
it to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respectable sod reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, aad is
sold by all druggists for $1.

Pottsb Daoo Aim CaranoAi. Co.. Boaroit.

Weak, Painful Backs,
nSS Kldnev and Uterine Pains sad Weak

ioessea. relieved in one minute bv the Cuti- -
cura Anti Pain Plaster, the flint aad only

nain-killla- plaster. New. ' instantaneous. lnfal
fible. The most perfect antidote to Pain, Inflam-
mation and Weakness ever compounded. Vastly
superior to all other plasters. At ail druggists', 26
cents; nve lor si.uu; or, postage ires, or.

Patter Dra anal Okeanlcal Co.,
je18 matth&w Boston. Mass.

Caache Clds, Crmna pa, Oaltea, Cholera
. morbus, Dysentery, Rstensnatlana,

Nearsdfta, Sciatica, Plearlay,
Lame Back ana Slae, swollen Jelnti
Baker's Great American Specific

Cares, Relieres, Heals
These and all other Pains.

Price SO Cents.
Sold by all dealers in medicine.

Prepared only by .. - i.:.t-- r

MAURICE, BAKER ft CO.. Portland. Me.
nOOT.ITTr.B SMITH'

Stand SS Tiemont Street, Boston, Mass., "t Belling

Mrs. E. R. Joneo,
DENTIST,

748 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooki Oo.'i Bat and mi

Store.

omen BOUR8 s a. m. to sip.

CLAIRVOYANT.
DR. MARY J. VlICHT.

-- ON8UXTATIOrIB oa business, lawsuits aad
V mamage, i.

Xxaminations of health. -

Tontine Hotel, Boon
Hours to It, too, 7 tot. aulS

BLANCARD'S PILLS

IODIDE OF IROIJ.
Bpeeiany recommended by the Aeademy of

Medicine of Varis for the enre of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),

ui far regulating the periedie tie arse.
siraed "BLAtmum, roe

BoMparSTParis.'' BOLD BT ALI DKOQ0I8T3T
K. iHgoraA C N. T. aa-cna ge the P. a.

17TC!rPI T f A treated without the use of
C IS JL U JJjfV the knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard.1842)
and ROBEKT M. RKAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Kfssi House, No. ITS Tresieat Street,Hoaten. References given. Consultation free.
rend lor pampaiet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 r.
M'Sanday and holidays excepted) pjj'jgg

. . Seabury't Sulphur Candies,
hfkfl'T VrII ?or purifying and disinfecting
liU.l I 1 till Btore-Koom- . Cellara

Skiks, litab Outhouses, Chkdien
wwa xiira ages, mc -

NEED Seabtry't Hydronsphthol Soap,
FordiseaiM of the kkim and Scalp,such as Tetter, Ringworm, Eczema
Saabies, floaley Eruptions, Itching,c:;e ca Sweating Pent, Dandruff, Faiiiiig
Hair, Barber's Itoli, ,o.

rlydrortspntwif'flvC fit 'for purifyinR' ti fciok-roo-

Ur pelling Hoeuitoes and Insects,
...I AjMMtmviite disease arerms.

Mead's Corn & Bunion Plasters
THESE For all kinds of Foot troubles.

t Benson' Plaster
For AchesvPains and Strains.

HHTiCLES? SollTy all Drureists.
- k1e V nn t nrers. NeW'YiWf,

776 CHAPEL STREET,

Hair Curlers only 25

'ggLisczllantovts.

E. D. HENDEE,
W: D. BRYAN,

J U ! T O 51 X A I I. o t
wo. it cmiftcn w-- v

DARS0EIP G; PERRY--
Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invitee inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on saie, including
some exclusive styles in

Jrea Trimmings'. Embroideries,
iiKces,laaea lTlonnetnew, Jet Ornaments,Passementeries, .

Handkerchiefs, Rnehlnae, I

Klhbons),
Hosiery, Underwear, '

Pocketbooks, Fans, etc. j

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

iutln'a. Legrand'a, ',

and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to thelchoice selection ot

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
AU the stock ft marked at ' .4

-

POPULAR PRICES. -

Colombia Tarns
in all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

SARATOGA

HIGH ROCK WATER.
fresh supply just received from the

spring; to be sold bj the gallon.

Delivered to Any Part of the City
BY

E. HEWITT & GO.,
FORMERLY

Whittlesey's Prng Store.
NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

70 ORANGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.
I

A COMPLETE LINE FOK FALL OF

CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum,

Smyrna Hugs,
Lace Curtains,

Heavy Draperies, etc.
We are now ready to furnish houses with

either

Dill's Patent Sliding Blind,

Engllsn Tenetlan Blind.

New Haven Window Shade Co.

70 Orange street.
S. E. MERWIN & SON,Established 1851.

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

RIMS

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE aa m, MARK

HAMSl
ASK YOUR QROCER FOR THEM.

ill wille Sasai-Cp-- ei Meats, epea Kettle LarL

3S4 tc S56 State St., New Haven, Ct.
gacfclnc Hollar nn R. BJt.

Torchlight Parades I

We are prepared to offer for the fall cam-

paign the Cheapest, Strongest and Best
Doable swing Torch

in the market. They can be carried in any
position and the flame will always remain
nnright. For sale byRobert II. Bradley fc Co.,

cor. of State and Conrt sta.

REFRIGERATORS.
We will sell at a BARGAIN our remaining stock.

ROBT. B. BRADLEY & CO.,
cor. of State and Court sts.

Peach Parers. Apple Parers.
Don't try to pare Peaches without a PiACH

PARER. They are worth all they cost for once
using.

Fruit Pickers.
Save your choice fruit by picking it. We have

the two best kinds in the market. For sale by

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
At th New Haven Ag'l Warehouse,

Sdatw 4Q8 and 408 State street.

VAULTS AHD -- CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

a? ABaiX MmAWL
ORDER 3 LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton s, S9 Broadway, iR. Veitch A Bon's. 74 Chanel street. !

WiU receive prompt attention. Satisfaction gna
Asiepaoaa voaMHa mmy three days of this week.

f


